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The 
Woman Depositor 

Wo hovo many ^omcn ainonp; our Iwnik ens-

lomers boennsowe mako bankinc: business easy an«I 
# 

pleasant, for them. 

Every womnn oarriesa llank Account. She needs 

it just as surely as a man does—lor the help it affords 

the business.traininff she receives. an* 

/ Ladies, we would like your accounl. 

Any time is a good lime 

tiim*. 

City 

now is the ocee|»led 

State Batik 

Lowell, Mich. 
"The Bank That Pays Four Per Cent/9 
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You don't have to amuse the children, just leave it to 
the BROWNIE and every hour of the youngster's 

day will be 60 minutes of complete happiness. 

This well hnilt camera makes pictures ol the children, by the 
children, for the children—in fact, for everybody. I'rownios 
are cousins of the Kodak. The relationship shows in the 
pictures I hoy take. Prices 81.00 to si-J. 00. 

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Cut Glass 

A. D. OLIVER 
Jeweler and Optometrist. 

'Examined ami (llasses Fitted'' hyes 

&Mmmmmmmumuwmjt • •1111 ••• 

Try a dozen to-day 

S T R O N G ' S 

O A T M E A L C O O K I E S 

A wholesome sweetened cookey with f resh, clean oat-meal 
and raisins in It. The kind mother used to make. Or-
der a dozen 01 two of your grocer and we will see that you 
get them. 

Salt Rising Bread, Fresh, Wednesdays and Fridays 

"It's a little farther 
but it's the best" STRONG'S 

LOVED WOMAN GONE AUID LUNG SY 
A. W. Weekts Passed 

Away May 1 

W : : v 

MK8. A W. WEEKE8. 
i»ev. I. T. Weldon kindly fur-

nlslies for publication the follow 
iiifr tribute paid by him to Mrs. 
A. W. Weekesat the funeral Mon-
day. t 

Henrietta, daughter of Smith 
and Marian Uailey, was bom in 
Vergennes Township, Kent Co., 
Michigan, March 1(i, lsr»2. and 
died at her home in Lowell, Mich., 
May 1.11)1.1. Her girlhood was 
spent on the old homestead in 
Vergennes and here she was unit-
ed in marriage with Mr. A. W. 
U'eekes, October I'T, ls7."i, nnd 
the now home was founded in 
Lowell, where it remained to the 
ch)se of 1 i fe. She was the mot her 
of two children, a daughter. Mrs. 
Ora Anderson,and asou Harold, 
both residents of Lowell, who 
with t he husband have given her 
tender, loving care during her 
long illness. Heside t he husband 
and children she leaves to sorrow 
lour grandchildren, two sisters, 

tree brothers and a large circle 
of friends. Deeply interested in 
the welfare of the community in 
which she lived, she felt she could 
best serve it by devotion to her 
home and church. To these she 
gave unstinted love and service. 
She was eonverted a t t he age of 
eighteen years and united with 
Methodist lOpiscopal c h u r c h , 
joining the class that worshiped 
in 1 lie elmn h building her par-
ents helped to ereet on the corner 
of their liomestend. From this 

iiss she brougl:! Hier membef-
si dp to First riiurch Lowell, and 
tor more t han thirty years was 
an act ive member of its Olfleial 
Hoard and for twenty-six years 
s e r v e d a s treasurer of the 
Woman's s Foreign Missionary 
society, a term of years extend-
ing from its organization to the 
time when failing health made 
it necessary for her to leave the 
work to others. She loved (Jod 
ami the church and gave a life of 
loyal serviee to both. Ilich in 
Christian culture, well poised, 
wise in counsel, etlicient in service, 
she drew all hearts to her, and 
possessed the esteem and affec-
tion of all who knew her. To 
such souls this life is but the be-
ginning of an Internal Day. "The 
tomb is not a blind alley; it is a 
thoroughfare. It closes" on the 
twilight to open with the dawn.'* 
The sons and daughters of (Jod 
die not. They only pass the 
opened gate to the fuller life be-
yond. 

'•Servant of (lod, well done! 
Thy glorious warfare's past; 
The battle's fought, the race is 

won. 
And thou a rt crowned at last." 
Funeral services were conducted 

from the home, Monday May 3, 
by Ira T. Weldon, her pastor, 
assisted by I to v. C. A. .lacokes. 
The official Board and Woman's 
Foreign Missionary society at-
tended in a body. Burial was 
made in Oakwood. 

Old Memories Revived at Fa 
well Party at Central School 
Friday evening about o | e 

hundred Alumni a n d former 
pupils of the Lowell High school 
gathered at the Central buildiotr 
for a farewell visit and to look 
over the building where they had 
spent some anxious and many 
happy hours. 

Shortly after ehrht o'clock a 
large assembly met i n the high 
school and a short program was 
given. The High school chorus 
furnished the first two numbers. 
Mrs. M. M. Perry then gave an 
address concerning the old school 
house, telling of the struggle 
passed through to get it, giving 
name of citizens who constituted 
the building committee; who the 
contractors were: of the purchase 
of the bell, stating that the first 
time it was rung, it was tolled an-
nouncing the deat h of a liOtrell 
citizen, and that it was also 
tolled a t the time of the death of 
Abraham Lincoln and a t Uar-
field's death. She also named 
many of the teachers who had 
the school in chanre during its 
early history and concluded her 
address with a glowing tribute 
to the old school-house for the 
good it had done. 

After short talks by F. T. King, 
Mrs. M. C. (ireeneand Mrs. 11. .1. 
( oons the program dosed. 

The atmosnhere of the high 
school room during the meeting 
was tinged with a feeling of sad-
ness, many of those present hav-
ing tears in their eyes as they 
took their departure. 

Immediately after a huge bon-
fire was started by members of 
the high school, class yells were 
given, songs sung and the old 
bell rang repeatedly. 

The old sehoolhouse will soon 
be a memory. 

SOCIAL AWAKENING CAMP FIRE TALES 

M B T H O D I S T C H U R C H 
% 

Morning class at 10:00, D. (). 
Shear, leader. 

Morning service, 10:30. 
Sunday school, 12:00, Clarence 

Collar, supt. 
Junior league, 3:00, Mrs. Wel-

don, supt. 
Senior league, 0:30, The Cab-

inet will load. 
Evening service. 7:30. 
Tuesday prayer meeting a t the 

home of Samuel Spencer. Thurs-
day evening at the church. 

Services at Vergennes: Sunday 
school,-2:00; preaching .'{o'clock. 

Bey. G. F. Francombeof (1 rand 
Rapids will occupy the pulpit in 
the interest of the superanuate 
)reachers' endowment fund cam-
paign. 

W. F. M. S. will meet Friday 
afternoon. May U , with Mrs. 
T. Emery. Mrs. Emma Greene 
has chanre of program. 

i. T. Weldon, Minister. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
Subiect Sunday at 10:30, "The 

Man Wanted." 
Sunday school at 11:45. 
Junior endeavor, Monday 4:00. 
Intermediate, Sunday, 0:30. 
Prayer and Bible stud v. Thurs-

day, 7:30. 
Services Sunday evening, 7:30. 
At South B o s t o n — S u n d a y 

school 2:00; Preaching 3:00. 
Band No. 2 will meet with Mrs. 

Frank Marsh Friday. 
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PLAY BALL 
With the World's Series Ball. 

The ball that played around the world. 

• • We handle the famous Reach Bate Ball Goods— 
Gloves, Mitts, Clubs, Ralls, Toe and Heel Plates, Base-
ball Guides, Soft and Hard Rubber Balls, etc. 

Catalogues free for the asking. 

4 v ^ 

egar's Drug Store 

Belding Masonic Lodge and 
Others Lowell Guests. 

Men of the square, plumb, level 
and compasses to the number of 
nearly three hundred met a t 
Masonic hall in Lowell Tuesday 
afternoon and evening to witness 
work in t he W. M. degree on two 
candidates. 

Lowell lodge did the work a t 
the afternoon session and Bel-
ding lodge in the evening, and it 
was good work in both cases. . 

Prior to the evening banquet 
a program of music and speeches 
was gi ven,Beli ling's excellent five-
piece orchestra furnishing t h e 
former. S. P. Hicks officiated as 
roastmastor and responses were 
made by brothers J. 11. Wes-
brook, A. 11. Lash, Clyde Watt, 
*lim Fales and Doctors Breecc 
and Braley. . 

The Belding delegation was 
eighty strong and Saranac, Mid-
dleville, Clarksville, Ada,0rattan 
and Freeport were well represent-
ed: and the occasion was declared 
pleasant and profitable by all. 

1. A. Anderson and^ son Irving 
of (irand Itapids were in town 
Tuesday, after an absence of 10 
years, since the old Lowell & 
Hastings railroad closed out to 
the P. M. and the Anderson and^ 
Clark families moved to Grand 
Itapids. They were exhibiting a 
motor car engine invented by 
Will H. Clark's son Lewis. 

Try L E D G E R job print on next 
order. 

Vergennes Ladies Club For 
Township Betterment. 

The regular meeting of the Ver-
gennes Co-operative club w a s 
held a t M iss ( trace Bhi nding's May 
0. Meeting was called to order 
bv the president. Mrs. M. B. Mc-
Pherson. 

After the usual order of busi-
ness the topic of t he afternoon, 
"What can we do to improve our 
community?" was introduced by 
the chairman of the program 
committee, Mrs. Carl .lames, who 
led the discussion by mentioning 
several topics of ci unmon interest. 

The need of a suitable building 
in which to bold social gatherimrs 
was recognized by all, also the 
lack of ''social life" in our com-
munity and especially of helpful 
entertainment for o u r yoitng 
people. 

A s a solution of the problem 
tlie organization of a Grange 
was proposed. A committee was 
appointed to commimicate with 
the State Grange. 

"Clean I toad-sides" was an-
other topic discussed. Many of 
our roads are overgrown with 
brush and weeds to the very 
wagon track. A motion was 
made and carried that each mem-
ber plant a t least one tree in ob-
servation of Arbor day and that 
she use her influence in cleaning 
the road-side around her home. 

A short but vor.y much needed 
parliamentary drill was given 
by Mrs. Allen Bennett. 

A dainty lunch was served by 
the hosteRS. 

Meeting adjourned to meet, with 
Mrs. W. VanDeusen June 3. It 
is a surprise basket meeting. 

Press Bop. 

Newsy Notes About People You 
Know. 

10 very thing in dry goods a t 
Weekes'. adv 

Harold Bergin was in Giand 
I lipids Sunday. 

Vernor Fisher of Detroit s|)ent 
Sunday at B. Van Dyke V. 

Harold Weekes was in Det roit 
Monday on a buying trip. 

Mrs. \orne Asnley of Grand 
Bapids spent Sunday here. 

Hakes gives prompt bus and 
bttggage «ervico. I ' IHI IHV. ' I . ' I If 

Will ami Neville Davarn were 
home from Powamo over Sunday. 

The best in silk gloves at ."iOc 
ami $ 1.()0. A. W. Weekes & Son. 

Dr. E. 1). McQueen and .lohn 
Lalley went to Detroit Monday. 

T. A. Murphy of (irand Itapids 
was in town Tuesday on business. 

See us lor rugs, carpets and 
linoleums. A. W. Weekes & Son. 

Miss Helen Shivel of (irand 
Itapids spent Sunday with friends 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Krum and 
son Bruce were in (Jrand Bapids 
the first of the week. 

11.00 bottles Bexall sarsapa-
rilla tonic only .JOC a t Look's 
during May. adv 

The l)e8t things in muslin un-
derwear and Warner brassieres 
at Weekes'. adv 

Miss Blanche Christianson of 
Grand Bapids spent Sunday with 
Miss Mabel Charles. 

Merle Berger of Constantine 
was a week end guest fit the 
home of I). G. Look. 

M. 11. Vanderhoof and Bobort 
Jones were in (irand Bapids on 
business Wednesday. 

John Miller of Grand Bapids 
spent several days this week with 
11. V. Getty and family. 

"Bebecca of S u n n y b r o o k 
Farm" at Baptist church May 18. 
Admission l o c and 250. 

The W. C. T. U. will meet with 
Mrs. James Green Friday after-
noon, May 21. All are cordially 
invited. 

TfAfi famous 

Clarice 
Shoo for Women. 

SHEN you wear the Clarice shoe you are 
experiencing the utmost in comfort. 
Every part it flexible, the step it eaty, 

the tread elattic, the movement graceful. 
What it more, Clarice thoet have a dittinct 
ttyle for each and every different occation. 

WILLETTE & HART 

Lowell Veteran Recalls Events 
of Civil War 

J O S E P H K I N V O N 

Joseph Kinyon, known to his 
(comrades as Joe Kinyon, has 
lived in Kent county for more 
I han 02 years. He is one of t he 
pioneers. Born in Berlin. Che-
nango county, \ . Y., Oct. 20, 
1834; he has passed the eightieth 
milestone of life and is well aloi g 
the journey to theeightydirst. 

He came to Michigan the first 
time in Xoyetnlier, I80O: return-
ed to .New York in August, IN.VI. 
Evidently he found Michigan at-
tractive for he c a m e back 
in isr»3 and married Margery 
Shepard and settled on a new 
place on Sec*. 23. Cannon town-
ship, remaining there until April 
LS.iO. His next move was to 
the township of Lowell where ho 
settled on a farm located on See. 
22. This was his home until four 
years aft or the war < >1" t he rebel lie m 
closed. 

In |N(i2. when rebellion was 
rampant, ho hoard the call ol his 
country. I'nderslanding fully 
his obligation to his utile anil 
children, his pat riot ism and sense 
of duty prevailed and he offered 
his services as a volunieor on 
August t), |sr»2. In SoptemlMr 
his regiment, the 20th Mich. In-
fantry, rondo/voiisoiiat .lackson, 
Mich., was muslered into the ser-
vice of the 1. S. Dec. 12th and 
loft ramp next day for Washing-
ton. 

The 20th Mich. Im'anlry was 
one of Michigan's finest. It 
fought, suffered ilie privations, 
rhc hardshfns. cold, hunger, the 
honors of the battlefield and all 
else incident tn that terriMe war. 
It did provost guard duty at 
Alexandria, was sent t o New 
York City to ass it in (|uelling the 
draft riotf. In October. 1S03, 
the regiment was sent from N. V. 
ha rbor to the Army of the I'oto-
mac and assigned to the First 
Brigade; Gen'l Miles' first division 
of the 2nd corps; was with this 
corps till the surrender of Lee at 
Appomattox. From the Wilder-
ness to Appoma* t ox it participat-
ed in the battles that reddened 
the soil of Virginia withtheblood 
of heroes. 

During his entire service .loe 
Kinyon was not absent from his 
regiment, which was engaged in 
twenty-nine battles, s o m e of 
which were notable, Cold Harbor 
continuing from June 2 to June 
14. Tne 20th was on the front 
lineat Appomattox, onthenorth 
side. Here .loseph Kinyon saw 
Gen'l iieeaudson after surrender, 
when they departed for home. 
The fight for the I nion was over. 
The Itebellion crushed. The 20th 
h Ml done its full duty. Ilight had 
t iumphed over wrong. The 
I lion was saved. The regiment 
marched from Appomattox to 
Washington, took part in the 
Grand Review, returned to Michi-
gan, was mustered out. All that 
were left returned to home, family 
and friends. 

In April, 1 .S07, he moved from 
the home on Sec. 23, Lowell, to 
the farm on Sec. 22, Lowell, now 
occupied by his son, Orlando J. 
Kinyon. About seven years ago 
he came to the village of Lowell 
which has since been his home. 
A few days ago the votornn 
buried the wife of his youth; she 
who cared for the children during 
the dark days when, for aught 
she knew, he was lying wounded 
on the battlefield, perhaps in a 
rebel prison, or perhaps dead. 
Only those who have passed 
through such trials can know 
what she suffered. 

Time and sorrow show their 
effect on the gallant old soldier, 
but he is still erect; greets his 
friends and comrades with a 
hearty hand.shake. 11 is memory 
is unimpaired. May he be spared 
to his children and friends for 
many years. S. P.H. 

I)* 

5 0 c f o r Y o u M a y l a t t o J u n e I s l 

During the month of May for the past five years we have 
had an advertising proposition for the benefit of our cus-
tomers, and have secured it again for this month. 

$1 bottle Rexall Sarsaparilla Tonic 
50 cents 

If you are lacking in ambition—get tired too easily—^wind" 
not good as it ought to b e - y o u need a Tonic, a system-
builder; something to restore ambition, strength and wind. 

REXALL SARSAPARILLA TONIC 
will do this or we will refund your money. It contains 
Sarsaparilla, Mandrake, Dandelion, Burdock, Stillingia, 
Cascara, Cinchonine and Quinidine and we can heartily 
recommend it as an excellent spring tonic, alterotive and 
blood purifier. It sharpens the appetite, assists digestion 
and improves the general health. 

Remember-During the month of May you can buy the 
regular $1 .00 bottles 128 doses for fiOc. 

• 

D . G . L O O K 
The Rexall Drug Store 

White Sewing Machines 
are the Standard of t h e w o l r d . 

We have them; also the New Home, Will C. Free 

and Golden Star. All good, and our psices are 

cheaper than elsewhere. 

R. D. STOCKING . 
Edisons and Victrolas. 

NOTICE. 
As I have bought the Lowell 

Central school house and am 
wrecking i t a n y o n e wanting 
second-hand lumber 1 can fit out 
with anything they will need. 
Also windows and frames t o 
match, also doors. Also a barn 
timber frame 3.') x (>() in good 
condition. Also 2 furnaces all 
complete will be sold very cheap 
and about 50 school house seats 
in very good condition will lie 
sold very cheap. 

1). E. Bogers. 

Earl Near and Miss Minerva 
Thompson of Campbell visited 
Mr. and Mrs: W. 11. Draper Sun-
day and they all made an auto 
call upon Mrs. D's parents in this 
village. 

Your Friends 
desire a good picture of you. 

11 is an obligation which 

you ran easily (III. Come 

in and we will show you 

how at a price that will 

please you. 

f\VERY 
T H E P H O T O G R A P H R R 

I N Y O U R T O W N 

Phone 2S7 

We've Been Advertising 
what we have to sell. Now we will 

tell you what we have sold. 

ROOFING and Eavet Troughing. We have orders 
to keep ut going for the next week steady, 
more to follow later on. Better let us put 
your name on the order book if you want 
good service. 

PLUMBING. Two big jobs on hand. 

KEROSENE OIL COOK STOVES. We have sold 
• all we ordered for spring stock, and have 

just four left of the second batch. More 
ordered, however. 

BICYCLES. Just oue wheel left. More ordered. 

CORNELL WALL BQARD. First shipment all sold; 
new shipment just received. 

SCREEN DOORS and SCREEN. Second shipment just 
received. 

GASOLINE. We have genuine gasoline which will burn 
in your stove and Sad iron. W e sold about 150 
gallon per week for the past two weeks. Crown 
gasoline for your automobile at our filling station. 
5 gallons for 58c. 

LAWN MOWERS. Seven left out of twenty-four. 

All other goods in proportion. Business is good. 
Join the happy crowd , which is at 

Ford's Hardware and Paint Store 

I T O T I C E I 
I have installed electric machinery for shoe 
repairing in the store of A. J. Howk & Son, 
and respectfully solicit a share of your pat-
ronage. All shoes mailed in to repair 1 will 

pay return postage. 

J . - A . - H - A / S T J E S 
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L O W E L L _ l E D G E B 
P . M . J O H N S O N . PUWTKTF. 

Cniurud HI HI* I'uHtofflce ut Lowell M 
ikuonu-Clttiw llutlor. 

LOW ILL IIICUKIAN 

Harley 
Maynard 

PLUMBING 
And all work in connection 
with City Water System. 

P h o n e 182 

MANY FIRES DURING APRIL 

Report of Marshal Terms Record Epi 
dsmls of Inosndiarism. 

O. Ct I M o u a n n e l l i M* 
Hiyt la lan and SurgoMi 

A M E S m N I O O N C I • I N . , LOWCLL, M M A 

M . C . G r e e n * , M . D . 
Phyalolan and turgaan 

a r n c t IN N I O O N C I B L R ^ L O W I U , M T M 

S. P. Hioka 
l a a n o , Oallaotlona, Raal Katata and 

Insuranaa 

Lansing—Michigan experienced an 
"epl.-ie^lc of Incendiarism" during 
April, .ccordijig to the monthly re-

1 port of the state fire maruhal made 
public Monday. Twenty-two Urea of 
mynterlous .origin were Investigated 
by representatives of the flra mar-
shal's office. Seven persona were ar-
rested on the charge of arson. The 
number of Incendiary fires was the 
greatest In the history of the state, 
says the report. 

Seven persons lost their lives and 
15 were seriously burned during the 
month, the report states. The careless 
use of gasoline and kerosene was 
chiefly responsible for the fatalities, 
bonfires, burning grass and other 
causes following in order. 

Three towns, Brutus, Collins and 
Hilltnan. were practically wiped out. 
Two hotels and two churchcs were de* 
stroyed. 

Mfffono* lllock. Lowell* Mlebt 

fcOST AND F O U N D 

A i n KliTlWK *'.>UND AKTICLEH. 
• H * MK HIUAN LAW HAYS IN KPriCCT: 

A pirmm who finda lost property 
nndcrfllroummiincetwhich J l v e h t m 
knowleiiicmr iiiiHiiRorinciulrtnc m to 
the true owno*, nnd whoftpproprlatei 
auch propeny m hl iown use or to the 
tiw ol siiothiT puraon who l i net on* 
tltlod theivto. without hevloe flret 
niade every i en Mumble eiTort to Had 
the uwner nr.d rimtore the propertv t o / 
i1'™. ]• KUiliy of Urceny. — Hectlou 
I T f n 4 0 0 1 1 1 , 0 t'omplled Lawa off Kivnlian. 

The rnont effective way of rettoring funnd 
iiroi eity to the owner la through Th* Txiwall 

D R . J . P . D I I A P E R , V . S , 

DROWN AT HARBOR BEACH 

Boat Capaiset and Two Are Reacued 

While Two Are Loat 

Treats all 

Diseases 
of Horses 

aad other 
Doauatlc Animals 

Calla Promptly A tended to Day or Night 

OPI1CIS end HOHFITAL—!• New Tire* 
Proof Mending *• M^la Street 

BLACKSMITH MIIIIP mm* |Oe STAND-IN 
BARN IN VUNNKOTION. 

CfflCE PHCHE, 144-2. U t . PHNE, 144-3. 

Dr. W. B. Huntley 
PHYSICIAIi AMD SURGEON. 

Specialty: Eye, Ear, Noae and Throa t 

Office: McCarty Blk,Lowell,Mich. 

S. S. LEE, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon 
Ofllce Houra: 

S to 9 a. m. 1 to 3 p. m. 7 to 8 p. 
Sundays, 8 to 4 p. m. 

OFFICE: LEE BLOCK 

Offloe Phone, 08 Uouae, 111 

A. B . C A O W A L L A D I R 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AND EMBALMER 

L»dy Aaalatsst. Phone 22 

LOWELL. MICH. 

DR. E. O. MCQUEEN 

Veterinarian 
UP-TO-DATE 

Livery and Transfer 
Make all Trains with Bos and Baggage 

Wagon. Opposite Hotel Waverly 
Agency for Uupmoblle Auto a. 
Phone 6. LOWELL, MICH. 

Roland M. Shivel 
ATTORNEY 

LOWELL. MICHIGAN 

Harbor Beach—When they tried to 
change places In their small rowboat 
while rod fishing Inside the harbor 
piers here, Monday afternoon, four 
men capsized. Two of them. Frank 
and Stephen Coaster, of Detroit, were 
saved by the coast guard, and Edward 
Smith. 26 years old. and Joseph 
Schulte, 16, were drowned. 

The coast guard lookout watchman 
reported that he saw three of the 
men stand up In the small boat, evi-
dently to pass each other. The boat 
suddenly turned over. 

One of the men sank Immediately. 
The other held to the upturned bot-
tom until the power lifeboat had cov-
ered half of the distance to their 
rescue. 

Stephen Coaster held on until res-
cued. Captain H. D. Ferris, keeper, 
and the coast guard, with four acta of 
grappling Irons, found the bodies of 
Smith and Schulte two and one-half 
hours af ter the accident. 

ITEMS OF STATE INTEREST 

A coroner's Jury In the caae of Cecil 
CogsdIU and his daughter, Harriett, 
who were killed when a Detroit Uni-
ted railway car struck their automo-
bile Sunday night near Redford. Satur-
day returned a verdict that father and 
child had come to their death by ac-
cident. 

The legislative investigation of the 
alleged slush fund a few weeks ago 
cost the state of Michigan approxi-
mately $400. Vouchers are being 
drawn for the payment of the wit-
nesses and the stenographers' fees. 

Charles Stevens, a resident of Fen-
ton since the early sixties, waa killed 
by a westbound Grand Trunk special 
freight train Saturday. Stevena had 
been In Holly, a few days, and was 
walking home on the tracka when 
struck. He waa a laborer, 69 years old 
and single. Several relatives sur-
vlve. 

Grading of right of way from San-
dusky to Peck, has started and the 
Detroit, Bay City & Western railroad 
will bo extended to that point th l i sea* 
son. making another link in the line 
between Day City and Port Huron. 

The common council of Cheboygan 
has overruled Mayor Rlttenhouse's 
veto in the matter of Issuing saloon 
licenses and settled the dispute by 
granting an additional license, making 
the total number 14 instead of 13, the 
number the mayor originally stood out 
for. 

State and General News Section of Ledger 
Compiled ami Condensed for Readers of 

Lowell and Environs 

STEAMSHIP LUS1TANIA, WITH HER CAPTAIN, W. T. TURNER 

London—Nell Forsyth, widely known 
manager of the Royal opera, Covent 
Garden, was drowned Thursday while 
fishing with his wife in the river Spey, 
near Grantown, Scotland. 

Tokio—Three attempts to float the 
American steamer Minnesota, which 
is aground a t the entrance to the In-
land sea of Japan, have failed. The 
Minnesota ran on a rock April 14. 
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ASSOCIATED W I T H 

nWEK & SHIVEL, H m m n i hillilt, 
OIAND RAPIDS, MCHKIAN 

Ce He ANDERSON,MeDe 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office llouri*—2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. M. 

0ff.ee ovef Hill's Shoe Store, Lowell,Mich. 

ALL the reliable patent 
medicines advertised 
in this paper are sold 

by D. O. LOOK, the Lowell 
prni» nml i w k man. 
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HOW about that priatiaf 
job you're in need of? 

COM la aad s s s M shoal 
It at year flrat opportoaity. 
Doal wall aatU lha vary 
laal aioaeat bat glvo aa a 
Uttla lima aad wall ahow 
yoo what hl|k grada wota 
wo can tora oaL 

Job Printing 
of all kinds executed with 
Matnees and diiptiek at 

The Ledger Offlca 

Wt carry at all timaa a 
complete stock of Ruled 
and Flat Bond and Unen 
Papers, Cardboards, Cat 
Cards, Etc, and we have 
the type, machinery, ex-
perience and skill to pnt 
them up to suit you. 
Prices always reasonable. 
Call at the office or phone 
too and we will call 

The 
Lowell Ledger 

TRUE ECONOMY . , , 
mesas tha wiia nwwting of ooa'a moory—maldaf avtry dollar do full duty 

aad getting la rctom aa aitkla that will iatfcfy you la every way* 

^ W H I T E . 
[l Is a taal bargain bccama it is sold at a popular 

pffcei bccauaa It gives yoo the kind of sewing 
yoo dcUght ini heaot t It will turn out the work 
qdcUy aadthorooghly and give yoo a lib t t ae 
of satlrfsctofy ssrvtojbecawe Us Impfore meets 
will enable yoo to do tbifl|i which cant bs dona 
on aay other maehloci bsotose it will please yoo 

ll with hs fine finith and beaoty of Its furniture, 
la ihoft yoo will find the Vhite leUahls and 
desirable from every point of view* 

Be sure to ses the WhHe desler who will be glad to ihow you how good a 
asachfae the While k H there Is no White dealer handy, write us dircct for cat-
alogs. We do not sdl to catalog housss* Vibrator aad Rotary Shuttle Machines. 

WHIT* SEWING MACHINE CO* CLEVELAND, (X 

Sold Bf E. D. STOCKING. Lowell, Mich. 
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HUNDREDS OF LIVES LOST 
WHEN MEAT LINER SINKS 

LuGitania Torpedoed By German Submarine Off 
Irish Coast And 1,153 Perish In Sea 

London—Twenty-three miles from 
the port of Queenstown the great Cun-
ard liner Lusitania waa attacked on 
Friday by a German submarine and 
aent to the bottom of the aea. 1.163 
lives were lost of which 116 were 
American citisene. 

The submarine ie believed to have 
sent two torpedoes craahlng into the 
side of the great liner. 

The Lusitania was stemming along 
10 miles off Old Head light. Klnsale. 
on the last leg of her voyage from 
New York to Liverpool, when about 
2 o'clock In the afternoon, while most 
of the passengers were at luncheon, a 
submarine suddenly appeared, and, so 
far as all reports go, fired two tor-
pedoes without warning a t the steam-
er. One struck her near the bows, 
and the other In the engine room. 

The powerful agents of destruc-
tion tore through the vessel's side, 
causing terrific explosions. Almost 
immediately great volumea of water 
poured through the openings and the 
Lusitania listed. ^ 

Boats, which were already swung 
out on the davits, were dropped 
overboard and were speedily filled 
with passengers who had been ap-
palled by the deaperate attack. A 
wireless call for help was sent out, 
and immediately rescue boats of all 
kinds were sent out both from the 
neighboring points along the coast 
and Queenstown. 

But within 16 minutes, aa one sur-
vivor estimated, and certainly within 
half i n hour, the Lusitania had dis-
appeared. 

Britain's Fastest Oeoan Veasel. 

Where Great Britain's fastest mer-
chant vessel went down—Old Head, 
Kinaale—is a landmark that has 
brought Joy to many travelers, as it 
always stood as the sign from shore 
that the perils of the voyage across 
the Atlantic were at on end. The line, 

total of 1,251 passengers aboard, of 
whom 179 were Americans, and with 
a crew of 816, sailed from here laat 
Saturday in the face of a warning, , 
published on the day of her departure^ ' 
by the German embassy, which stated) 
that travelers intending to embark i 
on British ships did so at the riak of 
the ship's being destroyed in accord-' 
ance with the German sone decree. ! 

This warning, published in the form1 

of an advertisement, did not result in! 
the cancellation of a single passage' 
nor did anonymous notes of warning. 

Berlin OfTleially Justifies Sinking. 

Berlin, via Wireless to London— 
The following official communica-
tion was issued Saturday night: 

"The Cunard Liner Lusitania was 
Friday torpedoed by a German sub-
marine and sank. 

"The Lusitania was naturally 
armed with guns, as were recently 
most of the English mercantile 
steamers. Moreover, as is well 
known here, she had large quanti-
ties of war material in her eargo. 

"Her owners, therefore, knew 
to what danger the passengers 
were exposed. They alone bear all 
the responsibility for what has hap-
pened. 

"Germany, on her part, left 
nothing undone to repeatedly and 
strongly warn them. The imperial 
ambassador in Washington even 
went so far as to make a public 
warning, so aa to draw attention to 
this danger. The English press 
sneered then at the warning and 
relied on the protection of the Brit-
ish fleet to safeguard Atlantic 
traffic." 

said to have been received by some, 
passengers just before the big liner i t h e ""uatlon deliberately, but with 
left her pier, deter anyone from sail- flrmne88. 

Ing. 

Reports from Washington that It 
was privately known In official quar-
ters that the Lusitania was to be 
torpedoed at the first opportunity, 
gave color to the opinion expressed 
in shipping circles Friday night that 
the embaasy's warning was intended 
to apply particularly to the Lusitania. 

"Travelers intending to embark on 
the Atlantic voyage," read the adver-
tisement, "are reminded that a state 
of war exists between Germany and 
her allies and Great Britain and her 
allies; that the sone of war includes 
the waters adjacent to the British 
lies; that, in accordance with formal 
notice given by the imperial govern-
ment, vessels flying the flag of Great 
Britain or any of her allies are liable 
to destrucUon in those waters, and 
that travelers sailing in the war sone 
on ships of Great BriUin or her allies 
do so at their own risk." 

In addiUon to those on her passen-
ger list, the Lusitania carried 86 who 
were to have sailed the same day on 
the Anchor liner Cameronla, which 
at the last moment was held in port 
by orders of the British admiralty, 
presumably to be sent to Halifax. 

The Lusitanla's cargo was valued 
whose boast has been that it has never | a t a b 0 1 1 t | 7 5 0 ( 0 0 0 a n d c o n t a l n e d 

lost a passenger in the Atlantic ser- i a r g e q U a n t i ty of war supplies. Her 

H ! ^ 8 ' n 0 | W l ° 8 t t h e B h i P ^ h a t ! manifest included 280,000 pounds of 
dodged the lurking enemy off Nan-; b r a g B a n d C O pp e r w i r e igg QOO worth 
tucket light the day a ter war was o f m m t a r y goods, and 5.471 cases of 
declared, and later startled the *orld a m m u n m o n valued at $200,000, all of 
by flying the Stars and Stripes. w h I c h w a 8 contraband of war 

Th<» first wlmlooe oa]! of th" Lud . 
tanla for help which sent vessels to ' T, p ' Cunard officials said 
her aid from several points, was flash-; ^ r l d*y» w a 8 c o v ered by $5,000,000 war 

1 risk insurance. 

•President to Act Carefully. 

Washington—The first word from 
President Wilson on the sinking of 
the Lusitania came Saturday night. It 
amounted to an assurance to the coun-
try that the president would deal'with 

ed to London a few m<nutes after 2 
o'clock and soon spread throughout 
the city. The censors' bureau, how-
ever, held up all authentic news of 
the disaster until af ter 5 o'clock. 

Warned By German Embassy. 

New York—The Lusitania, with s 

This was the statement given out 
at 9 o'clock by Secretary Tumulty, af-
ter a conference with the President 
at the White House: 

"Of course the president feels the 
distress and the gravity of the situa-
tion to the utmost and Is considering 
very earnestly, but very calmly, the 
right course of acUon to pursue. 

"He knows that the people of the 
country wish and expect him to act 
with deliberation as weU as with flrm-
ness." 

To those who s re familiar with 
President Wilson's character of mind 
and his extreme conservatism as re-
gards foreign affairs, the brief White 
House ststement wss significant The 
fact that the statement was an ac-
knowledgment that strong pressure al-
ready is being felt a t the White 
House from the general public for 
vigorous acUon on the Lusitania out-
rage. 

Prominent Amerioans Are Les t 

Among the well known Americans 
who lost their lives in the great dis-
aster were Charles Frohman, the New 
York theatrical producer; Alfred 
Gwynne Vanderbilt, the capitalist; 
Charles Klein, the playwright, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Hubbard. 

Board of Trade Will investigate. 

London—The British Board of 
Trade, with the concurrence of the 
admiralty, has ordered an Inquiry into 
the olrenmstBBeoa attending the Ios& 
of the Cunard liner Lusitania, sunk 
by a German submarine Friday off the 
Irish coast, with a loss, the latest lists 
show, of 1,153 lives, 116 of them Amer-
icans. 

Announcement to this effect was 
made officially early this evening, 
af ter a conference attended by of-
ficials of the Board of Trade, the gov-
erning body of Great Britain'a mer-

chant marine, and the heads of the 
admiralty. 

Lord Mersey, it was announced 
later, has consented to conduct the 
inquiry. Lord Mersey conducted the 
investigations into the sinking of the 
liners Titanic and the Empress of Ire-
land and is acknowledged to be one of 
the world's greatest marine author-
ities. 

The principal witness to be summon-
ed before the court of inquiry will be 
Captain W. W. Turner, of the ill-
starred liner. Turner was on the 
bridge when the ship went down and 
was rescued a f te r spending three 
hours in the water. 

Well Known People Aboard. 

Among the well-known psssengers 
on the liner s re Alfred Gwynne Vsn-
derblt; Chsrles T. Bowrng, of New 
York, head of the flrm of Bowrlng 
Bros.; Alexander Campbell, general 
manager of John Dewar a Sons. Lon-
don; Elbert Hubbard, publisher of 
Philistine; D. A. Thomas, the wealthy 
Welsh coal operator, and his daugh-
ter, Lady Mackworth, an English suf-
fragette. and the Rev. Basil W. Matur-
In. Oxford, England. 

The Cunard offices gave out infor-
mation early in the evening to the 
effect that there were about 20 steam-
ers and other vessels near the scene 
of the disaster and that it was be-
lieved they had rescued most of the 
passengers and crew. 

With the first news from Queens-
town af ter the landing of the first 
survivors there it became evident that 
the loss of life must have been 
heavy. 

There were no cancellations an-
nounced Friday, and despite the fate 
of the Lusitania, the Cunard lino pert 
mitted the Anchor liner Transylvania 
to sail Friday evening for Liverpool. 
Out of her 879 passengers, only 12 
cancelled their passage. 

TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES 

Queenstown—The Lusitania cannot 
possibly be raised, according to the 
statement of the marine superinten-
dent cf the Cunard line Saturday aft-
ernoon. She sank in 40 fathoms (240 
feet) of water. 

The refusal of the supreme court 
to grant a new trial in the matter of 
the estate of Leonard Rowland, eccen-
t r i c Leonard man, guarantees the es-
tablishment of a trust fund of ^$30,000 
for the benefit of needy orphaned 
children of Oakland county. 

The trading tug junior K. was de-
stroyed by fire at midnight while ly-
ing at the mouth of the Saginaw river. 
Carelessness in the handling of gaso-
line was said to be the cause. One of 
the crew was burned about the hands. 
The loss was $1,600, with no insur-
ance. 

The Albion college debating team, 
composed of Q. Forrest Walker of 
Jackson, Hale Brake of Fremont and 
Paul Beebe of Ithaca, obtained a do-
ds ion over the Earlham college debat-
ing team a t Richmpnd, Ind. 

The announcement has been made 
that all requirements have been ful-
filled to Insure the holding of the 1916 
convenUon of the Michigan State 
Teachers' association in Saginaw, 
OctObsr 28, 29 and 80. The/hotel men 
have signed a pledge not to raise 
rates, and a $600 entertainment fund 
has been raised. 

Charles Rosenbluh and Albert i 
Fisher, confessed "key burglars," at-' 
tempted a delivery from the county! 
Jail at Saginaw Sunday night. It fall-' 
ed and Rosenbluh was sentenced Mon-' 
day to five years in Marquette. Fish-
er has not been sentenced. 

The plant of the Portland Manu-
facturing Co. a t Portland was destroy-
ed by fire early Wednesday morning, 
causing a loss of $40,000, on which 
there Is 110,000 insurance. The plant 
manufactured washing machine, and a 
number of men will be cut of employ-
ment until it Is rebuilt. 

Two loads of guests were taken 
from a wedding in a boarding house 
In the foreign quarters In Battle Creek 
and hauled to a police station as the 
first local option law violators. All 
were released later, except the pro-
prietor of the boarding house. 

Among the Hillsdale college seniors 
who have accepted teaching positions 
are: J. Roy Struble, high school at 
Charles City, Iowa; Audley Calkin, 
principal of the high school at S c o t 
ville, Mich.; Miss Marguerite Madery, 
teacher of Latin and German at Read 
ing. 

;t-

Berlln—So great has been the flood 
of old metal for melting purposes, 
that the war ministry has had to is-
sue a s ta tement thanking the donors 
but declaring the lack of metal is not 
sufficient to necessitate such sacrifice. 

Philadelphia—The battleship Minne-
sota has arrived at the Philadelphia 
navy yard from the southern drill 
grounds. The big fighter will be 
placed in drydock and minor repairs 
made. Other ships of the Atlantic 
fleet will follow the Minnesota here 
and will be looked over at the navy 
yard. 

London—The British admiralty an-
nounced Friday that the German 
steamship Macedonia, which escaped 
from U s Palmas, Canary Islands, a 
few weeks ago, has been captured and 
is being taken to Gibrartar. 

Paris—Announcement was made 
Friday to the budget committee of 
the chamber of deputes by Premier 
Vivlani and Minister of Commerce 
Thompson that the governmept in-
tended to requisition all existing 
stocks of wheat, whi6h would be re-
sold throughout France at a fixed 
Vrice. 

Cleveland—Settlement of the strike 
in the eastern Ohio coal fields that 
has kept 15,000 miners Idle for 13 
months, and has cost more than $40,-
000,000, >v'as accomplished late Satur-
day by the joint scale committee rep-
resenting operators and miners a t the 
conclusion of their conference in this 
city. 

Mineola, N. Y.—A verdict of acquit-
tal was returned a f te r a short deliber-
ation late Saturday by the jury trying 
Mrs. Florence C. Carman on the 
charge of murdering Mrs. Louise 
Bailey a t Freeport on the night of 
June 30 last. The Jury was agreed on 
the first ballot and the verdict was 
returned at 5:32 o'clock, one hour and 
12 minutes after the Jury had retired. 

London—The Cunard Steamship 
company announced Saturday after-
noon that, despite the destruction of 
the Lusitania, they were booking the 
normal number of passengers for Am-
erica. 

London—Lieut.-Gen. William Henry 
Beaumont DeHorsey, who commanded 
the famous light brigade in its charge 
at Balaklava, died Thursday n igh t 
He was 89 years old. He entered the 
army in 1844, became a major-general 
in 1878 and retired In 1883. He was 
decorated for gallantry in the Crim-
ean war. 

Rome, via Paris—Ten persons were 
killed Thursdays night in an explo-
sion which blew up a powder factory 
at F o n t a n a ' Lirl. The explosion 
caused a panic in the village and 
troops intervened to restore order. 

Pensacola, Fla.—A new world's rec-
ord altitude flight of 10,000 feet In a 
hydroaeroplane was made here Thurs-
day by Lieut. P. N. L. Bellinger a t the 
naval aeronautical station. In one 
hour and 20 minutes' Lieut. Bellinger 
made his ascent and he took 16 min-
utes gliding back to earth. 

KILLED AND HURT 
DY ROADS IN 1914 

•TATE RAILROAD COMMISSION 
HAS COMPILED REPORT 

FOR YEAR. 

ACCIDENTS NUMBER 2,383 

Three Hundred and Thirty-Two 

Deaths Result of Which Fifty-Six 
Were Employees.—Trespassers 

Are Greatest Sufferers. 

Lansing—There were 2,333 ncci-
dents on Michigan railroads during 
1914. 

In theso accidents 332 persons were 
killed and 2,584 Injured, according to 
the railroad commission figures the 
compilation of which has just been 
finished. Of the people killed, 56 were 
employes, 13 were passengers ond 149 
were trespassers. Others, unclassified, 
totaled 114. Of those Injured, 1.052 
were employes, 894 were passengers, 
174 were trespassers, and 464 unclass-
ified. 

The largest number of employes 
killed met death by being struck by 
locomotives or cars. In this manner 
21 lives were snuffed out. while but 
12 employes were killed in collisions. 
Seven died from the effects of falling 
from locomotives or cars; four were 
killed in derailments; four while 
coupling or uncoupling cars, and two 
from defects or failures of roadway or 
equipment 

Seven passengers met death in col-
lisions; two in jumping off trains and 
two more were struck by locomotives 
or cars. One died* as a result of in-
juries received in getting off the cars 
and one other was killed by falling 
from a train. 

The chief item in the killed among 
the unclassified are those who met 
deaths at grade crossings and 64 were 
killed in this manner. Forty-four 
were killed at crossings other than 
grade crossings and one outsider met 
death on a station platform. 

Out of the 894 passengers hurt. 386 
were injured in collisions; 225 in get 
ting on or off cars; while 135 were 
hurt in derailments. 

Trespassers, struck by trains, but 
not fatally hurt, numbered 98, and 
26 of them were hurt by Jumping 
from the trains. At grade crossing 
137 persons, neither passengers nor 
trespassers, were hurt, while 294 were 
hit a t places other than grade cross-
ings. 

The figures of the railroad commis-
sion sre doubly Interesting when 
coupled with the attempt made by 
Senator Walter Taylor, of Kalamaxoo. 
to have all trespassers on railroad 
tracks declared criminals. 

Body of Dr. Steele Found. 
Grand Rapids—The body of Dr. Ira 

D. Steele of Chicago, brother of Dr. 
S. N. Steele of Muskegon, who has 
been missing since March 24, was 
found Friday afternoon in a woods 
near Muskegon. An examination 
showed that Dr. Steele had died of 
heart trouble. 

Dr. Steele mystc/lously disappeared 
from Muskegon after starting out 
alone on a fishing trip. No explana-
tion as to the reason for his disap-
pearance could be made, until the dis-
covery of the body. 

To Put Lid On Divorces. 
Battle Creek—Many imperfect mar-

riage unions will have to continue to 
exist In Calhoun county, at least dur-
ing Circuit Judge Walter H. North's 
regime, for he announced Saturday 
that hereafter he will grant no di-
vorces unless one of the contesting 
parties can show himself or herself 
free from blame. 

In giving his decision. Judge North 
said he finds some couples take less 
time getting mated than a man takes 
to buy an automobile. 

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF. 

In the railroad case in circuit court 
at Standish a verdict of $6,000 was 
rendered in favor of Collins against 
the Michigan Central railroad for in-
juries received while acting as a line-
man at Michigan City, Ind., last July. 

Prof. James P. Bird, secretary of 
the engineering school of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, and teacher of 
French and Spanish, has resigned to 
become professor of Romanic l a n ^ 
uages at Carleton college, Minnesota. 

At the second annual meeting of 
the Association of Superintendents of 
Buildings and Grounds of Universities 
at Ann Arbor, J. M. Fiske. of Iowa 
State university, was elected presi-
dent. The other officers follow: Vice 
president C. D. McCracken, Ohio 
State university; secretary and treas-
urer, Arthur Duffy, Purdue university. 
The next convention will be held at 
the University of Wisconsin, in 1916. 

N. L. Beaudry, pioneer business-
man of western Michigan and senior 
member of the oldest firm in Grand 
Haven, died suddenly Thursday after 
spending the forenoon In the store. 
He was in his 76th year, and had been 
a merchant of that city since 1866. 

A Jitney car service has been start-
ed between Nashville, Battle Creek, 
Union City and Coldwater. The cars 
make two round trips daily between 
these points, which cannot be reached 
by rail without hours of delay and 
several changes. Roy Wolf of Nash-
ville is behind the enterprise. 

George R. Niendorf, a switchman, 
was Instantly killed at 9 a. m., Mon-
day, by a Pere Marquette tank car, at 
Saginaw. His foot became caught in 
ths rails at the Wadsworth street 
crossing, at the easterly city limits, 
and he was run over. 

The Ann Arbor ailroad Co. will ap-
peal to the supreme court from a de-
cision of Judge Parkinson, of ths 
Jackson county circuit court, in a suit 
brought by the Jackson, Ann Arbor k 
Detroit railway to recover $7,000 worth 
of bonds and $190 in cash. The court 
ruled in favor of the plaintiff. 

Michigan 
Happenings 

Lansing.—That the boys' garden 
club work being carr i | on through-
out the state is acting B a check t o 
Juvenile delinquency is . e conclusion 
drawn by B. C. Lindemaiof the Mich-
igan Agricultural college 1 charge of 
the work. 

Bay City.—Mrs. Carleton- MacDon-
ald began suit for $5,000* d a m a g e s 
against the Saginaw-Bay C i t ^ a | i r o t ( i 
company for injuries alleged 0 havo 
been sustained when a street c r from 
which she was alighting star.d UP 
suddenly. 

Ann Arbor.—Prof. James P. ^ r ( j t 

for many years secretary of th4 en-
gineerlng school of the Universli oi 
Michigan and teacher of French\nd 
Spanish, has accepted the chair of'^o-
mance languuges at Carleton coIleS, 
Minnesota. He will take up his dutlet 
there In the fail. 

Pontiac.—The first "blind pig" raid 
in Oakland county was made just five 
days after local option went Into ef-
fect. Seven men were arrested al a 
rooming house. William Thompson 
and Theodore Georgleff, Serbians, ad-
mitted they were the proprietors. They 
were arraigned on charges of violating 
the local option law. 

Grand Rapids.—The plant of the 
Portland Manufacturing company of 
Portland was destroyed by fire Tho 
damage is placed at about $",,000,. 
with about $10,000 insurance. It U be-
lieved the fire started from an over-
heated oil stove. Electric and water 
motor washing machines were the 
chief outiiiit of the factory. 

(irand Hapids.- A kindly looking old 
woman, contentedly puffing a brier 
pipe, greeted Judge McDonald of the 
country cireuit court when he entered 
his oflloe. She was Mrs. Fannie Hunt-
er, one hundred and one years old. the 
star witness in a suit brought by her 
daughter, Mary J. Cram, to set aside 
a deed given to Hattie J. Hammond. 

Ann Arbor.—The following new offi-
cers have been elected to head the 
Mimes of tho University of Michigan 
next year: President. George P. Mc-
Mahon. Detroit; vice-president. John 
S. Leonard, Jr.. Gowanda, N. Y.; sec-
retary, Lyle ('lift, Ray City; treasurer, 
\ \ . A. P. John. Ann Arbor; librarian, 
Edward Halsley. 

Charlotte. — Edwin Courtright of 
Sprlngport. arrested on charges of 
c-mMiif threatening letters, has been 
released. An Investigation showed 
• lie (j.ienso was not committed in 
Eaton county. Courtright is alleged to 
have sent threatening letters to Gov-
ernor Ferris. Judge Clement Smith 
and others. 

G a y l o r d A t a meeting of the fore?t 
fire committee of the Michigan Hard-
wood Manufacturers' association here 
Senator J. Lee Morford was chosen 
chief warden to succeed Charles H. 
Hlckok. Hlckok will leave May 15 to 
take charge of the land department, 
comprising 161.000 acres owned by the 
Consolidated Lumber company. 

Charlotte.—Stanley Knollskl and 
John Steopa. Poles, working In the 
Michigan Central section gangs, have 
received word that their native town 
was recently destroyed by shells and 
their wives killed. One left four small 
chlldi'en, the other a aiAall son. The 
men expected soon to bring their fami-
lies here. They have drawn their 
funds from a local bank and started 
for their native land. 

Saginaw.—Charles Rosenbluh, pa-
roled from Jackson prison, who was 
sentenced to Marquette prison for 
burglary by Judge Gage, must now 
serve out his former sentence for 
breaking his parole. In 1908 Rosen-
bluh was sentenced to serve from on-i 
to fifteen years. He was released 
three years ago. This added to his 
new sentence will total 20 years. Ar-
thur Slmpklns and Joseph Warner, 
convicted of drunkenness, third of-
fense, were sent to Ionia and Jackson 
prisons, respectively, for a year each. 

Marquette.—Heavy rains in every 
part of the upper peninsula have end-
ed for the present danger from brush 
and forest fires Owing to the high 
winds the entire forest lire lighting 
forces in every county were ordered 
out. Dieputy lire wardens In Hough-
ton, Delta, Dlcklngon, Marquette, Al-
ger, Luce, Mackinac and Chippewa 
counties, where the largest fires were 
burning, have reported that the men 
were no longer needed. Considerable 
trenching Is being done in Dickinson, 
Delta and Chippewa counties A flre 
that has been burning several dsys 
near Rapid river. Delta county, has 
burned over a district several miles 
square. This territory is well gettled 
and men were recruited from all 
around to help the farmers ssve their 
homes A heavy shower sided the flre 
fighters s t s critical period. The state 
game and flre warden's depsrtmeot 
declared that the excellent s ts te or-
ganisation this year, strengthened In 
every township by local and private 
forces, held the flres in check as 
never before. 

Lansing.—Governor Ferris has des-
ignated May 18 as Peace day. In his 
proclamation he asks that all patriotic 
organizations and schools In the state 
hold exercises tending to promote the 
blessings of harmony among men. 

Coldwater.—Company A, Thirty-sec-
ond Michigan volunteers, will hold Its 
annual reunion here May 12. General 
McGurren and MaJ. Howard Grube. 
under whom the company served in 
the Spanish-American war, will at-
tend. 

Petoskey.—The body of Til. Smith, 
who disappeared St. Patrick's day, 
has been found In Bear river. 

Jackson.—According to a report 
made public by the industrial commit-
tee of the Chamber of Commerce. 
Jackson factories are employing 50 
per cent more men than they were 
three months ago. 

Holland.—Advices from the Arcott 
mission In India announce the death 
of Rev. John H. Wyckoff, one of the 
oldest Reformed church missionaries 
in the Orient Doctor Wyckoff had 
been on the mission Held for 41 years. 

Holland.—Mr. and Mrs. John P" f 

gers commemorated the fifty-sixth 
niversary of their marriage s t tl 
home in Graafschap, near Hollsnd. 

Jackson.—Heroic action on the i 
of employees and promptness of i 
men prevented a destructive flre i| 
garage In the center of the busin 
district The flre started by an ex] 
slou 

Kalamaxoo.—The office of licei 
collector was abolished snd the wt 
turned over to the city treasurer. T 
action was done owing to the cut 
the city's budget because of the 1< 
of the $40,000 ssloon t u t 

Lansing.—L, R, Tart, state Insp 
tor of nurseries snd srehsrds. has jj 
issued a circular giving a list of | 
Michigan orchard laws. 
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THE LOWELL LEDGER 

Keeping the Surroundinge Beautiful. 

WORD ABOUT ANNUALS 
If you want plenty of late blooms 

from your annuals, cut off all the 
seed pods and fading blossoms, loos* 
en the soil and with commercial fer-
tilizer doctor them. If the weather 
t e dry, water well. 

Prepare some sort of protection for 
chrysanthemums, and other late 
blooming flowers, so that when the 
first frost appears, you may save the 
flowers. Often we have a few cold 
nights about the middle of this 
month, and warm weather until Oc-
tober. 

Don't forget to order a supply of 
crocus bulbs for lawn planting. That 
is, tuck a few dozen of them In the 
lawn, and you and your family will 
enjoy early blooms in unexpected 
places. 

Make rose cuttings about six 
inches long; strip all the leaves off 
but one and bury the cutting up to 
the leaves. Turn a glass Jar upon 
them and draw the soil well up about 
the jar. When winter approaches pro-
tect ihem with leaves or other lit-
ter. 

This fall plant some irises. They 
are beautiful, easy to cultivate and 
free from disease. 

Give the cosmos attention as re-
gards stalking, water and liquid 
foods. 

If you will pot a few self-sown 
seedlings, found in the borders, you 
will have satisfactory bloomers in 
your window in a few weeks. Do not 
wait until the frost has weakened 
them, but do it now. 

Don't use musty, mossy flower pots. 
Scour and disinfect them to kill all 
the Insect and fungi. Always use a 
perfectly dry pot. Baking them thor-
oughly will destroy all life that the 
scouring has not reached. 

Golden Bell or Forsythla, on ac-
count of blooming so early in the 
spring, must be transplanted in the 
autumn. 

If you have a large east window, 
turn it into a bower of beauty. Fast-
en a strong shelf below the sill and 
nail a wire arch or grill across the 
top of the window. Place a pot of 
Madeira vine at each end of the 
shelf. They will soon reach the top 
of the window and cover the arch. 

Our Fineet Fall Flower—The Chrysanthemum. 

LATE FLOWERING PLANTS 
By MRS. JOHN FIELD. 

Such late flowering planta as the hol-
lyhock and the perennial phlox need 
a good deal of attention to keep them 
looking well. On the former the flow-
ers wither, but they cling persistently 
to the stalk unless forcibly removed, 
^nd give it a very untidy appearance. 

By removing them we enable the 
plant to look its best, and the few flow-
ers of the last autumn days show to 
the best possible advantage. 

On the phlox great heads of seed 
form, not so very unsightly in them-
selves, perhaps, but they rapidly ex-
haust the vitality of the plant, and the 
foliage, which might be kept attractive-
ly green until cold weather comes, 
takes ou a dingy color which is any-
thing but pleasing. 

Cut away the seed, and save the 
plant this expenditure of i t i vital 
force. 

All dead and dying annuals should 
be pulled up and added to the compost 
heap. 

If any of them show signs of rust, 
burn them. If this is not done they 
may carry the disease over winter, 
tot course, inch precaution as this 
ought to have been taken on the first 
appearance of the Infection, but better 
late than never! 

The first thing to do I t to prepare 
the place to which they are to be re-
moved. H a r e this ready for their re-
ception before anything else is done. 
Then lift your plants, disturbing their 
roots as little as possible. Cut about 
them with a sharp spade and work it 
"nder them, below their roots. When 

ou have done this you will generally 
« able to lift the mass of earth in 

Boate That Travel on Land. 
The unsophisticated visitor to the 

umber districts of Canada may oc-
jaslonally see what is to him a very 
emarkable sight, a primitive-looking 
teamboat high and dry on a road, 
rawling along quite comfortably, ap-

parently just as much a t /home as in 
ts natural element. These boats are 
known as "alligators," and are used 
for towing the raf ts of logs down the 
rivers and lakes to the mills. Some-
times it is desired to transfer one of 
these craft to a ftew sphere of opera-

which they are growing without break-
ing it apart. 

If they are to be taken to a distant 
part of the garden, it Is well to use 
the wheelbarrow. This not only makes 
the work easier, but it does away with 
the danger of crumbling the earth 
away from the plant's roots. 

When they are in place, fill in about 
them with fine soil, and make it firm. 
Then water well. 

Go over the shrubs and see if they 
need pruning. If they do, now is a 
good time to do the work. Thin out 
their branches, if thick. Cut away all 
wood which does not seem to bo 
needed, and remove all weak or dis-
eased portions of them. 

If frost has killed the dahlia topa. 
cut them off and put them in the rub-
bish bean. Rtit do not dig their roula 
until there is danger of their^ freezing. 
Leave them as long as possible tc 
ripen. 

If the ground freezes it will not be 
safe to leave them longer. Choose a 
bright, warm day, if possible, on which 
to dig them. 

Spread them out in the sunshine 
without attempt to free them from the 
soil adhering to them. 

Cover well a t night, and again ez-
poee them on the morrow. Continue to 
do this until the soil becomes so dry 
that It can be shaken off. 

The tops should be cut, aa the plants 
are dug, leaving stubs about three 
inchea long. Exposing the tubers to 
the sun ripens them, and dissipates a 
good deal of moisture which is In 
them when first dug. 

If stored immediately in the cellar, 
excessive moisture often results in de-
cay. The same treatment should be 
given to cannas and caladlums. 

tions, which can only be reached over-
land, and the boat is then hauled oui 
of the water, placed upon rollers, and 
travels to its destination by means of 
Its own power.—Christian Science 
Monitor. 
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The New and the Old. 
The old-fashioned man who used to 

get mad when his wife had hash for 
supper now has a son whose wife 
makes hash in a casserole, calls it a 
French name and makes her husband 
enjoy i t 

M.tny Meaeuree Are Of Technical 

Nature And Have No General 

Intereet—Appropriations 

Heavy. 

(By Qurd M. Hayes.] 

Lansing, May 10—The forty-eighth 
session of the legislature passed in all 
888 bills. Up to this date the governor 
has approved the following list of 
measuree that are of general i n t e r 
eat: 

HOUSE BILLS 
By Representative Croll—A bill au-

thorizing common councils in cities 
of the fourth d s s s to establish by or-
dinance central registration places. 

By Representative Deprate—A bill 
requiring railroad construction com-
panies to provide banitary quarters 
for laborers. Under the provisions of 
this law laborers employed In rail-
road construction work will not be 
compulled to cat and sleep in the 
crowded quarters where they bathe 
and chango their clothes. 

By Representative Empson—A bill 
providing that any person may pur-
chase state tax lands at any time ex-
cept during the annual tax sale ut the 
county treasurer's office and for fif-
teen days prior thereto by paying to 
the auditor general tho amount for 
which the same was bid off to the 
state, with interest on the same at 
the rate of one per cent per month 
or fraction thereof from the first day 
of the month in which such lands 
were bid off to the state, together 
with the other taxes which have been 
returned to the auditor general and 
remain a Hen ' on such lands a t the 
time the purchase was made. 

By Representative Empson—X bill 
requiring the auditor general making 
his statement of the taxes to be raised 
for state purposes to make a separate 
statement showing the amount of un-
paid state tax due from each county 
in tho state. 

By Representative Symonds—A bill 
requiring teachers in rural schools to 
have at least six weeks training in 
the state or county normal before be-
ing eligible to a teacher's certificate. 

By Representative Foote—A bill 
providing that graded school district 
having a course of at least ten grades 
with one teacher, devoting his entire 
time to the eighth, ninth, and tenth 
grades, shall not be obliged to pay 
tuition of its pupils to a twelfth grade 
school until such pupils have finished 
ten grades of work in their own dis-
trict. 

By Representative Moore—A bill 
providing that where renovated but-
ter is used or sold, a sign shall be 
conspicuously displayed to inform 
the fact that the butter thus used or 
sold is renovated butter. 

By Representative Croll—A jbint 
resolution providing for the submis-
sion of an amendment to the consti-
tution authorizing drainage districts 
to issue bonds for drainage purposes. 

By Representative Palmer—A bill 
to repeal an act passed by the legis-
lature of 1869 relative to the election 
of United States senators. 

By Representative Moore—A bill 
providing that county agricultural 
agents or farm commissioners shall 
assume the duties of live stock sani-
tary agents in the suppression of hog 
cholera. 

By Representative Warner—A bill 
making an amendment to the state 
banking law so that s ta te banks can 
become member banks under the fed-
eral reserve a c t 

By Representative Olmsted—An 
amendment to the highway law provid-
ing that ten per cent of the freehold-
ers of a good roads district must pe-
tition the supervisors of a county be-
fore the supervisors can submit a pro-
position to issue bonds or raise money 
for addition roads. 

By Representative Person-A bill mak-
ing a deficiency appropriation of $28,-
146.25 for the Michigan Agricultural 
College. This bill was given imme-
diate effect 

By Representative Peterman—A bill 
authorizing townships containing ten 
or more election precincts to raise by 
vote of the taxpayers the sum of $5,-
000 for contingont or ordinary ex-
penses of the township. 

By Representative Biggerstafl—A 
bill appropriating $159,298.80 for Jack-
son prison for the purchase of farm 
lands and repairs to the buildings. 
This bill was given immediate effect, 
urer shall not be liable in case the 
bank fails. 

By Representative Nelson—A bill 
requiring banks acting as depositiors 
for school funds to give proper bonds, 
and providing that the school treas-
urer shall not be liable in case the bank 
fails. 

By UepreseuUlive Wukult—A bill 
making It unlawful for the owners of 
fowls or animals to permit their stock 
to run at large in cemeteries. 

By Representative Amon—A bill 
providing that sections of hospitals or 
asylums leased for commercial pur-
poses shall be taxed, and that the 
portion of the building or property oc-
cupied for the purpose for which the 

asylum or hospital was incorporated, 
shall be exempt from taxation. 

By Representative Place—A bill au-
thorizing the managers of the Michi-
gan Soldiere' Home to accept veter-
ans not dependent upon charity, when 
the applicants for admission pay In 
advance for their support, such sums 
as the board of managers may desig-
nate. ( 

By Representative Penny—A bill 
providing for tho payment of a bounty 
of five cents on rats. 

By Representative Biggorstaff—A 
bill authorizing the board of control 
of the Michigan State Prison to sell 
certain lands In Jackson county and 
U> use the money for the purchase of 
prison farms. 

By Representative Place—A bill re-
quiring city or village councils or 
township boards, upon petition of 
five taxpayers to purchase a suitable 
metal marker for the grave of any 
soldier, sailor or marine who served 
in the army or navy of the United 
States. This bill waa ordered to take 
immediate effect. 

By Representative Hopkine—A bill 
making it a misdemeanor to trespass 
upon private property where foxes or 
other fur bearing animals are kept 
for breeding purposes when notices 
forbidding trespassing have been post-
ed upon the property. 

By Representative Watkins—A bill 
making an appropriation of 115,000 for 
the armory building fund. This act 
was .given Immediate effect 

By Representative Penny—A bill 
amending the state labor law so that 
permits issued to children to work 
shall be returned to the Judge of pro-
bate, superintendent of schools or oth-
er officer Issuing the permit, when the 
child leaves tho place of employment 
where he was given permission to 
work. 

By Representative Nank—A bill pro-
viding for the organization of mutual 
insurance companies to do a general 
automobile insurance business. 

By Representative Warner—An 
amendment to the law relative to the 
protection of boarding house keepers 
that provides that complaint against 
a person for Jumping a board bill must 
be made within ten days in order to 
obtain a conviction. 

By Representative Olmsted—A bill 
amending the drain laws that pro-
vides that drain orders due March 16 
that are not paid shall draw interest 
a t the rate of six per cent. 

By Representative Wiley—A bill 
providing that no Judgment or verdict 
shall be set aside or reversed or a new 
trial granted by any court in any civil 
or criminal case, on the ground of mis-
direction of a Jury, improper admis-
sion or rejection of evidence or for 
error as to any matter of pleading or 
proccduree, unless In the opinion of 
the court It appears that there has 
been a miscarriage of Justice. 

By Representative Palmer—An 
amendment to the bill for the protec-
tion of frogs providing that a person 
receiving frogs from outside the state 
during the closed season, shall ex-
hibit the receipt of bill of lading for 
the shipment, when such request Is 
made by a deputy game warden. 

By Representative Wells—A bill 
providing for the appointment by the 
state board of agriculture of a person 
to investigate market conditions in 
Michigan. 

By Representative Dalgneau—A bill 
making it unlawful to remove gravel 
or send from a lake frontage without 
the consent of the property owner. 

By Representative Martin—A bill 
making an appropriation of $15,000 
for the erection of an armory at Owos-
so. This bill was given immediate 
effect. 

By Representative Matthews—A 
bill providing that cheese factories, 
etc.. must pasteurise skimmed milk 
before returning i t to farmers. 

By Representative Ross—A bill 
making a deficiency appropriation of 
$10,000 for the State Tuberculosis 
Sanitorlum. This bill received imme-
diate effect. ct 

By Representative Clark—A bltl 
giving township boards the authority 
to spend from the contingent fund 
the sum of $200 per year for the im-
provement of cemeteries. 

By Repreeentatlve Ashley-A bill au-
thorizing the state accident fund to 
furnish medical and hospital attend-
ance. 

By Representative Person—A bill 
increasing the mill tax for the Michi-
gan Agricultural College from one-
sixth to one-flfth of a mill. This bill 
was ordered to take immediate effect. 

By Representative Olmsted—A bill 
making an appropriation of $13,500 for 
the State Psychopathic Hospital. This 
bill was given immediate effect. 

By Representative Biggerstaff—A 
bill making an appropriation of $89.-
000 for the Kalamaxoo State Hospital. 
This bill was given immediate effect. 

By Representative Biggerstaff—A 
bill appropriating $305,000 for the 
Western State Normal School. This 
bill was ordered to take immediate ef-
f e c t 

By Representative W. F. Jerome—A 
bill making an appropriation of $231,-
000 for the Industrial School for Boys. 
This bill was ordered to take immedi-
ate effect. 

By Representative Ewing—A bill ap-
propriating $15,000 for the upper pen-
insula prison at Marquette. This bill 
was ordered to take immediate ef-
fect. 

By Uepreaentative F lowers -A bill 
requiring the licensing of chiropodists 
by the state board of registration in 
medicine. 

By Representative Henry—A bill 
requiring that packages of oleomar-
garine be plainly stomped showing 
that they contain oleomargarine. 

By Representative Hoffman—A bill 
strengthening the fine and imprison-

ment for persons convicted of eelling 
narcotic drugs unlawfully. 

By Representative Pctermann—A 
bill authorizing city or township 
boards of health to direct their health 
officers to offer Vaccination free of 
cost to the person vaccinated In cases 
where they are unable to bear tho 
expense, the bill to bo paid by the city 
or township. 

By Representative Person—A bill 
making a deficiency appropriation of 
$1,227.08 for the Michigan School for 
the blind. 

By Representative Whitley—A bill 
making an appropriation for the pub-
lic domain commission and to provide 
for the appointment of a bookkeeper 
for the commission. 

By Representative Wood—A bill 
amending the law regulating the sale 
of 'horses and mules unfit for work 
and to prohibit the trading of the 
same. 

By Representative Read—A bill to 
provide for the payment of the coet of 
bonds furnished by township officere 
from the contingent fund of the town-
ship. 

By Representative Empson—A bill 
to provide for more definite descrip-
tions of real property assessed for tax-
ation. 

By Representative Person—A bill 
authorizing the employment of coun-
ty prisoners upon county farms or In 
county Institutions. 

By Representative Person—A bill 
providing for the employment of in-
terpreters in criminal cases. 

By Representative Ross—A bill plac-
ing the Inspection of commercial feed-
ing stuffs under the state board of 
agriculture. 

By Representative Oakley—A bill to 
provide for the licensing of adjusters 
of companies carrying workmen's com-
pensation Insurance. 

By Representative Petermann—A 
bill to amend the general tax law 
so as to require statements by cor-
porations to the state tax commission 
concerning the value of property 
owned, and the taking possession of 
assessment rolls by said commission 
for their use in determining cash 
values. 

By Representative Culver—A bill 
making various amendments to the 
law governing tho national guard, and 
providing for the annual appropria-
tion. 

By Representative O'Brien—A bill 
authorizing villages to issue bonds for 
repairing, rebuilding and extending 
water works systems. 

By Representative Lamphere—A 
bill to provide for stenographic re-
ports of testimony of witnesses in 
trials for offenses not cognizable by 
Justices of the peace. 

By Representative De Boer—A bill 
providing a penalty for persons know-
ingly assisting In the burial of a de-
ceased person when no burial permit 
has been issued. 

By Representative Bosch—A bill to 
provide for the issuing of permits by 
township boards for billiard and pool 
rooms and bowling alleys in their 
townships. 

By Representative Hoffman—A bill 
requiring affidavits as to consideration 
to he attached to chattel mortgages 
before filing; requiring consideration 
mortgages on stocks of merchandise 
to be filed with the register of deeds, 
and prescribing duties and fees of reg-
isters of deeds in connection there-
with. 

By Representative Francis—A bill 
providiVrg for the establishment of a 
branch bacteriological laboratory in 
the upper peninsula. 

By Representative Biggerstaff—A 
bill making an appropriation for the 
purchase of books for the state li-
brary and the traveling libraries. 

By Representative Ransom L. Ford 
—A bill making a deficiency appropri-
ation of $7,500 for the Michigan school 
for the deaf. 

By Representative De Boer—A bill 
repealing the law providing for the 
taxation of mineral right reserves. 

By Representative Wright—A bill 
authorizing the state board of educa-
tion to use a portion of the appropria-
tion for the state normal college made 
in 1913. for other purposes than thoee 
specified. 

By Representative Wright—A bill 
making an appropriation for the state 
normal college for current expenses. 

By Representative Jones—A bill 
providing for the appointment of two 
deputy commissioners by the indus-
trial accident commission. 

SENATE BILLS 
By Senator Corliss—A bill giving 

the medical superintendent of the 
Epileptic Farm Colony the right, with 
the approval of the board of central, 
to discharge patients, who. though not 
fully recovered, will not be detrimen-
tal to the public welfare if a t liberty. 

By Senator Corliss—A bill authoriz-
ing the board of control of the Epi-
leptic Farm Colony the right to classi-
fy the patients at that institution. 

By Senator Corliss—A bill giving 
the board of control of the Epileptic 
Farm Colony the right to use the 
inmates of that institution to assist in 
the construction of buildings at the 
Epileptic Farm Colony. 

By Senator Odell—A bill transfer-
ring the office of the state game, fish 
and forestry warden to the public do-
main commission. This bill was pass-
ed over ths veto of Qoverncr Fcula 
and was ordered to take immediate, 
effect. 

By Senator Wood—A bill to amend 
the highway law so that repairs to 
trunk line roads under certain con-
ditions may be made from the state 
trunk line highway fund. 

By Senator Plank—A bill requiring 
the superintendent of public instruc-

tion to pass upon the plane o( all 
school buildings where the amount to 
be expended exceeds $300. This bill 
was given immediate effect. 

By Senator Wood—A bill authoriz-
ing the. auditor general to incorporate 
in the general tax for 1915 the sum 
of $1,215,970.77 to reimburse the gen-
eral fund for money expended for care 
of the insane. This bill was given im-
mediate effect. 

By Senator Taylor—A bill providing 
for the publication in phampiet form 
of all laws relative to tho care of the 
Insane, 

By Senator Straight—A bill to re-
peal an act passed In 1897 to prescribe 
and define a course of study to be 
taught in the district schools of the 
state which is known as the agricul-
tural college course. 

By Senator Taylor—A bill authoriz-
ing state hospitals for the care of the 
insane to receive private patients for 
treatment. 

By Senator Morford—A bill pro-
hibiting the sale of cigarettes to min-
ors. This bill restores to the etatute 
in constitutional form the law which 
was declared unconetltutlonal by the 
supreme .court 

By Senator Woodworth—A bill to 
repeal the law passed at the session 
of 1913 providing for a state inspec-
tion of sugar beet testing, weighing 
and taring. 

By Senator Walter—A bill to estab-
lish and maintain a general hospital 
at tho Traverse City State Hospital 
for the care of emergency cases. This 
bill was given Immediate effect. 

By Senator Walter—A bill making 
an appropriation of $400,000 for 1916 
nnd 1917 for the Michigan Soldiers' 
Home, This bill was given immediate 
effect. 

By Senator McPhilllps—A bill mak-
ing an appropriation of $25,000 for 
the extension of water mains at the 
Michigan Soldiers' Home and $17,000 
for the purpose of refunding excess 
pension money to the members of the 
Soldiers' home. This bill was given 
immediate effect. 

By Senator Fitzgibbon—A bill to 
provide for the incorporation and reg-
ulation of companies to insure rail-
way conductors, railway engineers and 
railway officials for the loss of posi-
tion arising from discharge or retire-
ment. 

By Senator Walter—A bill to 
amend the law providing for the in-
corporation nnd regulation of co oper-
ative and mutual protective associa-
tions of railway conductors and engi-
neers so as to include motormen on 
steam and electric railways. 

By Senator Wood—A bill designated 
as the "blue sky law," creating the 
Michigan securities commission and 
regulating the sale of stocks and 
bonds !n Michigan, This bill takes 
the place of a similar measure pass-
ed two years ago that was unconsti-
tutional. 

By Senator Paul—A bill to provide 
for the registration of stallions. 

By Senator Taylor—A bill author-
izing a life insurance company to own 
the building In which the home office 
Is located. 

By Senator Odell—A bill providing 
that no person shall be eligible to 
take the examination before the state 
veterinary board for the* purpose of 
practicing veterinary surgery or med-
icine. unless the applicant has com-
pleted a course in a regular veterinary 
college having a curriculum of not 
less than three years of six months 
each, and shall have received a diplo-
ma from said college. The bill also 
requires the personal attendance of 
the students at the college, thereby 
putting the bail on correspondence 
course veterinarians. 

By Senator Covert—A bill requiring 
all launches and motor boats to be 
equipped with mufflers or underwater 
exhausts. Boats used during a race 
are exempt from the provisions of this 
bill. 

By Senator Planck—A bill making 
an appropriation of $5,000 for a Mich-
igan exhibit at the exhibition to be 
held In connection with the half cen-
tury anniversary of negro freedom at 
Chicago, next August. This bill was 
given immediate effect. 

By Senator Foster—A bill providing 
that text books on physiology and hy-
giene must be approved by the state 
board of education. 

By Senator Covert—A bill to pro-
vide for the construction and improve-
went of highways and the assessment 
and collection of taxes therefor. 

By Senator Groger—A bill provid-
ing for a state brand to be used on 
butter guaranteed by the dairy and 
food department to be absolutely pure. 

By Senator Covert—A bill making 
an appropriation of $600,000 for the 
state highway department. This bill 
was given immediate effect. 

By Senator Straight—A bill making 
a deficiency appropriation of $931.64 
for the State Public School a t Cold-
water. This bill was given immediate 
effect. 

By Senator Powell—A bill making 
an appropriation of $11,800 for repairs 
at the Michigan Reformatory at Ionia. 
This bill was given immediate effect. 

By Senator Taylor—A bill providing 
that all plats of cemeteries shall be 
filed with the local board of health 
in the vicinity in which the proposed 
cemetery is to be located. 

By Senator Corliss—A bill making 
a deficiency appropriation of $41,425,25 
for the Epileptic Farm Colony a t 
WahjameKa, This hill was given im-
mediate effect. 

By Senator Verdler—A bill provid-
ing that whenever any personal prop-
erty is sold to any one regularly en-
gaged In the real estate business, that 
the possession of the property shall 
be prima facie evidence of ownership. 

By Senator Foster—A bill authoriz-
ing the Michigan Agricultural College 
to cooperate with the federal govern-

ment in agricultural extension work. 
This bill was ordered to take immedi-
ate effect. 

By Senator Woodworth—An amend-
ment to the law creating' the stato 
live stock sanitary commission, giv-
ing tho commission the right to en-
force a quarantine on dogs in districts 
where there are outbreaks of hog 
cholera, hoof and mouth disease, etc. 
The bill also provides that It shall 
be unlawful to import horses into the 
stato until they havo been subjected 
to the mallein test. This bill was 
given immediate effect. 

By Senator Morford—A bill giving 
the state board of health the right to 
appoint its secretary and providing 
that the secretary shall be a physician 
of ten years' practice. 

By Senator Roberts—A bill requir-
ing organizations formed for charita-
ble purposes to file a statement with 
the state board of corrections and 
charities before they are permitted to 
solicit public donations. This bill does 
not apply to local organizations solicit-
ing funde within the county in which 
the organisation is located. 

By Senator Fitzgibbon—A bill mak-
ing an appropriation of $2,000 to re-
imburse the railroe4 companies for 
transporting Michigan veterans U' 
Gettysburg two years ago. This bill 
was given Immediate effect. 

By Senator Gansser—A bill provid-
ing permanent headquarters in the 
capltol building for the Spanish war 
veterans department of Michigan, and 
providing for publication by the state 
of the department commander's re-
port. 

By Senator Walter—A bill amending 
the law relative to the state militia 
so that the military board may re-
ceivee donations to provide armories 
for tho nnval militia. 

By Senator Gansser—A bill defining 
the board of control of an armory 
where the building is used by more 
than one company. 

By Senator Foster—A bill providing 
that the tax raised for county hospi-
tals and sanatoria shnll not exceed 
five cent of the general fund for 
one year unless the proposition to in-
crease the tax has been submitted to 
a vote of the electors of the county. 

By Senator Covert—A bill provid-
ing that In all cities having full paid 
flre departments the officers andf men 
of the department shall be entitled 
to a furlough of twenty-four hours ev-
ery four days and a vacation of twenty 
days each year. This bill was given 
Immediate effect. 

By Senator Roberts—A bill provid-
ing that cities may amend their char-
arters so that jusMces of the peace 
may receive salaries In lieu of fees. 

By Senator Wood—A bill making 
an appropriation of $11,000 for the 
state board of library commissioners. 
This bill was given Immediate effect. 

By Senator Fitzgibbon—A bill pro-
viding that when a person takes gravel 
from property without the consent of 
the owner, that the person taking the 
gravel shall be liable three times the 
amount of tho damage. 

By Senator Damon—A bill to pro-
hibit the sale of liquor In lumber 
camps. 

By Senator Paul—A bill amending 
the law providing for the incorpora-
tion of Elks' lodges so that the board 
of trustees can be Increased from 
three to five members. 

By Senator Powell—A bill making 
an appropriation of $51,000 for the 
geological survey. This bill was given 
immediate effect. 

By Senator Walter—A bill authoriz-
ing boards of trustees of state hospi-
tals to hold their semi-annual meet-
ings at places other than the Institu-
tion. 

By Senator Scott—A bill amending 
the general election law to prohibit 
office holders or candidates from act-
ing as election inspectors. 

By Senator Damon—A bill to author-
ize township boards to issue orders 
bearing six per cent interest against 
delinquent tax funds. 

By Senator Fitzgibbon—A bill to 
provide for the recording of affidavits 
as to the birth, marriage, death, etc., 
of parties to instruments affecting 
real estate. 

By Senator Fitzgibbon—A bill to 
provide for the licensing and regula-
tion of insurance agents. 

By Senator Roberts—A bill to pro-
vide for the probation of foreign wills 
when testator is not domiciled in such 
foreign country. 

By Senator Corliss—A bill making 
an appropriation for the Michigan 
Farm colony for epileptics for build-
ing and special purposes. 

By Senator Foster—A bill au thor 
izing the attorney general to prepare 
a codification of the laws relating to 
Insurance. 

By Senator Foster—A bill to pro-
vide for the incorporation of insurance 
companies to write ocean risks and 
other miscellaneous business. 

By Senator Tripp—A bill to author-
ize the incorporation of mutual mer-
cantile flre insurance companies. 

By Senator Corliss—A bill providing 
machinery for the removal from office 
of ward and district election officials. 

By Senator De Land—A bill to pre-
scribe -and limit the power of school 
districts having a population of more 
than 100.000 to borrow money and is-
sue bonds. 

By Senator Wood—A bill providing 
that the cost of printing ballots for* 
the election of national committee-
men of political parties should he paid 
by the counties. 

By Senator Hofma—A bill amending 
the act governing the manufacture 
and sale of drugs and drug products, 
relative to false statements on the la-
bels thereof and making the act ap-
plicable to medicinal devices. 

By Senator Groger—A bill to pro-
vide for standard bottles for the sale 
of milk and cream. 

RECIPES OF THE WEST 

DISHES THAT SHOULD BE BET. 

TER KNOWN. 

Ferris Calle Solone Back. 

Lansing—Governor Ferris has sent 

out 181 letters urging the members of 

the legislature to return to Lansing, 

May 19, the day before the final ad-

journment of the 1916 legislature and 
amend the bill making an appropria-
tion for the etate highway department 
so that the money will be available 
this year. 

The letter sent the individual mem-
tors of the legislature is as follows; 

"I call your attention to a mistake 
which occurs in senate bill number 96 
file number 69 entitled 'A bill making 
an appropriation for the state high-
way department for the payment of 
the additional state reward on trunk 
line highways, the building or r epa i r 
ing of bridges on such highways, mak-
ing neceesary repairs on such high-
ways, and paying the salaries and ex-
penses incurred under the provisibns 
of act aumber 334 of the public acts 
of 1914, for the fiscal years ending 
June 30, 1917, and to provide a tax 

therefor.' 
"In section two of this act it is 

provided: 'The auditor general shall 
incorporate in the state tax for the 
year i916 the sum of $350,000, and 
for the year 1917 the sum of $550,000, 
which amounts when collected shall 
be credited to the general fund to re-
imburse the same for the money's 
hereby appropriated.' These years 
should have been 1915 and 1916, re-
spectively. The appropriation will 
fail for want of funds unless this mis-
take is corrected. • 

"I therefore most respectfully urge 
you to return a t the date to which 
you ^djoumed. May 19, a t 2 o'clock 
p. m. in order that this mistake may 
be corrected." 

This is the first time in years that 
the governor has requested the leg-
islature to return and transact busi-
ness af ter the formal suspension of 
business. If the members return they 
will have to pay their own railroad 
fare as they have already received all 
the mileage that is coming to them for 
the present session. 

When the proposition of asking t h e 
lawmakers to return and rectify their 
error was first suggested to him. Gov-
ernor Ferris was of the opinion tha t 
it was a scheme to pass some of the 
bills over his veto. While i t is pos-
sible that this may be done, it is not 
at all likely. Fifty one representa-
tives and 17 senators must return in 
order to have a majority, while two-
thirds of the members elect would 
have to vote as a unit in order to pass 
any bills over the veto of the chief 
executive. 

FIND RICHES IN OLD MINE 
/ 

New Ownere Strike Pockets of Gold, 
and It la Said That More 

Are in Sight 

The old Sugar man mine, a t the head 
of Portuguese gulch on Bald moun-
tain. is harvesting a big crop of gold 
for Its owners, Charles Smith and Rob-
ert Watson. These expert pocket min-
ers, some nine hundred feet unde r 
ground, in the face of a tunnel, etruok 
a lead about a month ago which con-

vinced them that they were In close 
proximity to a pocket 

For two weeks they followed the 
lead, the small stream of gold grad-
ually growing larger, untU a few day# 
ago a blast sent a shower of gold-
shotted rock all over the d r i f t Pre-
sumably the heart of the pocket had 
been reached and the ounces of the 
precious metal gathered up eoon grew 
into pounds' and from hundreds to 
thousands of dollars in value, and still 
the ribbons of gold interlace the ore 
in place, and the end is not y e t 

The Sugarman mine is among the 
more important of the Bald mountain 
section. It was located early in the 
fifties, and worked to shallow depth 
by Peruvians with great success. Like 
many of the claims of that day, which 
subsequently became famous produc-
ers, the Sugarman was abandoned, 
and remained unclaimed and un-
worked for eeveral years. In 1863 it 
was relocated, and for more than tor-
ty years held in ownership by the late 
John Neale and for many years op-
erated by him. For quite a period 

during the latter years of his life, 
Neale leased the property to Smith 
and Watson, receiving a royalty of 
20 per cent of the gross production. 
A few years since Smith and Watson 
purchased the mine.—Sonera (Cal.) 
Dispatch to San Frahcisco Chronicle. 

Postmaster Keepe Hie Job. 
A certain czar once posted a sen-

tinal where no sentinel was needed; 
for two centurica thereafter the s^ot 
was guarded because no order came 
to stop guarding i t Apparently our 

own government can do things quite 
as foolish. On the Maine coast is an 
Island that used to have a summer 
hotel and a summer post office. The 
hotel was burned a year ago; but al-
though not a single person lives on 
the islanci, the post office still sur-
vives. The steamer stops a t the de 
serted wharf every day. and the sunt 
wht postmaster rows over from hil 
home to meet it; then the postmaster 
and a man from the steamer gravely 
hand each to the other an empty maO 
sack!—Youth's Companion. 

Chicken Pertola a La Coppe Calls for 
a Variety of Ingredients, and 

Seeme Promising—Frltto 
Mlsto—Chicken Pie. 

Chicken Pertola a la Coppa.—Take a 
fresh cocoanut and cut off the top, re-
moving nearly all the meat. Put to-
gether three tablespoonfuls of chopped 
cocoanut meat and two ears of fresh 
green corn, cut from the cob. Slice two 
onions into four tableHpoonfuls of 
olive oil. together with a tablespoonful 
of dried bacon fried in olive oil, add 
one chopped green pepper, half a 
dozen tomatoes stewed with salt and 
pepper, one clove of garlic and cook 
all together until it thickens. Strain 
this into the corn and cocoanut and 
add one epring chicken cut in four 
pieces. Put the mixture into the shell 
of the cocoanut. using the cut off top 
as a cover, and close tightly with a 
covering of paste to keep In the flav-
ors. Put the cocoanut In a pan with 
water in it and set in an oven well 
heated for one hour, basting frequent-
ly to keep the cocoanut from burning. 

Frltto Mlsto.—Take a lamb chop, a 
piece of calf brain, one sweetbread, n 
slice of veal, a fresh mushroom, diced 
Italian squash a piece of asparaRUs or 
of cauliflower and dip these into a bat-
ter made of an egg well beaten with n 
little flour. Sprinkle t h ^ e with a lit-
tle lime juice and fry to a delicate 
brown in butter, adding 8a)t and pep-
per to taste, 

Solee With Wine.—Take nilnfs of 
sole and pouni lightly with blade of 
a knife, then soak them two hours In 
well-beaten eggs seasoned w.Ith salt 
and pepper. When ready to cook, roll 
them in bread crumbs and fry In olive 
oil. Take a little of that oil and put 
in another pan with a tablespoonful 
of butter and season with salt ami 
pepper and again cook fish In this, 
adding one-half glass of dry white 
wine. Let cook five minutes. 

Spanish Chicken Pie.—Cut up a 
chicken and boil until tender. Cut up 
and fry in chicken fat two onions, two 
green peppers, stirring tn one and one-
half tablespoonfuls of flour. Have 
ready five tomatoes, stewed, and put 
in two dozen ripe olives, with a smdll 
clove of garlic, mashed. Grate seven 
large ears of corn, season with salt 
and put a layer In a greased pan. then 
chicken, then the other ingredients, 
with a little of the gravy. Stir all to-
gether and bake until brown. 

Baked Haddock With Stuffing. 
Clean a four-pound haddock, sprinkle 

with salt Inside and out, stuff and sew. 
Cut five diagonal gashes on er.ch side 
of backbone and insert narrow strips 
of fat salt pork, having gashes on one 
side come between gashes on other 
side. Shape with skewers in form of 
letter S and fasten skewers with small 
piece of twine. Place on greased drip-
ping pan, sprinkle with salt and pei>-
per. Brush over with melted butter, 
dredge with flour, and place around 
fish small pieces of fat salt pork. Bake 
one hour in hot oven, nnd continue 
basting as soon as fa t is tried out, and 
continue basting every ten minutes. 
Serve with drawn butter, egg or hol-
landalse sauce. 
. Stuffing.—One-half cupful cracker 
crumbs, one-half cupful stale bread 
crumbs, one-fourth cupful melted but-
ter, one-fourth teaspoonful salt, one-
eighth teaspoonful pepper, few drops 
onion Juice, one-fourth cupful hot wa-
ter. Mix ingredients in order giveu. 

Grapefruit Pie. 
Blend four tablespoonfuls corn 

starch with Just enough cold water to 
make a paste. Stir Into this a tea-
spoonful melted butter, the beaten 
yolks of two eggs, the juice and 
grated rind of a large orange, the same 
of a medium sized grapefruit, a cup-
ful of hot water and a cupful of sugar. 
Put into a double boiler, cook until 
thick, stirring constantly, turn Into a 
baked crust, cover with a meringue 
and brown lightly. Eat cold. 

Delmonlco Pudding. 
One quart milk, three tablespoon-

fuls of corn starch mixed with a little 
cold milk, yolks of five eggs beaten 
with six tablespoonfuls sugar; boll 
three minutes, pour in a pudding dish 
and bake half hour. Beat the whites 
of the eggs with six tablespoonfuls of 
powdered sugar, spread ov^r the top 
and return pudding to oven until a 
delicate brown. Put one tablespoonful 
of cocoa in pudding or frosting. Either 
is very nice. 

Good to Know. 
Few housewives seem to know that 

old-fashioned soda is the cheapest-
washing powder, water softener, etc., 
on the marke t Put a pound or so in 
a fruit Jar and fill with water, adding 
more water as solution is used, until 
all Is dissolved. A tablespoonful in 
dish water will make soap lather free-
ly or be unnecessary. Two spoonfuls 
to a pail of water for washing will 
save soap, strength, time and fabric. 

Nut Bread. 
ix dry four cupfuls of white flour, 

one-half cupful of sugar, one cupful of 
walnut meats, chopped; one teaspoon-
ful of suit and four teaisi uuufula of 
baking powder, sifted with the flour 
Then add two cupfuls of sweet milk, 
two eggs. Stir well, pour into a bak-
ing dish, let stand twenty minutes, 
then bake from three-quarters of an 
hour to one hour. 

Chopped Meat Cake. 
Try this for your lunch boxes: Two 

pounds of beef, cut fine or put through 
grinder; five crackers, also ground; 
one egg, butter else of egg, if there la 
no fat in the meat; one cupful of milk, 
pepper and salt and a small onion 
ground, if you like this flavor. Bake 
in a bread tin slowly about two houra. 

Cocoanut Macareene. 
Beat the whltea of four eggs stiff 

and then add a cupful of powdered 
sugar and a cupful and a half of grated 
cocoanut or desiccated cocoanut. Drop 
on oiled paper from a tablespoon and 
bake in a moderate oven for about fif-
teen minutes. 

DevH'e Nickname. 
Why the term "Old Scratch" means 

the devil is not plain until you ex-
amine the Swedish, where the word 
skrat means devtt. In the middle 
high German the word schrate, 
scratze means flend or ghost. 

To Generate Gee In Mlnee. 
The suggestion of an English scien-

tist that coal be burned in mines and ^ 
the reaultlng gas utilized to produce 
electric power for gent .4 distribution 
will be acted upon in ^ / n ^ y r i m e n t a l 
way In the near f u t u r 
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Polite Begging 

Everybody UIIOWR that the 
^ood people who about so-
l i c i t in gf advertisements for 
entertainment programs, etc,, 
etc.. really believe that they are 
pivinjf the merchants full value 
for the money received. If 
anyone should have the tetneri 
ty to tell them that their pro-
gram scheme was only a dis-
guised method of begginp, they 
would be grieved, if not in-
sulted. And yet any merchant 
will tell you, if you ask him, 
that an advertisement of that 
kind is not worth a penny. It 
brings no results, and it is re-
sults that a merchant goes af-
ter when he advertises proper-
ly. The money spent for ad-
vertising of that kind is a dona-
tion—nothing more nor less. 

A business man in a nearby 
town has adopted a piece of 
copy which he always offers to 
the solicitors for such adver-
tising. The copy reads 

Five Dollars 
is donated for this space 

by .lolin Doe. 
That is all. No advertising 

whatever, simply an announce-
ment that he has given live 
dollars to the cause, whatever 
it is. Often the solicitors de-
mur at the copy. Themerchant, 
si Ai ill ugly, replies, "Here is 
vonr copy and your check. JC 
I buy the space you must let me 
use ii as I see lit." 

Speak A Good Word. 
When the stranger enters 

your gate, speak a good word 
for your town, for your neigh-
burs for the community. 

It is but little for you to do, 
Imt it is rich in the fruits of 
after years. 

A community is judged by 
the words and acts of its people, 
and we of this community are 
judged by otlurs in a like man-
ner. 

If the hearts of our people 
are warmed by the fires of com-' 
radeship and brotherly love 
our acts will be in accord with 
our feeling, and the world will 
know us as a community of 
honor and integrity, asa people 
with a soul, as a place worthy 
of a future. 

But il we loose the Uoodgates 
of criticism and abuse and be-
little the community and its 
people, then in time we will de-
scend toa level which wecreate 
for ourselves, and the world 
will know us as a people whom 
it is well to let alone. . • 

Everyday we are adding new 
rungs to the community ladder, 
but are they going up -or 
down? 

Speak a good word, brother 
—speak a good word! 

W R O U I T K agree with Rev. 
D. R. Freeman in his censure 
of Billy Sunday's p a s s i n g 
"Hell" sentences upon Darwin 
and others; but w e think the 
Grand Rapids gentleman mag -
nifies tin* importance of Billy's 
"hot air" explosions, which 
can have not the slightest effect 
upon the great evolutionist's 
fate or fame. Still the general 
effect of Sunday's work is to 

•community betterment; and we 
doubt if it is worth while to 

Yes—Many People 
have told us the same story—distren 

niter eating, gases, heartburn. A | 

before and after each meal will relieve 
you. Sold only by us—25c. - • 

D. Q. Look. 

May Flowers— 
THE BRIGHTNESS and the beauty 
of Nature's May time flowers are reflected 
in the clothes this store offers you right now. i 

Keep in touch with the "Springiness1' of 
things about you. Come, see and enjoy the "Flowers 
of Clothing'* we offer you in 

Hart, Schaffner S: Marx 
F i n e C l o t h e s 

For the young men and the older men in whose hearts 
there still flows the red blood of youth, we have 
Varsity Fifty-Five, the grandest "flower" of mod-
ern clothing history. 

For all of you we have a big lot of springy Maytime, in model, fab-
ric and color. 

But best of it all, behind the whole scheme of our clothing 
business is the service this store offers. 

0 

Eoononiy and extreme value go hand In hand at this 
store. Our suits sell at $10, $12.50, $15, $18.50, $20 and $22.50. 
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Copyright Ibrt Bchaffwr 1- Man 

Our Hat Sale 
is again reinforced. New 

things are just in, including 

Silk, Crash and Palm Beach 

Hats. High qualities. 

Priced low at 50c to $3.00 
/ 

Neckwear—Qet your Tie from our new 
assortment of "Puresilk" ties. Always the 
newest and best In Neckwear here. 

Shirts---The "Mayfair" is the real com-
fortable summer shirt—the shirt of many 
collars. 1 Get it here. 

New Hosiery, Collars and Underwear. A fine line of Men's Straw Work Hats. 

* Brighten Up 
at this store. We 
have all of the 
"brightener" you 
can ask for. 

A. L. COONS 
The Home of Hart, Sohaffner & IV^rx Clothes 

Seethe Sextette 

—the new Palm 

Beach Straw Hat, 

in west window. 

quarrel over his eccentricities. 
Accept the wheat and reject 
the chaff—that's the idea. 

IT IS fifty years- since the 
close of the great Civil war, 
and its surviving veterans are 
now aged men awaiting the 
last roll call. The Ledger 
feels that words of appreciation 
to the living are worth more to 
them than post mortem flowers 
ami eulogies to the dead. 1 fence, 
we begin in this issue a series 
of biographical ske tches of 
Lowell's honored " B o y s in 
Blue," beginning with o u r 
worthy old citizen, Joseph Kin-
yon. v 

Ii- TO;i.AND is ''Mistress 
of the seas" and navies are 
worfth-while in this day of sub-
marine warfare, why was the 

#-

After house-cleaning 
freshen up your floors with 

yCuanize 
Don't use a floor finish which will 
leave unsightly worn spots after a 
little wear. Kyanize is made es-

i pecially to stand the scuff and 
~ tread of heavy shoes, without 

cracking, peeling, or turning white. 
It is a cooked finish, instead of a 
mere mixture. 

Kyanize also makes a beautiful, 
sanitary, most durable finish for 
furniture and all woodwork about 
the house. 

Seven artistic colors, and clear; also white enamel 
Come in and get a small can of Kyanize and give it a trial. The 
makers guarantee it absolutely, and so do we. 

Sold only at 

Henry's Drug & Wall Paper Store 
Lowell, Mich. 

Lusitania horror? II the Brit-
ish navy is powerless within 
sight of its own ports, of what 
use is a navy? Why waste 
billions of dollars on ships that 
can be sent to the bottom in 
fifteen minutes? Let the great 
est navy on earth demonstrate 
its value—if it has any. 

IN NORTH Carolina, auto-
mobiles, buggies and wagons 
used for carrying liquor across 
the Virginia border, are seized 
and sold, according to pro-
vision of the former state's new 
law. If Ionia could get an act 
of that sort, it would receive a 
handsome liquor revenue with-
out the aid of saloons in that 
county. 

A DOLLAR will buy twentv 
nickel smokes, and you'll puff 
them all away within a week 
or less. And that same dollar 
would buy an encyclopaedia of 
knowledge it invested in a sub-
scription to this paper. Mount 
a little higher on the ladder, 
brother and toss us a plunk. 

WHEN a millionare g e t s 
caught looting a railroad or 
bank it is often considered a 
financial indiscretion. And 
when a poor devil steals a pig 
lo keep his family from starva-
tion he is immediately branded 
a thief. Fact—and an every-
day one, at that. 

THE fellow who talks the 
slimiest of other women is 
usually the most jealous of the 
good name of his own sister. 
Judging others by his own 
standard, you know. 

E V E R Y person has a heart, 
but ^ome people keep theirs 
loeked up in cold storage. 

SUCCESSFUL men are those 
who persevere, and it is seldom 
too late to begin. 

THE civilized world today is 
one vast schoolroom. Which 
class are you in? 

v Do Not Gripe 
We have n pleasant laxative that will 
do Jyst what you want it to do. • 

We sell thousands of them and we 
have nQver sw;i*a better remedy for the 
bov.xlj. Sold only by us, 10 ceu U 

D. G. Look. i 
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ELMDALK 
May 10.—Adam Hwrber Ixdleves In 

titc l inprovement of Klmdnle ha he 1* 
ImlMlmf a now fence ami p lan t ing 
shade treed a round lite, premtaed. 

La Verne Har r i s of ( i rand K a p t i s 
vlntted his wife a t th is place Tuesday 
night aud Wednesday, re turn ing t o 
bis work In t he evening. 

Robert Woods and wife visited 
J o n a s B I O I I K I I and family of (Cast 
Campbell Fr iday. Mr. Ulougb had 
an opera t ion Monday. 

Mrs. S a m Stahl , Mrs. Elmer Miller 
and son Austin did shopping in Grand 
Rapids Fr iday . 

Miss L u A n n a Bauraan spent Sat -
urday n igh t and Sunday wi th her 
parents a t S t a n t o n . 

Roy and Ransom Moore, J o h n 
Lot t , I r a and George Sa rgean t and 
Fdeon ( i r a u t and son,Miles a t t ended 
band practice a t Freepor t Fr iday 
night. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Stahl visited 
Sunday wi th Charles (Jlbbs and fam* 
ll> of South Logan . 

An a p p r o p r i a t e Mother ' s day pro-
arFsm WHH frlveii a t th« hnnkH*d 
uhnrcb Sunday evening under the 
leadership of Mrs. Fred Wleland. 

Steve Custer w a s a passenger t o 
Lowell Fr iday night . 

Veserlbe, and friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Evans of Clarksville ex-
tend th*mi congra tu la t ions over the 
arr ival of those {.win boys. 

Claude S t u d t and family of near 
l o r i a visited friends In this vicinity 
Sunday. 

Ye scribe made a mis take In uames 
last week. I t should have s t a t ed 
t h a t O . Sa rgean t wan t he Sunday 
gue t t of Miss Alice Car t r idge Instead 
of Miss Let t le Nummer. 

The Misses Rlckard a n d Demlog 
and Mrs. Henry Lange accompanied 
Rev. Humphrey and wife of Freepor t 
t o the services Sunday . Mrs. H . and 
Mrs. L. each s a n g a solo, a n d Mrs. 
W. K. Cham Iters and Mrs. Guy Single-
terry s a n g a solo. Mpeclal music will 
be given every Sunday . 

Loren S tah l Is runnlnjr a Jitney bns 
t o and f rom school a t Lowell . His 
dally passengers a re Seymour Lape , 
Miles G r a n t and Minnie and Oernlce 
Moore. 

J o h n Hostet ler made a business 
tr ip t o ( i rand Rapids S a t u r d a y , re-
turning home wi th a new Overland 
auto , which he purchased while there. 

Mrs. George Leece will en te r t a in 
the Dunkard Ladles Aid Thur sday . 

Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Culp and Mr. 
and Mrs. S a m Dlntamen of Ind iana 
visited friends of th is place t he p a s t 
week, leaving S a t u r d a y morn ing by 
a u t o for Gra t io t county t o visi t 
friends. 

The Misses Minnie and Bernlca 
Moore and Hope Custer a t t ended t he 
S t a r school picnic Wednesday. 

Mrs. Guy Slngleterry spent t he p a s t 
week a t t he homo of her paren ts , 
caring for her inocher, w h o h a s been 
sick. i 

1 

( l i n t Schwab and family enter ta in* 
ed his b ro thers Charlet a n d Clay too 
and families Sunday . 

The Dunkard love feas t and com-
munion will be held a t the i r chorch 
near Elmdale S a t u r d a ? evening and 
Sunday, May 22 a n d 23. 

George and I r a Sa rgean t visited 
thnlr mother of E a s t Lowell Sunday . 

Vlcent McCanl a n d family, a l so the 
former 's sister Grace of near Clarks-
ville, spent S u n d a y a f te rnoon w i th 
F remont Moore a n d family. 

WfllTC NAN w i n l U a U V H 
The liver Is a blood pnrlfler. I t w a a 

t h o u g h t a t one t ime It w a s t he sea t 
of the passldns. The tTuuble w i th 
mos t people la t h a t their liver becomes 
black because of Impari t ies lo t he 
blood due t o b a d physical s ta tes , 
causing bllllousoess, headache, diss!-
ness and cons t ipa t ion . Dr. King ' s 
Now Life Pills will clean u p t he liver, 
end give vou new life. 25c, a t y o u r 
druggist ' s . 

M O S E L E Y 
Miss Marie Whl t t enbacb of Sou th 

Vergennes v l i l t sd Helen Andrews 
Wednesday n igh t a n d a t t ended High 
school a t Belding Thur sday . 

Mrs. Susan Hooles a n d daugh te r 
visited relat ives In Lowell over Hat-
and Sunday . 

Mrn. Ilfcrberl J a k e w a j a u d d a u g h -
ters of Grand Rnplds a re visit ing her 
parents , Mr. a n d Mrs. J . O. Wlngeler. 

George F r o s t returned f rom Flor ida 
Sa tu rday . Mrs. F r o s t and their son 
Clayton will remain there th is eum-
mer. v 

Mr. and Mrs. E l g i n Condon of 
Smyrna visited Gordon F r o s t and 
family Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will H o g a o and 
daughte r of S m y r n a and Miss E v a 
Andrews vlelted Mrs. Lemuel Davis 
and family Sunday . 

Miss Mary Wlngeler w a s lo Grand 
Rapids Wednesday a t t end ing the 
wedding of her sister Mies Lena t o 
Harold Cummlngs of Grand Bapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Kellogg and 
children visited Clinton Weeks and 
family Sunday . 

Cut This Out— 
It Is Worth Money 

Cut out this advertiiomont. oiicloae 
5 cunts to Foley & Co., 28S6 Sheffield 
Ave., Chicago, 111., writing your name 
and address clearly. You will re-
ceive in return a trial package con-
taining: 

(1) Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound, the standard family remedy 
for coughs, colds, croup, whooping 
cough, tightness and soreness In 
chest, grippe and bronchial coughs. 

(2) Foley Kidney Pills, for over-
worked and disordered kidneys and 
bladder ailments, pain in sides and 
back due to Kidney Trouble, sore 
muscles, stiff Joints, backache and 
rheumatism. 

(3) Foley Cathartic Tablets, a 
wholesome and thoroughly cleansing 
cathartic. Especially comforting to 
stout persons, and a purgative needed 
by everybody with sluggish bowels 
and torpid liver. You can try these 
three family remedies for only Be. 

For Sale by M. N* Henry. 

ii'ii.'SiaW.. uviv-iiLifCe 

If you intend to drive a Buiek valvei^the 
head motor car this tenon, better plact your 
order toon; at we are unable to take anymore 
ordert for C.24't and C-55't. 

Roadsters and Touring Oars 
$900 to * 1 6 5 0 f . o . b. Flint. 

When better automobilet are built Buiek wit 
build them. 

We do repair work on different maket ol 
cart. 

Satisfaction guaranted or money refunded. 

We carry a full line of auto tuppliet. 

PERCY GREGORY 
Phone 110 

An Interview with Mrs Ferd 
• The frlliiwinji* inltTN lew was ^ivon l»y Mr. Ford to one of tho 

njrjrrcHHivo I'ord ngoutH, who retnmed lo IIIH home and gave It to 
IIH torrilory in tho foil owing nowspapor advortlHeinunt. 

NOTICK TO Cl tMHTOIlS 
S t a t e of Michigan. The P r o b a t e 

Cour t for t he County of Kent . 
l o t h e m a t t e r of t he es ta te of 

Har r i e t Shepard , deceased. 
Notice la hereby given t h a t four 

m o n t h s f rom the 7th day of May. 
A. D , 11)15, have been allowed for 
credi tors t o preeent t h e i r claims 
a g a i n s t said deceased t o said cour t 
for examina t ion and a d i n s t m e n i and 
t h a t all credi tors of said deceased are 
required t o present their claims t o 
said cour t , a t t he p r o b a t e olllce. In 
the city of Grand Raplde, In said 
cono ty , on o r lief ore t h e 7tb day of 
September, A. D, l<Jir>( and t h a t said 
clalma will be heard by eatd cour t on 
T o e s d a y , t b e 7 t b d a y of September, A. 
D. 1915, a t ten o'clock In t h e forenoon. 

Dated May 7,1015. 
Clark E. Hlgbee, 

30 J n d g e of P r o b a t e . 

NOTICK TO CUKOITOUS. 

S t a t e of Michigan, t he P r o b a t e 
Cour t f o r t h e Couoty of K e o t 

l o t h e m a t t e r of t h e e e t a t e of Luman 
W. Cogswell, deceased. 

Notice Is hsreby given t h a t four 
m o n t h s f r o m t h e 5 tb day of May 
A. D., 101"), have been allowed for 
credi tors t o present tbelr claims 
a g a i n s t sa id deceased t o said cour t 
fo r examloa t loo a o d a d j u s t m e n t and 
t h a t al l credi tors of said deceased 
a rc rf quired t o prcscul their da lmh 
t o sa id cour t , a t t he P r o b a t e office. 
In t he ci ty of Grand Ruplds, In said 
couotgr, c o o r before t he 7th day of 
September, A. D., 1016, and t h a t said 
c l a ims will be heard by said cour t on 
Tuesday t he 7th d a y of September. 
A. D., 1015, a t teo o'clock In the fore-
oooo. 

Dated May 5, A. D.1915. 
Clark K Hlgbee, 

50 J u d g e of P roba te . 

S T A T E O P MICHIGAN. The Pro-
b a t e Cour t for t he County of Kent 
A t a session of said cour t , held at 

the p r o b a t e ofllce, In t b e d t y of Grand 
Rapids, lo said county , on t he 2Gtb 
day of April, A. D., 101.0 

Preeeot Hon. C l a r k E. Hlgbee, 
J u d g e of P r o b a t e . 

In t he m a t t e r of t he e s t a t e of Mary 
A. Byroe, deceased. 

J o h o P. Byrne having filed In said 
e o o r t his final admin i s t r a t ion ac 
couo t , aod his pe t l t loo praying for 
t he a l lowance thereof and for the 
ass lgomeot a o d dis t r ibut ion of the 
residue of said es ta te . 

I t Is ordered, t h a t t h e 21st day of 
M a j , A. D., 1016, a t t eo o'clock 
In t h e forenoon, a t said p robn te 
office, be aod Is hereby appointed for 
examlolog a o d a l lowing said account 
a o d hear ing said pet l t loo. 

I t Is fu r the r ordered, t h a t ifubltc 
notice thereof be given h f publication 
of a copy of th is order , for three suc-
cessive weeks previous t o said day of 
bearing, lo t he Lowel l Ledger, a 
oewspaper printed antt circulated In 
said coun ty . 

(Mark E . •Hlgbee, 
A t rue copy. J u d g e of Probate . 

J o h n Dalton, 
Register of P roba te . IS 

Michigan Farmer and Loweli 
r both ooe for year 11.25 

office. t l 

The New Ford 
This Is tho most Important Advortlsomont I 

Ever Caused t o be Published,—Read 
Every Word-and then Marvel! 

(Mi a piM'Honal visit to Air. Henry Ford I broached the 
Hiilijcct of a possible August Ist Kebate. 
i Tin1 l iinl ('oiiiimny niiimiiiirt'il last yt-nr as you well miiftulH'r tlmt if ihcir total 
••ali'-> mtulicii ."WM mr- lirl wooii AnuiM I, ll'll. ami Auuust I. IUI.V iwli pnirluutT 
ilnrini! i Kul im-HimI would rori'ivo lnu-L a r •ruml of .*10,(11 toMMW i 

"Mr. I'Vn-d." I Mi^OHted. " I s l l ioroanytliing 1 «IJI!I HJI.V to our |ieople 
willi In ilii' Kind MotorCoinpnii.v'M.'100,000 m r ivlmli' plan?" 

"Wr simll h II iIn* otHMIOU." wits iIip ipiii'l ivply—"and in 11 montlis, 
:i full iimiiili jilii'iid m Anji'iisl 1st I" 

"Tlii'ii ii n-lniid is prjn'limll.v nssnmr. '" 
"Vcs—liiirriii^' lUo ininll.v niii'Xpi'fii'd. Wo an* r»0,000 to 7ri,0<l0 « ars 

lioliiml oiili-rs Imliiy. l-'.H-lnrv :iiid idMiiolios aro sotidinp: out 1S00 r a t s 
diiil.v."' 

i I lien siiiil lo Mr. Ford; "It I ronld mnk* a dolinito i-ol'uiidMtateiiioiit 
wo could iniMViiso our locals:lies .'<((» cars ." 
"You may say," was Mr, Ford's deliberate and m/ftnlRcmnt reply 
to this "You may say that we shaft pay back to each purchaser 
ota Ford car between August 1,1914, and August 1, IOI5, barring 
tho unrorscon,tho sum or$50. You may add that I authorised 
you to m€ike this statement/" 

WliiiI cnii 1 iidd lo llio aliovo? $1 .'>,000.000 cnsli coming hnck lo Ford 
ownorsl And In pmspcctiv" Ford owners up lo August 1,1015, it ac-
liiull.v nionns—Ford 'j'onriti^ Curs for 1100—loss the £50 rehals! Fold 
llmiiili'onis for !?l lu—less ilic $. '0 rohiiio! Wlml is tlioroleft fot* mo to 

E. V. STOREY, Agent 

Swift's Fertilizers "Il Pays to Uie Them." 

Red Steer Brand Top-Dressing 
Intensive Methods. Will Pay Big This Year 

Fall Wheat 
You C a n n o t Add Ymir only dinnco t o i n m w tlie to ta l huidiols raised is 
to Your A c r e a y e lo incronsothoyiold jH-racro. A sitting lop-drossing of 

Swift 's ( liatnpion Wheat nnd Coi n (1 rower applied at 
Hie rale of 100 to 2110 pounds jtor acre will give greatest yields and liost 
• pinlily wlie.-it, tlieroliy onaMing you to take full advantage of w a r lime 
prices. 

If yon did noi apply .'LOO pounds Swift 's Forlilizer per acre last fall 
make up the diffetotue this spring. 
How to Apply Drill or hro.-iilcasl 2 0 0 t o : i 0 0 poundsSwif l ' s Dhampion 

Wheat and Corn (Jrower per acre. Apply I he fertilizer 
hofore the Held is rolled. Vou can apply fertilizer until the wheat is four 
inches high without injury to the plants. If the fertilizer is drilled. leave 
the disks suspended so tlmt they will no t cut the wheat . 

Swift's Champion Wheat and Corn Grower will supply 
the quickly available plant food necessary to save the 
wheat that comes through the winter weak and thin. -

Alfalfa and Sod Meadows 
KenmrkaMe rostiils .-ire secured by top-dressing. Apply .'100 to (100 

pounds Swift 's riiiimpion Win-at and Corn (Jrower per acre ntid incre.ise 
yields fill- lieyond your e\pi etiltions. 

Corn 
In ;ii|iliiion to i he prolil that will lie made I iy:ipply ing fertilizer to corn 

nl planlinglime.M liiirprolil wil l l iemadehy jjjip|yitig2IH) pounds of Swift 's 
Champion WIIOJII iind Corn < I rower IH'I WIMMI the rows af ter the last culti-
vat ion. 

All h toadoas t ed Icrt i l i ier should be well ha r rowed in. 

For Sa le By Edwin Fallas Canning Co. 

5 Per Cent Net 
No feis or fX|ieiM>s out, ami ii«> laso lo pay. Att iiiviv-lntunt IIIIWPIIIMI for -afi>lyv coitvi'tiieti'v ami rah; of IIII-MIMK. 

C h e c k s sent s emi a n n u a l y 
Withdrawable on 3 0 Daya' Notice 

Our mwint.!!."»years f>f -urces.-. a-.-its over a tmllioti ami a ditllnr.8. Writfl 
fot'Jjiiam'iai rtali'inent ami Itool; irivin- full partirular.--, 

CAPTOL SAV N 6 S & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Lansing, Mich. 

We Should Improve Our Cemeteries 
/ 

as well as our Lawns in 

the Spring Time 

The Lowell Granite & Marble Werks 
will furnish you a MONUMENT or MARKER that 
will be an ornament to your cemetery lot at a 

reasonable price. 

Call and see our stock ready for spring delivery. 

J. H. HAMILTON ESTATE 
« 

Phone No. 20 P. O. Box No. 671 

i f . .-vi: 

S a m 
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How Income Tax Law Hits Members of Congress 

WASHINGTON.—Thert l i n t the i l l ibteat doubt that If t h t iMt ooofr tM 
had it ali to do over again It would nail (aat a provision to the Income 

tax law allowing aenaton and repreaentativea to deduct their election e i -
penaea from their income in making 
up their income tax returna. Mfm* 
bera of congreaa have awakened to 
the fact that they muat allow the aer-
geanta-at-arma of both houaea to de-
duct the income tax in advance from 
congrcaaional aalariea without taking 
campaign eipeuaoa into conaideratlon. 
Thua there are aeveral congreaamen 
who have paid out large amounti to 
be re-elected who muat atill pay In* 
come taxea on the money they apent. 

The income tax diviaion of the In* 
ternal revenue bureau will not give help; it baa ruled that campaign expenaea 
a re personal, and are, therefore, returnable aa a part of net Income and cub* 
Ject to the t a i . 

Thli deciaion. It la aald a t the treaaury, might be altered If congreaamen 
appealed to the aecretary of the treaaury and could ahow a baaia for an Inter* 
pretation of the law more favorable to their deairea and pocketbooka. 

Congreaamen, it la eiplalned, have heaitated to take thla courae tor two 
reaaona; flrat, becauae «uch an argument haa been difficult to Invent, and 
accond. becauae It might prove embarraaaing to any congre.aman adopting 
auch a courae. The treaaury department offlciala hint that a deciaion fa* 
vorable to congreaamen might alao put the aecretary of the treaaury in a bad 
light. 

It remalna now tor acme congreaemnn bolder than hla fellowa to Intnv 
duce an amendment to the income tax law allowing campaign expenaea to be 
deducted from net congreaalonal incomes. In the houae. It la learned, thoae 
reaponaible for the Income tax law have ateadily oppoaed any auch change. 

"In reply to your verbal inquiry." aaya the nearly atereotyped reply of 
'.he income tax diviaion to the many applicanta for information, "you are 
idvlaed that the expenaea incurred by a member of congreaa In conducting 
i campaign for re-election are regarded by this office aa purely peraonal In 
iharacter, and, therefore, not deductable in a return of your income under 
he proviaiona of the income tax law." 

The treaaury will not divulge the namea of the thrifty legialatora who 
ave telephoned and written letlcra on thia subject, but it la a matter of wide 
omment and goaaip at the capltol; so the treaaury ruling haa been apread 
bout from one congreasman to another. 

I CAN'T 
SEE WHY ' 
THEY LEFT 
ME OUT Of 
THE BIRO 
CENSUS 

inglish Sparrows Are Still Considered Aliens 
N the recent bird census conducted under the auperviaion and Inapiratlon 
of the department of agriculture with the aid of bird lovera and en* 

hualaata throughout the United Statea no consideration waa paid to that 
Ird which in popular parlance la 
ailed the English sparrow. It might 
Dem that enough generationa of thia 
ird have come into being and have 
assed away in the United Statea to 
ave it looked upon as naturalized, 
ut still people interested in birds 
onMnue to look upon thia apccies of 
no sparrow as aliens. In the census 
numeration the numerous sparrowa 
larked as native species were taken 
ito account It may be that one 
eaaon for the evident slight to the 
English sparrow was because of the difficulty of making a census of him and 
ier or them. 

The esti nate reached by the department of agriculture waa that our 
ifttlve nop'ila*10" w m»in«thinjr over two billiona, exclusive of spar-
owl. or about one thousand to the square mile of land not planted to cropa. 
he most numeroua of these birds were the robins, estimated as averaging 

ifty pairs to the square mile eaat of the Miaaiasippi river. The highest 
verage of field birds, seven paira to the acre, waa reported in the auburban 
rea of the Diatrlct of Columbia, and the loweat estimate was one pair for 

every three acres in Montana, the forest birds being much less numerous 
than the birds which dwell in open lands. 

The history of the English sparrow in Washington goes back to 1872, In 
which year, under the supervision of Col. 0 . E. Babcock, In charge of public 
buildings and grounds, about one hundred pairs of these birds were pur-
chased and set free In the parks of Washington. 

Legal Education Is Paramount at the Capital 

LEGAL education Is paramount In Washington and court vernacular la com-
mon. There are many ^clerks here who take a law course In college as a 

diversion, and more lawyers a re graduated per capita in t he national capital 
than in any other city In the country. 
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The law course Is especially attrac-
tive because the distinguished mem* 
hers of the Supreme court deliver 
lectures from time to time. Justice 
Brewer and Justice Harlan were very 
popular with their law classes, and 
legal education Is so prevalent that 
even in drawing-room conversation 
young ladiea cautiously state, "In my 
judgment this procedure should be so 
and so." or "Whereas the parties dif-
fered, the facts were set forth In this 

manner," and the young swain Insists on her direct answer "Tes or no" 
when the proposal of marriage is made, leap year or otherwise. Ki a quick 
Innch you may hew the expression, "Give me a potato, or potatoes, with 
peelings attached thereto.- "In detail state to the best of your knowledge 
aad belief the component parte of the bash as set forth." When a lawyer 
reads a document the lines a re perused by words, differentiating the various 
ahadea of meaning with all the adjectives known attached, so that there may 
not be any loopholes for an extra word. Many a student dreama of the 
t ime when he may come back to the capital a full-fledged lawmaker, insis t 
Ing with the confidence and exuberance of youth that he can make better 
lawa than thoee over which be waa compelled to pore while a atudent In 
Washington—not to except Blackstone or any other authorities dted.—Na-
tional Magazine. 

All Original Plantation Restored to Monticello 

REPRESENTATIVE JEPPERSON M. LEVY of New York la entitled to -
vote of gratitude for his preservation of Montleoiio. thn rcvolutluuury home 

of Jefferson, which perches high on the side of the mountain overlooking 
Charlottesville and the University of 
Virginia. 

There is one feature of Monticello 
which has so far escaped most nar-
rators, and that is that under the 
honse, which crowns a high knob on 
the western side of the mountain, is 
a subterranean passage through which, 
i t la aaid. Jefferson escaped once 
when the British cavalry officer Tarle* 
ton raided that section. 

The grave of the author of the ~ J 
Declaration of Independence is a t 
Monticello. but the spot is still owned by the descendants of Jefferson, as 
that atlpulation was made In the sale. Mr. Levy's affection for the place 
and his wealth have restored to the plantation all of i ts original land belong-
ings. so that now the estate comprises 736 acres, the farm just as it was 
owned by Jefferson. 

The house stands almost an exact duplicate of what It was 100 years 
ago, the colonial furniture being reproduced when the original could not be 
found, but moat of the things, erpeclally those of great value, were those 
used by Jeffeison. 

Human Dssires. 
Henri-Frederic Amiel said that ho* 

inanity ts the dupe of its desires. Ez* 
perledce "has two ways of crushing 
us—by refusing our wishes and by ful-
fllllng them. But he who only wills 
what Sod wills escapes both catas-
trophes.' 

Peat Bogs. 
Peat Is a 'vegetable formation, some-

times of a spongy character (when 
recent), and again of a kind approxi 
mating In composition to wood, whlii 
In some instances, a t the bottom o 
bogs, it approaches lignite and eve 
coal 
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Gerrect Pruning Reeults In Pint Treee Like Thla Baldwin Apple In Bleem. 

(By W. M. KSLLTi) 
Pruning apple treee may be done 

aay time from late fall until spring. 
Cam should be exercised In pruning 
to give the treee an open head. 

This does not imply that all small 
side limbs should be removed, leav* 
ing a lot of whipetocks, but that such 
of the largest limbs that are parallel 
and close together, or thoee that cross, 
should be cut o u t Half of the diffi-
culty of pruning Is avoided If one de* 
ddee to allow the tree to take its nat* 
ural turn rather than to shape it to 
some particular model. 

Too many fruit growers think that 
pruning a tree shortens its life. There 
is little reaaon for such a belief other 
than the general statement that it la 

unnatural to prune a t r e t . However, 
nature prenee more heavily than men 
at all seasons aad In the rudest man-
ner. 

By thla It should not be undentood 
that care la not necessary In the me* 
chaalcal operation of pruning. It la 
important that large limba he rem' .ed 
with great care and the wounds paint-
ed to preveat the entrance of fungi 
which will induce decay. 

Avoid all crotches that will have a 
tendency to split down or break when 
the treee become loaded with heavy 
frulta, or sleet and ice. If bad 
crotchee cannot be nvoided they 
should be strengthened with Iron bolts 
to prevent them from breaking and 
ruining the tree. 

INJURIOUS WORK OF A SHOT-HOLE BORER 

I 

y/ 
At Left, upemnge in the Bark Threugh Which Insecte Escape—At Right, 

Burro we aa They Appsar When the Bark la Removed. 

(By W. O'KANE.) 
The first evidence that usually 

comes to the orchardist Indicating the 
presence of the shot-hole borer in his 
trees Is the dying back of limbs; or 
the weakening or death of whole trees. 
As the tree la examined, i t is found 
that the bark is peppered with tiny, 
round holes, each one not more than 
the twentieth of an Inch In diameter. 
It is from this characteristic sign that 
the pest gets Ita name. 

Sometimes the numeroua tiny holes 
a re seea in the bark of apparently 
healthy trees, and In such casee there 
may be little drope of gum a t each 
hole. Thla la especially t rue where 
peach, plum or cherry a re attacked, 
because of the propensity of these 
trees to bleed when Injured. But if, 
as Is often the case, the tree Is weak-
ened Or dying when examined, there 
will be no gum and each hole will be 
clean c u t 

Each of the little round holea rep-
resents the point a t which an adult 
beetle cut Ita way out from the sap-
wood, where It haa been going through 
par t of i ts life cycle aa a email grub. 
By removing a piece of the peppered 
hark the characteristio burrows of the 
grubs will be revealed. I t will be 
found then that there la a short main 

channel usually an Inch or so long, 
and running more or less In the same 
direction aa the grain of the wood. 
FYom each side of this a number of 
small channels lead off a t right angles, 
gradually enlarging and diverging, and 
finally wandering abou t to end and* 
denly In a round cell. 

The beetles begin cutting their way 
out fairly early in the spring and soon 
afterward the femalea a re a t work 
making the brood chambere and lay 
ing eggs. In the South there may be 
four generationa In the course of the 
summer; In the North, probably only 
three. The last generation remalna 
within t he burrowa until t he following 
spring. ' 

This makea clear t he principal 
means for fighting these pests—to 
watch sharply for evldencee of their 
work, and a t once cut out and burn 
the llmbe or branches attacked. If 
an entire t ree is infested and dying. It 
should a t once come out and be 
burned. Too much emphasis cannot 
be placed on the burning of such trees 
and llmbe. If a limb or branch Is cut 
down and Is left lying on the ground, 
the damage may readily be increased. 
Burn every part of a tree infested with 
the shot-hole borer aad keep t he 
orchard clear of rubbish. 

• * * * * * * * * * »p l-nrinj-LrLri)-m_n_rLri^nj1J 

MUCH ADVANTAGE IN 
FEEDING OF ROOTS 

They Push Ewet Easily and Nat-
urally to Strong and Healthy 

Row of Milk. 
The use of roota la productive of 

great good to the ewe flock. They a re 
succulent and s tar t a natural milk 
flow, whereas t w i n natnraNy goee 
more to producing flesh and fat . 

There Is no danger of the ewee con-
suming too many roots. They push 
her easily and naturally to a strong 
flow of milk that haa very healthy 
properties. 

Bwes highly fed on grain often give 
milk that Is Injurious to their lambs. 
Of this there Is no danger when roots 
a re substituted In large part for the 
grain. 

The shepherd who can readily grow 
roots has a distinct advantage over 
the one who relies upon dry hay and 
grain tor wintering his ewe flock. Most 
of the best developed sheep, the ones 
seen a t our fall shows, come from 
root-growing regions. 

Most Profttnble Hsrd. 
The dairy herd that Is alwaya im-

proving is usually the most .profitable 
•herd and likewise the profitable l\erd 
la alwaya improving. 

Look Out fo r the Quail. 
If sleet follows a heavy snow the 

quail and some other ground birds 
win perish unless you give them grain. 

Time to Spray. 
Time to spray will soon be along. 

Better get a sprayer and everything 
else needed beforehand. Why not now? 

TRUE FOUNDATION 
OF THE DAIRY COW 

Breed It Simply Care, Food and 
Environment—Coax Young 

Calf to Drink. 
The feeding of the mother who 

must nourish snd build up the frame 
and give constitutional vigor to the 
yann ; calf, is tho true ruuiiUaUun of 
a dairy cow, yet the average dairy-
man feeda hla pregnant cows the 
refuse of the farm. 

Nature'e rigid statutea have proved 
that breed is simply care, food and en-
vironment, followed through succes* 
slve generations, aided by careful s t 
lection, until an Improved type la 
produced. 

Coaxing a calf to drink Is easier 
than pushing i ts head into a pail and 
holding It there. When we wet the 
fingers and coax Its head into the pail, 
i t will soon drink of i ts own accord. 

More milk to the acre and not more 
milk to the cow should be the aim of 
t he successful dairy farmer. 

A cross-bred cow is a mistake 

Plge From Fat Sewe. 
Pigs from a sow that i s too fa t will 

be weak in the vital organs and they 
are apt to die a t an early age, and 
best will be poor feeders. 

at 

Hogs Rsllsh Hsy. 
Ever see h o p eat hay? Pitch 

forkful of alfalfa over on the feedini 
floor, and watch the resu l t 

Pig Will Keep Clean. 
Give a good bed of clean straw, 

pig will always keep its bedroom eleai 
If given the chance. 

I com#, I com*, ye have called me 
. ,on« 
I eomo o'er the mountains with light 

and song: 
Te trace my step o'er the wakening 

eerUi, 
By the winds which tall of the vtolt 's 

birth. 
By the primrose atars In the ahadqgry 

t r e u , 
By the green leavee opening as 1 peas. 

-Mrs. Heroans. 

GOOD THINGS TO TRY. 

When a little plain loaf cake seemi 
too stale to serve as cake, steam I t 

cut It In cubes aad s f rve 
with the following sauct : 

Orangt Sauce. — Mix 
together a cupful w 
sugsr and two table-
spoonfuls of flour, add a 
cupful of boiling water 
and cook until smooth, 
then add two tsl)le-
spoonfuls of butter, 'the 
grated rind and juice 

of a good*slted orange. 
Camp Pudding.—Put a pint of stale 

bread and a pint of milk into a sauce-
pan, soak half aa hour, add a half pyp* 
ful of augar, one egg, well beaten; a 
grating of nutmeg, a half teaspoopful 
of maple fiavorlag, and bake uatli the 
puddlag Is set la the ceater. Btnr t 
with hot mapl t sirup. 

Crtam pea aauce to serve with fl|h. 
makes of the plaia boiled flsh qnl t t an 
elegaat dish. Maks a rich cream agttce 
and add to it peaa which have beta 
cooked and put through a rlcer. Be* 
son well and pour around the flih. 

Supper or Luncheon Dish.—A tasty 
snd filling dish which may be served 
for a hot dish either for noon or night 
is the following: Arrange slices of 
bresd, well buttered. In a baking dish, 
cutting the slices in narrow strips, 
having them extend an Inch above the 
sides of the dish; also liae the dish a t 
the bottom. Beat two eggs lightly, add 
a cupful of thin cream or rich mtlk, 
one tablespoonful of butter, a tea* 
spoonful of sslt, a dash of red pepper 
snd a pinch of mustard and a half 
pound of mild cheese, either grated o r 
cut in smsll pieces. Bake a half hour 
In a moderate oven. 

Vsnsna Pis.—Make a rich crust and 
bake it In a deep pie plate. Cool and 
flll with sliced bananas, add a table-
spoonful of lemon juice and sugar to 
sweeten, cover with a thick layer of 
sweetened whipped cream, flavored 
with a few drops of vanilla. 

Master, I marvel how tho flahea live 
tn the sea. 

Why. aa men do a-1and: the treat ones 
eat up the little ones. 

—Pertolea. 

MORE GOOD THINGS. 

An Ice cream scoop is an inexpensive 
utensil to have in the home and will 

make the serving of 
frozen dishes easier and 
mure uniform, aa well as 
more attractive. 

A most fetching dish 
is made in this wise: 
Cut a peeled banana 
through in halvea, length 
wise, then in hslves 

crosswise. Put two of these quarters 
on opposite sides of sherbet cups, 
sprinkle with a bit of preserved pine-
apple, add a ball of vanilla ice cream 
and sprinkle with a pineapple elrup 
and a few pecans. . One may Vdi up 
their own pineapple and a quart can 
will serve to garnish many dishes. 

Bsnsna Salads—Put a banana sliced 
in quarters In a salad dish, add a ta-
blespoonful of lemon jelly, a table-
spoonful of chopped heart of celery 
and a spoonful of mayonnaise dressing. 
Garnish with strips of red peppers. 

A delicious change for serving 
poached eggs is this: Take a can of 
tomato aoup, when hut drop in the re* 
quired number of eggs to poach in fhe 
soup; have ready some sllcee of but* 
tared t o a s t place the eggs on the 
toast and pour over the !soup and 
serve. Garnish with toast points. 

When cooking ham add a cupful of 
eider af ter the ham has been browned 
in a hot frying pan, then simmer for a 
few minutes. Spread with a table* 
spoonful of butter which has been 
mixed with a tablespoonful of finely 
minced parsley. When cider is not ob-
tainable, apple jelly with water la 
fair substitute. Serve with the sauce 
poured around the m e a t 

Another method of cooking ham Is 
to brown I t then add a half cupful pf 
rice, st ir until It la brown aad add mBk 
to cover the ham. Set on the s tovt to 
simmer until the rice la tender. 

Lovs's Young Dream. 
They had just become engaged. 
He had kissed her for the throe 

hundred and sixty-fourth time. 
"Promise me," she whispered tn 

loving accents, "that when I die yotfll 
plant a mistletoe on my tni*e.M 

And he sealed the promise with 
some more.—Philadelphia Publio 
Ledger. 

Striking Pattern. 
"That must be something new in ca-

nines," she said upon seeing a coach 
dog for the first time. 

"What's thst?" 
"That dog with the polka dot ef-

fect"—Louisville Courier-Journal. 

From Such Thinga Preaerve Ual 
"You will have to abatain from all 

m e a t " announced the doctor. 
And ever af ter the patient was 

known as a canned vegetarian, that 
being the fashion in vegetables.—Phii 
adelphla Public Ledger. 

Crows Tsil Coming of Rain. 
When crows fiy in pairs and to 

great heights, we may expect fair 
weather: while If they fiy lower and 
wheel in great circles, making an un-
usually loud noise, rain is near a t 
band. 

Envy. 
Base envy withers a t another's jegr 

and hates that excellence i t cannot 
reach.—Thot.son. 

A watch Is no good to him who la 
always behind t i n * 

C O M P M T ' P O i r r A M CLKCTAIC* 

VULCAMIk.Cn. THAT MAY K 

B A T T C R V IN CAH 

INUTNIOUf 
W R E N C H 

DcsiaNBD poa 
MOTORISTS 

MOVAWX 
SL1DIH6 JAW/ 

LOOSB «CLP ADJUSTING PIN 

WRONG TO TAKE RISKS 

Matter That Meane a Qreat Sav-
ing in the Expense of Op-

erating Machine. 

NEW DEVICE PUT ON MARKET 

Exhibited at Rscsnt Autemeblle Shew 
in Chicago, It Met With the In-

stant Approbation of These 
Who Should Knew Ita 

Value. 

Nothing could apply to the motorist 
more than the old aaylng that "a stitch 
la time saves nine;" it Is particularly 
applicable in the matter of tire repair 
and tire care, for tires are more 
abused and more neglected than any 
part of a car. The motorist may not 
permit himself to believe that he is 
careless and that the high cost of mo-
toring comes to a large extent from 
inattention to the necessity of first 
aid to the injured tire. 

Macadam roada are apt to have 
many loose and sharp-edged atonea 
apparently placed where they will do 
the moat damage possible to a tire 
tread. They will not cause a puncture 
or blowout, and they are not apt to 
cauae a letdown, but they will cause 
little and big cuts in the tread. Such 
little cuts do not cause the loss of 
air, but thoy make it possible and prob-
able that the fabric will be exposed, 
and when the tire Is submerged In a 
pool of water the damage has com-
menced. 

In the first place, the water will 
gradually loosen the fabric. It will 
separate the tread from the fabric, 
and will permit sand blisters—the dirt 
will gradually creep under the tread 
and expose more of the fabric to the 
molsture-^with the result that in a 
short time the inner layers of fabric 
aeparate and permit a blowout. And 
a t i re that has been permitted to go 
until this happens is practically 
worthless. 

Heretofore i t has been a simple mat-
ter to make a good job of repairing a 
punctured tube, for this does not come 
In contact with water, but there have 
not been convenient repair schemes 
for taking care of a cut casing. One 
waa exhibited a t the Chicago automo-
bile show, however, which can be op-
erated from the current of a storage 
battery or from the electric light cir-
cuit In the garage. I t was a small af 
fa i r , , In fact, could be carried In a 
pocket and waa designed to be used 
for vulcanising either tubes or casings, 
and requiring only a few moments to 
do a permanent job. This Is the inven-
tion of a Chicago man, well known in 
motoring circles. 

A cut in a casing, for instance, is 
cleaned with gasoline, rubber Is placed 
tn the cut, and the vulcanlser attached 
In a manner similar to that In the il-
lustration. Then the current from 
the storage battery to turned on and 
the job is finished, except a short 
wait while the vulcanising Is going on. 
In the meantime the motorist prepares 
another c u t If there Is one, and by 
the t ime thla to ready the first one to 
ready to release the little Instrument 

The most Ingenious wrench ever 
brought to the attention of a motorist 
haa just been brought out by an n i l 
noto man. The mechanic who tries It 
will flnd nothing It will not do for an 
Inanimate thing, for It adjusts Itself 
and tightena Itself In a meet peculiar 
manner, and will take either a large 
or small n u t with no danger of 
rounding the corners of the n u t One 
mechanic figured that with aeveral 
aneh wFenehea tn hla ahop h* eonld 
easily save from 10 to 15 per cent of 
the t ime usually put on a car by a 
workman, but he did not state wheth-
er the owner would be given the bene-
flt of this saving. Ordinarily a motor-
ist carries from three to a dozen 
wrenches In his tool kit, whereas this 
one could easily replace a t least half 
a dozen of the s e t 

Cheep Mechanice. 
The automobile mechanic who re-

quires hours to flnd out how to go a t 
a repair job, and then tears down 
much work that is unnecessary, is a 
very expensive workman. The man 
who underatands his business and 
charges a higher price Is often a cheap 
mechanic. 

Extra Dry Celle for Winter. 
Most modem cars are equipped with 

a dual system of ignition. Dry cells 
are used for starting. It Is well to 
note that during cold weather dry cells 
are less efficient than during the warm 
weather. It is advisable to couple up 
one or two additional cells during the 
winter season. 

To Msnd on Umbrella. 
Instead of gluing on the handle of 

an umbrella which has become loose, 
wind a thread around the stick and 
then screw on the handle. 

AUTOISTS MUST HANDLE STIMU-
LANTS WITH CAUTION. 

Overindulgence in Intoxlceting Liquor 
While Driving Car Msy Be Meet 

Serleue Matter. 

The exhilarating effecte of motor 
speeding, whether due to akohoilo 
stimulant or otherwise, dispose cer-
tain motor car drivers to assume risks 
that they would avoid at another time, 
and it to this unsteadiness that makes 
these motorists unable to control their 
machines as promptly and eflldently 
as ordinarily. \ 

Of courae it would be almost im-
possible to enforce a law prohibiting 
motor car drivers from using intoxi-
cating liquors before or during a drive 
unless their disobedience causes se-
rious s e d d e n t The vast majority of 
accidents are not due to evil intention. 
Joy. riders generslly mean no harm, 
but are frequently carried away by 
the exhilarating effecta of overindul-
gence. 

When the brain becomes stimulated 
beyond Its normal condition through 
influences other than the excitement 
from speeding, it becomes easier to 
understand the condition of a driver 
who has consumed more than a mod-
erate quantity of alcohol, enough to 
quicken his senses and affect, even 
though slightly, the coordination of 
his brain and muscles. 

In the first place, such a motorist 
takes greater risks than he would oth* 
erwlne: and, secondly, he cannot con-
trol his muscles as promptly and ac-
jcuratoly as before. Consequently, a 
great number of accidents occur on 
what are practically intoxicated joy 
ridea, whether they are recognized un-
der that name or not, and such offend-
ers must be punished accordingly.— 
FYancIs M. Hugo, New York Secretary 
of State. 

Front Wheel Alignment 
Numerous complaints are registered 

because front tires wear out more 
quickly than the rear tires. The fact 
is ths t front tires should last consid-
erably longer than the rear tires. In 
that they are relieved of driving etralas. 
Excessive wear on front tires I t more 
generally due to misalignment of the 
front wheels. Drivers forget that they 
often hit the curb with the f ront 
wheels, and In this manner throw 
them out of alignment The front 
wheels should have a slight foregather 
and a slight undergather. These dl* 
menslons should be checked frequent-
ly if one wishes to obtain best results 
from his tires. 

Disconnect the Battery. 
The more recent model cars a re now 

equipped with electric lighting and 
starting systems. This electrical eqnip* 
ment necessitates the use of an ex-
pensive battery. In laying the car up 
for the winter care should be taken 
to disconnect the battery and store 
It with some rosponslble person who 
will give It proper care. If left In the 
car It will deteriorate, and by spring 
will have become of very little use. 
During the winter season la a good 
t ime to have the battery overhauled 
and cared for by a responsible per-
son. 

Bsgging ths Chsln. 
Tire chains when used at thla t lm t 

of year usually become so dirty that 
handling in order to replace them Into 
the burlap or canvaa sack Is unpleas-
a n t A good method to to grasp them 
with the thumb and forefinger only 
and hnng the chains to a hcek protrud-
ing part of the car. Then slip the hag 
over the chains from underneath, thua 
avoiding handling. If the top to down 
it to possible to use the top Iron on 
the front seat for this purpose. Usu-
ally, however, when one needs chains 
it to raining and the top is up. / 

Still Building Autos In Europe. 
In spite of the fact that war has re-

sulted In a practical discontinuation of 
motor car manufacture In France, Ger-
many, Belgium and England, yet in 
France and England there are several 
new 1915 models, which were perfect-
ed before the outbreak of the war, and 
these have been brought through, as 
much to represent a continuity of the 
industry as to really market cars. 

Spsrk Plug Qsps a Troubls. 
If motor persists in missing when 

only a light load to being carried, be-
fore resorting to adjustment of t he 
carburetor t ry making spark gap a lit-
tle wider, presuming, of course, that 
the magneto is being used. On the 
other hand, if the motor misses when, 
there to a heavy load on board it may 
possibly be obviated by closing the 
spark gap slightly. 

A Million In Licsnse Fees. 
Automobile licenses netted Pennsyl -

vania $1,085,039.50 for 1914. 
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The Czar's Spy 
By WILLIAM LE QUEUX 

A spirited story of Russian intrigue and 
"underground diplomacy" showing the sinister 
workings of the famous Russian spy system 
throughout tlie capitals of Kurope. 

A story that will harrow your feelings and 
keep them harrowed to the very end. If you 
want to read a good story don't fail to start 
our new serial 

The Czar's 
Be Sure to Get the Issue with the First Installment! 

I n This Paper Next W e e k 
VJW.Mienae'K'.KVJrm. 

Happenings In The Good Old 
Town By Hoo's I t . 

Mr. .loim Sllwa.v, uiu- of Ihc o M o l 
nml IIMIHI ropi-cUMl rcMldHitu of Mi.* 
vll l . - i^C PJIHHI'il q i i l i - t l y J i w u y a t IIIH 
lnnni! Snhinlay iiiornliig. iio lin<l 
lit'cii ailing f<»r ni'urly a your aiul lo;* 
(In.' pant fi'w weekn had liiMMi coiilinrd 
t o h i s ImmL A H l i o r t Uni t ) «K'» tic d l s -
|M»; i i! i if IIIk f / i n u properly and pur-
i-luiHt'd a IIIIIIHC and lot In town Imp-
lux to Hpund tilri declining ye/ira In-
Mio qiilctltudo and puaeM of thin vll-
IJ I^I ' . AH IIIH nrqnalntnneu G N - W KO 

a l H o icrew IIIH elrcle o f f r t e n d H for nil 
IIIh Mrqijalntam*.t*H w o n * f r i e n d s . 

lie leaven t o mourn their IOHH hi-i 
widow, twoHonHji torKeandWlll la ju 
and oniMlalighter MrH. .lolin David. 
The funeral nervlcen" were held TueH-
dny al lerm.on a t the (!onKreK»tlonnl 
r imr rh and Interment took place In 
I iii» Ada, cemetery. 

Mr. Sill way was a member In fcood 
Htamllng of the I. (). O. K lodgo aud 
the servlceH w«»re h id under thi.i 
aunplceB of t h a t l>ody. 

IIOIIHM cleaning time IH paint ing 
time. We curry a full Htock of In-
tcrlur and exter ior pain IH. '.Via. M. 
r«'rKlnH & Sou., I'ltz. phorie 

MISH Lizzie Nalrcorn and Mrn. Rich-
ard llnrrlH appeared on the Htree.tH 
in a now a u t o called llie (Jrawl. The 
MINPI-H ' ' o ra l Martin and Anna Mar-
rln acteil an driver and mcchanfclon. 

The local doctorn have a t lant Huh-
dued the nmall pox aud the lant case 
Ik progrcHHlug nicely. 

The new hank furni ture has ar-
rived and tho place will noon open 
for bunlneHH. Now If we only had a 
t o w n hall we would he r igh t In the 
Bwim. Oh well, good th ings come 
slow, 

(Jetting pret ty hot, soon he time 
for t h a t unsafe and liiHane four th , 

Heen swimming yet? 

H I C K O R Y C O R N l i R S 

Mr. and Mrs, L. II Merrlman of 
( i rand Itnplrtn were vlnitors a t the 
A r t h u r Baker home over Sunday. 

Hoyal King han moved IIIH family 
In to t he .loe Easterby house and 
J o h n Sterzlc and family have moved 
In to thehouse vacated by Mr. King's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orrlu Ciraham went 
t o Luke Odessa one day laHt week to 
join the o ther family inenibers In the 
relebrat lon of the bir thday of Mrp. 
O r a h a n r s fa ther . 

Mrs. Alex lilakeslee went t o Lan-
sing Sa tu rday to visit her daughter , 
Mrs. Wm. A b b o t t . 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred S lamma and 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Yelter were (Jrand 
Kaplds visi tors Tuesday. 

Mr. aim Mrn. hyKHtra, HOU and 
l leary l i r o u c r Kpi-al Sun.lay with 
Mr. IVIU'MII-'M at Mortlon. 

I.HIIIH V'. H I T hail 1 In- IUIH':>: Iun'1 t o 
ha VI' I Hie 111 h'H lilt I> ^nUiig hi lit r:' 
choKi' lu il« »• f Ii Sunday. 

Mr. and Mr*. I .eon i'lakOHlfe (if 
' i r and KajdilH \ l t ' i -il Sn lnn l ay ami 
Suaday wllh ' ' laude Slrei 'lcr and 
wife. Sunday iifii-rnoon llie.v all 
•' illrd on Mr. I'.l iki'Nl;C'H nrother 
Waller and family. 

Mr am! Mr:J. Oran t •.\';:ri:rr visited 
Sunday with her parenls , Mr and 
Mrs. W. Merrill of Ada. Mru. Warn-
er h g randfa the r , Homer Ulreh, re 
turned wi th them, remnlidng until 
TueHday. 

MIHH Iluby Obff ly <>f Lowell \v.;H a 
^uewt of Mrs Oran t VYrriier Ih-? (Irsl, 
of the wi'i-k. 

Mr. and Mrs i ' L. Hlakes!- e visited 
Sunday with hln nareiit;-!, Mr. and 
Mrn. <;eo. IWakeHlee. 

Middy IjIouscs "»<)(: to $l .o i )ai 
W oukos'. n,d v 

I! very 1 hiii"; 
Weekes'. 

in r i b b o n s a t 
iidv 

I O I : S A I . I : 

l OU SALK—•Choice nix-weeks old 
pigs, .•if;; e.'K'h. I'nlkley I'.erry, 
% mill* went of tj- T. depot , i hone 
;"»7 28-11,. (Su 

R U P T U R E ^ L X P E R T ~ R E 

Seeley, W h o Fi t ted Czar Of 
Russia, Called To Grand 

Rapids. 

V. II. Seeley of Ohii.-ago and 
I'hiladelpliia, 1 lie noted trusl ex-
pert, will be at the PanUind hotel 
and will renmin in (Jrand Rapids 
Wednesday and Thursday only, 
Muy 1^ and 20. Mr. Seeley says: 
"The Spermatie Mliield as furnish-
ed and supplied to the United 
States government will noh only 
retain any case of nipt ure per-
fectly, affording immediate and 
coin])lete relief, but close tlie 
openinu: in ten days on the aver-
age case. This "instrument re-
ceived the only award in England 
and in Spain, producing results 
without surgery, harmful injec-
tions, medical treatments or pre-
scriptions. Mr. Seeley has docu-
ments from the I nited States 
(lovernment, Washington, I). ('., 
for inspection. All charity cases 
without charge, or if any inter-
ested t-all he will be glad io show 
same without charge or lit them 
if desired. adv iSp 

A 

Great Number Shone In Lowell 
Yesterday. 

The meeiing of the Kent county 
assoe in lion, (). Ii. S. held here 
yesiiTday ufteriioon and eveuiu^ 
was a very enjoyable affair. It 
is c limn led that about 2JJ0 out-
side •niests were (iresent. 

AI theaflernooii session eight 
candidaies were i n i t i a t e d , 
oiiin-rs ol iln* association doing 
llio work, afrer which VentiH 
chapler of (iraltfin e\eniplifirN] 
iln* floral wtuk. 

\ \ Hi\ o'eloek a bnnrpiet was 
servoil to 22S people. 

In iIw evening a social time 
was enjoyed and the following 
program, in eharge of Mrs. L', 1). 
11 oi I ̂ '(m. who is president of tlie 
assceinl ion, was rendered: 

Vocal solo, Mi>. I'J*. I'wklmtii. 
IJeinarks, Kev. Lash. 
Ilomaiks by Mrs. Pish. I'ast 

Worihy Maima of an Illinois 
chnpler. 

\ ocal u|-1. (jco. M. Win(»gar. 
l(eninrL> (Irand AssiN iaict'on-

duel'ess, Mrs. Ida M. Hume of 
()vV('SS'f. 

II ad ing, Miss IVrne Looinis. 
Ileniarks. I'ast Worthy (Jmnd 

I ' . U h m j , (lenrge lliiis,(Jrand l»ap« 

Voeal dia l. Miss Anna and 
lloiley Maytiard. 

Tiiree Imi.died people were 
p'eyent a! Ihi^ ewr.ing meeting. 

STILL W GOME 
Names of Those who Have Paid 

for Ledger Subscriptions. 

Uee-'lpi of subscriptions since 
our lasi re|)ori. is hereby ack-
nowledged from the following: 

•lolm Caddihy, .lames Wright, 
Kdilh Daller, Mrs. L. .1. liobin> 
son. Mrs. (I. W. rarker. Melvin 
I), t'oiirt. Mrs. L. .1. Stewart, 
1 rank Thompson, Mrs. 11. II. 
I»ea. Mrs. 10. K. Chase, 10. 
llaekeli. I'. .1. l ox. Will Kogers, 
(Jeorge Morse. I-'. W. Wnnscli, 
Mrs. Milo .lohnson. Î red heven-
dorf, I'rank Willette, Mrs. M. 15. 
U ileox. Simon I'opma, I lev. W. 
I). Hgg. , 

Many I hanks for the above 
payments. 

Who will be next? 

LITTLE FROST DAMAGE 

Grand Rapids. Wea the r Bureau 
Finds Fru i t Lit t le Harmed. 

(Irand llapids,Mich.,May 12.— 
hirector Selmeider of the local 
weather bureau, has issued the 
following reporl on crop eon-
dirions lor ihis distriel, during 
i he week ending May 11: 

Hea vy frosts oeenrred Monday 
morning, but the damage was 
slight, some strawberries and 
early gaiden l ruck were nip|>ed, 
but- so far as ean be learned, 
fruit was not damaged. 

The rainfall was somewhat 
above I he normal. 

The general eondit ion of wheat, 
rye, meadows and fruit is good 
and pminising. Oats are ger-
minating well, plowing is well 
advanced and corn planting has 
begun in the more southerly 
counties. 

Newsy Notts About People 
Yoo Know. 

Hest | 5 combination vacuum 
cleaner a t Weekes'. 

H. IL Olion was in Sheridan 
Tuesday. 

Our venerable citizen S. D. 
Marsh is seriously ill. 

I). G. l/ook was in Grand Rap. 
ids on business Wednesday. 

Most everybody buys their dry 
goods a t Week0srbecauseitpays. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 1. Wall of 
lOvanston, 111., visited MissUslen 
King Wednesday. 

J, A. Mattern is making; ex 
tensive r e p a i r s and improve* 
ments on his residence property. 

It. iV (J., Nemo and Warner 
corsets in newest stvles received 
this week. A. W. Weekes & Son. 

New buttons at Weekes*. adv 
I/)well transfer: R. J. Prender-

gast to Luman W. Cogswell, Jr., 
I>art nw % se %, nw % section 21, 

The ledger editor is attending 
outinir of the Wert the annua 

Michigan 
and vlcini 
row. 

ress club in Holland 
y today and tomor-

A Correction. 

I wish to say that the state-
men I in the Couneil I'roeeedings 
in last week's papers that I was 
arrested for being drunk and dis-
onlei-ly and paid a line was an 
error. I*iit I admit that I paid 
a line for fast driving. 

Milton 1'. Wileox. 

New curtain yard goods a t 
Wakes'. adv. 

What Is the Best Remedy For 
v Consiipailon? - * M 

Tliisha Qurstion asked ua many times 
each day. The answer is 

W7o guarantee them to bo satisfaetoiy 
to vou. fcJold only by us, 10 cents. 

D. G. Look. 

In a business letter, Rev. W. I). 
Ogg of Eureka, Calif., formerly 
of this place, says that he and 
family are well, busy and happy 
and send greetings to l<owell 
friends. 

''Lena Rivers/'Family theatre, 
next Monday evening, 5 and lOe. 

M rs. (Jeorge Willard and daugh-
ter June visited Lowell friends 
this week, enroute from Detroit 
to (Jrand Hapids, where Mr. 
Willard has bought a garage 
and they will make their home. 

The Hudson street drive—from 
the corporation line south t o 
(Jrand river bridge—and west 
half a mile on the liver road is t o 
Lie made a State-reward road 
this season, as mentioned recent-
ly in this paper. The survey has 
already been made. 

When uncovered the roof tim-
bersand frame of the Central 
building were found to be "sound 
as a nut." Thoee in theaddition 
built thirty years ago were near 
ly as bright as the day they were 
placed in position. 

S. II. Nicholson, lather of our 
former popular c i t i zen J. B. 
Nicholson, died a t his home in 
Wixom last week after an illness 
of four weeks, aged 78 years. 
The elder Nicholson visited in 
Lowell several timts during his 
son's residence here and wul be 
remembered by many of our 
r e a d e r s . 

A few i^eople don't know it 
pays to buy dry goods a t Weekes*. 

An auto bus line began running 
Monday lietween Grand Rapids 
and Ionia, via Ada, Lowell and 
Saranac. i t is intended to start 
a car at each end of the line a t 
7 a. in., and meet at Lowell, mak-
ing four trips each way daily. 
First car leaves rx>well for Grand 
Itapids a t 8:80 a. m. Stops are 
made a t Hotel Waverly, where 
schedule may be seen. 

New waists a t Weekes*. adv 

Offices have been opened in the 
Lyon block over A. L. Coons' 
store for the practice of Christian 
Science by Grace B. Walker, C. 8. 
Christian Science practice in-
volves the application of the 
scientific and therefore demon-
strable knowledge of the laws of 
God, man and the universe and 
has been so phenomenally suc-
cessful in meeting the needs of 
mankind, healing so-called incur 
able disease and bringing deliv-
erance from sorrow, unnappiness 
poverty and the etcetera of suf 
fering humanity that it is recog-
nized by the laws of many states, 
is protected by the laws of Mich-
igan, and has met with wide-
spread favor and acceptance. 
Today it occunies a foremost 
place among all other curative 
agencies.—[Com. 

Cumfy Cut, Fitrite and Lady 
Grace gauze u n d e r w e a r a t 
Weekes'. adv. 

0' HE H HE 3 

3 

" L e n a Rivers" 
in five reels will be shown at the new 

FAMILY THEATRE 

Monday Eve, May 17 
Admission 5c and 10c. 

SHOW NIGHTS: 

Family Theatre—Monday, Wednesday and Satur-
d a y , 

Idle Hour Theatre—Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day afternoon and evening. 

Neat Dresses | 1 . 0 0 a t Weeke8. 
Hammocks, parasols and fans 

a t Weekes. adv 

Miss Nellie Jacobson of Hast-
ings soent from Saturday until 
Tuesday with friends here. 

MissPearlJacokes and friend 
of Battle Creek spent Sunday 
with the former's parents here. 

Will furnish you the Eardley 
bay rack. Leave your order 
now. H. Nash. [c48 

Robert Jones and Mesdames 
E. T. White and Lloyd Jones 
were in Grand Rapids Tuesday. 

A; M. Andrews has been at the 
farm assisting W. H. Draper in 
building a fine large auto bouse. 

See "Lena Rivers" Monday 
evening a t the Family theatre. 
5 reels. Admission 5c and 10c. 

Iva Getty is attending business 
college a t Grand Rapids, after 
spending a few months a t home. 

Mrs. Glenn Conklin of Jrand 
Rapids is spending a week with 
fiOwell relatives. (Jlenn came up 
for Sunday. • 

Chas, V. Taylor came all the 
way from Traverse City to spend 
Mother's day with his mother, 
Mrs. Geo. Taylor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Morgan of 
Grand Rapids s p e n t Tuesday 
night with nis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Morgan. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Godfrey of 
Caledonia were here yesterday 
with a delegation from that place, 
attending the gathering of the 
Eastern Star order. 

" I m a Rivers," in o reels, will 
be shown at new Family theatre 
Monday evening. May 17. Ad-
mission 5c and 10c. 

Miss Maigaret House will give 
her annual pupils' recital in the 
Methodist church Friday, Ma} 
21, a t 8 o'clock. She will be as 
sisted by Miss J£thel White, so-
prano soloist, M l Miss Mildred 
Fitzgerald of G r a n d Itapids, 
violinist. 

Qrt tn Com in England. 
About 1890 an Kngllahman in Esse i 

with i rea tcr wtadom than the rest of 
the people of England began raising 
g re tn malse for the London market, 
and some growers tn the Isle of Jer-
sey followed, so that today green corn 
may be bought from a few firms In 
Covent garden and in the Brli ton 
neighborhood, where reside many the. 
atrleal people who acquired the green 
corn habit while touring this country, 
green maize is sold and understood, 

t n c e u r t f e Chlldrsn to Plsy. 
Play gives Joy, freedom, content 

ment aad occupation. A child who 
P l a n thoroughly, with perseverance 
and determination, will be thorough 
aad peneverlng In life. Children 
a r e full of Imagination, which finds 
expression in their games and play, 
A child's world Is very real. Blocks, 
balls, water colors, scrap buuks, 
sends, spools or gsrden tools have a 
significance for him. 

Knsw His Collesgue. 
Two Manhattan physicians were en-

joying the breeze from the front seat 
on the "hurricane deck" of a River 
side Drive bus one afternoon, when 
part of their conversation was over* 
heard. It ran like this: "I performed 
an operation for appendicitis on the 
wife of a millionaire yesterday." said 
the stouter of the pair. "Yes," said 
the other. "What waa she suffering 
from?* 

Theufht It Stepped to Think. 
One day while playing the musts 

b o i my Jlttle cousin was sitting next 
to It, when she noticed that the musie 
was atopplng. She asked me what 
caused it to stop. I told her It was 
running down, dhe studied fur u mo-
ment, then she said: "Why, does it 
have to think of another tune before it 
eaa play again?"—Chicago Tribune. 

Morality and Intslllgsnee. 
It slmost looks aa if intelligence 

and morality were two distinct things, 
and that it is safer to have intelli-
gence than morality. A person who 
haa the former may get oft scot-free, 
but to him of weak Intelligence his 
morality is of little avail when It aults 
the purpose of those who have the 
power of aequestratlng him, to use l i 
—Kxchange. • 

How Emotion Affecta the Heart. 
Violent physical exertion of any 

kind quickens the heart beats. Strong 
emotion haa the same etTect. intense 
anger may increase the hear th labor 
from ISO pounds per minute to 225 
pounds. Under such a strain the 
hear t of an animal has been known 
to literally break, causing almost In-
s tant death. 

District school report cards on 
sale a t The Ledger office. tf 

L O W E L L If A R R E T R E P O R T . 
Uonected Msy 1.1,1915 

Wheat fed ftvlbl is Wheat white to-lb I a 
Cora crate new 37 Oato bu new 4S 
Byebalf t ) Buckwbeat bu 70 
Beaas 28S Hay baled ton 12 W 
Cora & Uats ton 31 00 Middilngs ton ») 00 
Oora Meal l o a n 00 Bran too » 00 

irewtino Eirgsdosi? 
lb 22 Potatoes 22 
lb 11 Fowls IWe lb 13 

Forkdieuad 0>- Butter fat lb -• 
Fowl dreised lb 14 Clover Seed bu 10 00 
Tlmpiby seed bu S 00 Beef dressed » 00-11 00 
Beefllvscwt 5 00-6 00 Veal dressed 9 00-H> oo 
Oalvss live 7 00 Lambs 5 00-7 00 
Sheep live 8 00 4 00 Sprln* Chickens i.'t 

POrk live 1 

BAPTIST CHURCH. 
We did not observe Mother's 

Day last Sunday, but we will ob-
serve next Sunday as Parents' 
Day, Flowers will be provided 
for all the [mrents who come. 
The pastor will preach from the 
following themes, a t 10:30 a. m., 
"Father King and Mother Queen 
of the Home." At 7:30 p. m., 
"The florae, and What the Par-
ent Owes to the Child," Those 
themes will be interesting to the 
children and young people as 

B O Y S A N D Q 1 R L S - L 0 0 K 
O n e H u n d r e d D o l l a r s In P r i z e s , 

We want a slofftn for CRESCENT Flour I 
This slogin is to be incorporated into our new rre*ent 

Trademark, shown below, so thst wherever Crescent Flour 
is advertised, in Grand Rapids, in Michigan, throughout "he 
whole I1 nitid States, there the new slogan will also appear. 

We have decided to give the boys and girls of (Jrard 
Rapid* and Western Michigan the privilege of choosing thit 
new slogan, and we are therefore instituting our great 

E K I T 
FLOUR 

SLOGAN CONTEST 
WHAT WK WANT 18 URIKr iA T H I 8 : - C r « M n l f lour i . * « * • 
from the very he it Michigan wheat, grown right here at home. Re-
cuuHe Michigan wheat k different from any other wheat, hrea<l mtwie 
from ( rescenl ha. a ilellcloiw. nutty flavor all it* own; uml Mamma 
or Ieacher will t< II you that plenty of such bread, home maih-, ami 
euten with hutter ir milk, makes strong, sturdy hoys und healthy, 
happy jrirls. • 

We want yon t'» put this fai t into a very few words—the f»>wer, 
Iln* hi'tter. The slo an you ;<en«l in must Iw something ahsolutely nr-w, 
unuiue nnd not no*, in u.e. It mn-t ulso posses good advertlninir 
vahif. Kov instann-. Pos'um Ceieal Co. ndvertiH" that "It makes roil 
idood" and j'ThereV .1 Keason." while lvdloj"/.s Toastnl Corn Clak.-s 
'<ay. ''Won its favor tlmmgh its flavor" and "Tlie .Swi'elh«':irl of tho 
Corn." You'll ivnwniher .winff many olhor slo^aiM like thc.v. 

If you can Miink of .somi'lhlntf •M|i,i:illy hrijriii j.nd rqu dly true to 
»;:y ahont ( lour, write ii down un the fHipon nitnchi'd to ilii.-
adv. rL.-K :nei:t. rir. it out. and inail il to in;. Vou etui oiu.un eviiv 
ronpons I V O H I your grocer. 

•ill 

K U I . F . S O I - T H K C O N T R 5 T 
. krid Carrtully 

l Any Ihijf i.r Kirl in Crnnd Hupi.U <»r WenU-n. Ml. liiKHii «lio i, »..«•, < 
<>r li-Bs if ciiKilili. to rmiii'.'U1 In Ilii* 
Ail iiikhI 'it" srli'ititO'il writUri iiluln'y ••ltln»r upo'i tin- n-uMa'h.it 
in liiii •••IviTtimMiifin « r upon "up wliicti yiui MI ty nhtuin fn.m yum- jff.i . r. Ali 
lli«- hltiii!. liin-i nuî t In* (.MiffnUy Illl-.-it in i< •llnv-U.!. Only •me ilxg.!!* nmy Ir 
wriitcn iiitiin «•«(-!i tuuiioii. SliiKunc iitiliniitl.-i| ijimih |.l: in will n-.t It. 
ronxitÛ 'eil. 

U Kui-h or girl may mjhinlt IIH innny iilojrniiii !i-« (ji-sirfil. Ymi ran i'MMIII HI-
•".trn i-inif.on* Imi.t >mir t-'M.n-r. Nh •inicHiit will I unit-,* .vriiivn 
iiimiii ruiMinnii. Kai'-h roniiiin inuit In HI* only mtr /In̂ iiii. 

•1 In rati' ru-ire Ui:oi itic Iwiy or i-irl > iKRi-iit* thi* •.iine |iri/.<- vvinniiiK tlnvuil. Ill-
lirizt* in (Mich rin will l«p ov.-urili'il in iĥ  one (ird inakifijc tli" luirKevtiufi. 

T. All MITRI^I in.NT L„» in OIP ir.iili liy N.iiiniirlit, TlifMhy. .UIMC I'M.I, 

m n PRIZBS 

i 

The nanor of i!i.> aImmih ronloiit* 
ant*, lojfpti.pr \vi;!i th«- i.ri/.. *|..({.iiis 
will IK- iiuhlî HFIL in FH" (THK-RK ;>« »-I->'I 

at tho -jmiK. • Ii.iV/ hail linif to r-u.-li 
a ile-Iron. 

IM Lilciition tu tliir. f f r y li •« nr viri 
who fully rotnidk-t v.iili -ill UIH r i'-
of U: ' i-onte*! wfi i<" Jrmo .ih a 
vr.luHlile j.n<l ii»'fiil y i f i , "I •« will 

»|>II lllilt WI- UIMHI- lITI.* >.1 IT • irml 
j !»! .<• llliH'h. WiM'Stl.'l' y.iu will II l-l'i.'-f 
or noi. uml Uiul wv wu'.t tn n-v.«I-I| 
.•mi fur trying. 

(vranrl P r i z e . . i n jrold 
S jctui l Prize. 1'uOO in jrold 
Tii in! pri/.o... lO.no in ffnlil 
I' o n r I Ii t o 

Tj'!lC*i I'lT/.t'.i 
each o.W) in jrf.ld 

1! I o v c.ith to 
Twcnty-lirili 
Pi i/cs oacb. 1.00 in silver 

I h e r e A r c So S l r i i j j s l o I h i s P r o p o s i l i o n 
I w i l l In- IM tin-ly fnit lo .-ai-li uml ever* Imy nr* vi-'. a"! l.-m-.: 

il l-'"il r. I.l. •: ll i-ir inn-.!*. \Vc V.Hit llu- l-i fl J' !';.o '.v.- i-ao f"i' h.-'l all 
:'riiaoil ilo.II iliat'-. III.HII-, ami -M l.ilii*M« • IN- Imy* .I'i<l I-I , "I '.raail I'-.I i.is ô.l 
'\.ri;*i rii î iii i î aii mi- lnif.l'l i'l'ounli In }:i\». it '.n u-., 

:r.;'.Il : nv:i :<,nil jriflt havf jimt nit v .ml a rhunif • • A-in .iM-r t.r I'-.-r* 
tiiiil rifi' rs. 'iir tli1.' littlf ''>il a often aay tlip liri/hu-l liiiiiKi1 v.oo i-aniii-t pr'ir -ly 
fail, fi r ymi will ;ii !c;.-l r ^ iv.- a v.iht-hk- ; inl i.refill i»lit. nd ynu muy win oni-
o'" tin' |iri-.'-» ifri.mi y.n.r own ,IIKK> stlon inny b.- t!u- >«-ry ..rn- îii, n will ..-in 
tin' Hr-ind I'ri-/•. Vi'-.i i-iiniint IPM that withoii'. Ir.' in̂ . 

liii .in •'"•ii'.n ii-lnw. an.I mai! ai oin-» in 

T N I : C O N T E S T M A N " , 

care VOlOi MILLINO COMrAiNY 
(IRANI) RAPIDS, MICHKIAN 

''I'm oui ilii, .ouin'ii or olitiiin .mu frniu y.un- tcr-H-t-r. 

P CONTIIST C O H I ' t l N 

May uur. 
iHK t"<»N'TKST MAN. 

• art- Voigt .Millmir <'ofn|.:uiy. (iranii fiaiiiiiii. Mi.-li 
l>var Sir: The followinif i* my suttfettion for * singun 

lor CreM-ral Fluvr; 

Name 

Aililren 
i If iiutniiie OraiKl lUpiiii. rive town 4 county) 

A ê Itirthilay 

Nftine am! Adilrr-n 
Of Yo-jr C.nh-er 

W IflK 'RESCKNT BOY 

£IK 

I d l e 

fiour 

C b c a t r e 

^ m a s t e r K e y 
By John Fleming Wilson 

l^egan Tuesday, April Ulth and will 
be rim ••very Tuesday until completed. 

H i fami ly Cbta i r t 
Wednesday evening serial 

" € l i h i e " 

well as tq the parents and all 
will lie welcome. We would be 
delighted to have all the parent M 
come with the children to the 
Bible school next Sunday a t 
11:45 a. m. If yon come Pat-
ent's day, perhaps you will want 
to come other days. 

Your presence is always appre-
ciated a t the B. Y. P. I-. at tWO 
p:m. 

Parents' day will be observed 
next Sunday a t Alto a t 2:30 p. 
m. Everybody come and do 
what you can to make it a suc-
cess. 

s s 
I Farmers Attention! j 
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Am in t he m a r k e t fo r j o u r 
•AlK • '' - « 

} Vwl, Uw Stick, Mi lwi , Bens $ • « S » » » S « H I S M | 

i 

Subscribe for The liedger now. 

HOMES 
Many people have paid 
for their homes through 

The LOWELL BUILDING 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION 
on nmall monthly payments, junt 
about what rent would lie. Thia 
Association offers you the same 
opportunity. 

Regular Board meetings the 3rd 
Monday in each month. 

Talk It over with 
M. C. GUKENE, Pres., or 

J . B. YEITER,Sec. 

u i S e e f t $ 

For highest prices call Citizens $ 
Phone No. 80, o r call a t my ele- J 

^ va to r , Lowell, Mich. * 

J Shipping daya fo r stock Tuea- J 
» (Jays aod Wedneedayi. » 

| CHAS. E. J A K t f f X Y | 

| LOWELL, MICH. i 

T 
R 
E 
E 
S 

Apple, Peach, Pear, M M 
and Cherry. Ornamen-
tals, Grape, Small Fruits, 
A Ifull supply of well-
tested hardy sorts, 

N.P. 
HUSTED 

& CO. 
Lowell, Kent Co,, Mich. 
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m M i D O d K i c R a l l t f k i i i f i i 
Prairie sections whick once \Venl be |J lu | for 

W e w at a dollar an acre are now bearing cnoujk 
cans and Iruck a 

value a Wdred fold. It wfo a] 
clred time5 35 jnuck as its selimj __ 
not to the oWner vVko couldn't and 

1 1 O V l t . J/erLcrl KnufinOit 

id fruit to raise their t 
.\0ayy \i?ortli ajnm 
lin§ price,1 

0 * 
V 

I.OVELl STATE BANK 
LOWE LL* MICHIC AN INTEREST ON SAVIHCf. 
TE Doyle , 
s PNCsipeur 

E.L.Bennett m D.G.Mantfa CAfHirK " A-J'MnrK. Am i 

t 

Newiy Notes About People 
You Know. 

ClionrO. adv tf. 
Iliji' l-'our rin I» closes .limn 1. 
Waller Krnpl' was in Uelding 

S I I I K J I I V . 

(linn A'halo of Siimnnr was In 
lown Siinlay. 

Miss Lillian I I M V was in Sara-
nac S u unlay. 

riinrlos MclOlwain was in l)o-
Imii .Monday, 

Miss llelMii Look was homo 
I'roni Constanl i iH' t h e l a s t of l l io 
WOF'lv. 

lloal rif" r.laok of (ilad-
hriMi visitinir hor hrotlior 

I-'rank (Miorson of Ionia was in 
town Monday. 

MIMH IVrn L/)oniiswasin(irand 
Itapids Monday. 

MIhh Harriot Carrol s|)onl Sun-
day in (irand Uapids. 

Vorn hod raw s|H»nt rtunday 
with friends in l^ldinir. 

l.owi'I) Cliantainiua Any:. ^1 — 
Sept I—live hi^dnyn. If. 

Mrs. 0. Mohannell was a 
<irand llapids visitor Monday. 

Always at yonr oalKMo^hiwu's 
him. I'honor,. adv tf 

.lames Kd în of <irand Itapids 
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. I tort 

Wilkinson nnd Gordon 
»f Saranne won? in town 

Misg 
win lias 
I low an I 

M. I». 
ronnor 
Mondav. 

I^o Kallinp'r ol Wat son's Cor-
ners has heen siMMidin^ a low 
days with friends here. 
• Mr. and Mrs. h. n. Shear havo 
lieen spending a low days with 
relatives at Carson City. 

('harles Cnddobaek was in l>ii-
rami Tlmrsday i'voninir attond-
inji1 a moetiiip; of the <». II. '!'. 

I'rank Vonn^s was called it, 
Detroit Tuosday by tl»o illness of 
iiis mot her, Mrs. Ann dniMi. 

(I rant six cvlmder a u t o , n 
ear for 

Vejicr A ( o., Ajits. 
Mrs. Clara 1 looms!iiir<x lufs re-

turned to care lor A. (i. Sinclair, 
aftrr spemliiii!: some time with 
M r s . K I I O ' H I C L o e . 

Mrs. CnH Stein of Saranac 
speiiI I'riday und Saturdav with 
her sisters. Mrs. W. 11. While and 
Mrs. W. .1. Morse. 

Mr.and Mrs. Ciias. liendorshort 
of <Jrand Itapidsliav(»lM»enspend-
inft-a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Morula and other friends. 

A ivporl of tlie laws passed'by 
tlie last, leiiislalureand signed by 
the Governor will bo found in 
this issue. I'etIer lile it for refer-
ence. 

W. i. I tun lick has accepted a 
posit io i us salesman for the 
(irand Itapids Shoe nnd Itublier 
Co. and will cover North Central 
.Michi*ran. 

L. Core\ of (irand Itapidsspent 
Monday with A. (i.Sinclair. Mr. 
Coivy was an employe of .lohn 
(iilcsA Co. horoaboul thirty live 
years ago. 

To jiiii the radiancoofsunshine 
iu the hair, and not only make it 
grow long but soft and beautiful 
use Parisian Sage, the inexpen-
sive tonic sold by M. N. Henry. 
There is nothing better to re-
move dandruff and stop fallimr 
hair. adv 

Clifford Cholorlon is visiting 
his parents hero, after his long 
coiilincmeni iaa IM roit hospital, 
following the accident that near-
ly cosi his life. lie is still using 
crutches, but hopes to resume 
work iaa few weeks. He is ac-
com pan led on i lie visit by Miss 
It I an die Millar of Vpsilanti. 

Mrs. Arthur I'low and Miss 
Florence Kresbaugh of Grand 
Itapids, Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Wal-
ters, Mr.and Mrs. Kdward Middle-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert l^mi-
phierand Mrs. Henry Harris, all 
of S:irana<-, Mrs. Harvev Moffet 
of louia and llerliert IVrtrnson 
of l-'enwick were in Lowell to 
attend the funeral of S. 0. Little-
Hold last week Thursday. 

Jacob CInrk of South Itund was 
town last work putting in a time 
lock safety devise at the "target." 

I'est red shingles #2.0S. West-
Held A Call Itiver LumberCo. tf 

Mrs. Dow I'eimer ami children 
of Ada have been spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Iteimer. 

Mrs. Lngene Loe left Monday 
for holding, whore she will make 
hor home with her son (ilenn and 
family. 

Miss Itessie Kerekes of (irand 
Itapids spent Sunday with her 
pan*nts, Mr. and Mrs. Itailoy 
Kerokos. 

The Ledger's I'.ig l our club 
closes .lime I, All who wish to 
take advantage of it, please do 
so at once, 

Weickgenant A Pietle of Hast, 
iags have bought tho W. .1. (ion-
dennan stock of goods and may 
continue tho business at the old 
stand. 

Mrs. Clarence S|icaker was in 
(irand Ua])ids Saturday ami was 
accompanied home by herinothor 
Mrs. Catherine Stone, who si»ent 
over Sunday with her children 
here. 
* Mrs. (). A. Itobinson has re-
turned to (irand Itapids from her 
.lackson visit and is now plan-
ning hor annual Memorial day 
visit ia Lowell. 

Howard lllack has resigned his 
position at the Lowell Specialty 
factory and left this week for 
(iladwin for a short visit with 
relatives, after which he will lo-, 
cateat I tl iss well, Ark. 

I'resh garden seed sat Nash seed 
store. Don't buy o ld seeds 
(Sarden peas loe to^Ocpenpiart. 
(>nion sets it quarts for 2.>. All 
fresh seeds and well cared for, put 
up in nice packages—no waste. 

c 47 
Mrs. Collette Condon, Mr.and 

Mrs. Will Condon and son Claude 
spr nt Monday afternoon with Mr. 
and Hiram Converse in Keene. 
Mrs. (iordon Hale of near Sara-
nac and Henry Denny of Lowell 
wore also visit ors there. 

The old Central school building 
was sold at auction Thursday to 
I). 10. Rogers for -S'JIM), who must 
have it wrecked and removed by 
May .'10, Mr. Kogers lost little 
tinio in getting to work and oper 
at ions are now in fall swing. 

A Ford car driven by Miss Ona 
(iould collided with the lamp post 
at the Cord hardware corner yes 
t en lay morning. Two of the big 
globes wore smashed on the pave-
ment and the car was slightly 
damaged; but the driver luckily 
escaped injury. 

1 ̂ arrot & ( o is concluded in this 
issue. Next week we begin "The 
Czar's Spy,"by William Le(Juex. 
Read the opening chapter: and 
subscribe now and get a $1.50 
story and The Lodger a year for 
$1,00. It's like buying gold 
dollars for .'0 cents. 

you at all times depend 
V ' absolutely upon your watch? 
If you cannot place entire dependence in iU reliability 
to tell you the exact time whenever you choose to 
look at it, it is not a watch but an excuse for one. 
Do not be satisfied with an excuse. A watch does 
not cost any more; come in and see for yourself and 
get a WATCH. 

U. B. Williams 

Hakes'nuIo livery, phono .'t."». 
Crank Pixloy of Itoldiag was in 

town Sat unlay. 
Cliff Hatch was a( irand Itapids 

visitor Saturday. 
Henry llaskins of Saranac was 

in town Saturday. 
Ross Kinyon spent Sunday with 

his family at Freeport. 
Harry ('lark of Smyrna was a 

Lowell visitor Saturday. 
Mit Woodman of Saranac was 

a Lowell visitor Saturday. 
Harry Patterson of Almaspont 

Sunday with Lowell friends. 
11. N. Palmatior spent Sunday 

with friends in (irand Itapids. 
Thomas Woodhead of Ionia 

was in town one day last week. 
Itestfarm gah»s made. West-

Hold iV Call River LumberCo. tf 
Frank Randall, dr., returned 

last week from a year's slay in 
Idaho. 

Mrs. .lane Cowles of Smyrna is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. .las. 
Spencer. 

Miss Lucy Parrot t spent Satur-
day and Sunday with Mrs. Kate 
Fletcher. 

Mrs. W. I. Iturdick and daugh-
ter Florence spent Saturday in 
dram I Itapids. 

The family of AI. Itmndyborry 
have moved into the Norah 
I trailicrd house. 

Mrs. Harry Shuter and Miss 
Holon Carson wore Valley City 
visitors Saturday. 

Mrs. Fred DoWeert spent last 
week in (irand Itapids with her 
mot her who was ill. 

Mrs. Itoss Kinyon of Freeport 
was calling on Lowell friends 
Thursday of last week. 

(icorgo Foster and a party of 
friends from Ionia won? Lowell 
callers one day last week. 

Advertised letters in the Lowell 
postoflico: Aspinwall Mfg. Co.. 
L. dodlrey, Dr. 10. Kelley. 

Mesdames lOd. Kellar and Halo 
t^'d of Saranac visited friends 
lore Thursday of last week. 

lOd. Walker spent Sunday in 
irand Rapids at tho home of his 
laughter, Mrs. K. C. Chase. 

Charles Fisher of Kvanst on. 111., 
spent a few days with his wife at 
the home of Charles Wisnor. 

(iot our [trices on sash, win-
dow and door frames. West Held 
k Fall Itiver Lumber Co. tf 

Mr, and Mrs. Spencer Cowles 
and children of Itelding spent 
Sunday at .lames Spencer's in 
Keene. 

Mesdames S. M, Carrand F. 11, 
Misner visited at the home of 
.lames Siiencor in Keene one day 
last week. 

.luanita Mah mey of (irand Itap 
ids spent over Sunday with her 
grandmother at the home of F. 
11, Misner, 

(irattan transfer, Wm, T. Con-
don and wife to Frank L. Keecb 
and wife part s o s w x/\, section 
:i.n, $1,500. 

Mr.and Mrs. Fred Kilgus and 
daughter dladys visibnl at the 
homo of Wm. Kilgus at 101 mdale 
part of last week. 

('arpenters beiran work on Dr. 
J, C. Smith's house Monday while 
waiting for the plastering to be 
done on the parsonage job. 

W A N'T 10 D—Second hand auto, 
a Ford preferred; we wish to eon 
vert into a delivery truck. 

Yeiter & ('o, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McFadden 

of New Brighton, Penn., attend-
ed Mr. Littlefield's funeral and 
spent ten days with Mrs. Little-
field, who is Mrs. McFadden's 
sister. 

.1. F. Sargent has bought the 
old Mendershott SO acre farm 
south of town and moved to the 
place from (irand Rapids last 
week. .Consideration of purchase 
$3,000. 
'Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Keller and 

daughter Beth visited Mrs. Kel-
ler's mother Saturday and Sun-
day. "Mose" ret urned to Detroit 
Sunday evening and Mrs. Keller 
and Iteth will visit relatives at 
Muir enroute home. 

Tho Vergennes birthday club 
gave a farewell party for Mrs. 
L. P. McLean at the home of 
Mrs. Don Collar Friday after-
noon. A pot luck supi>er was 
served and all reported H very 
good time.—One of the Club. 

John M. Stillway, GGyears old, 
died Saturday at his home in 
Ada. ilis widow, two sons and 
one daughter survive. Funeral 
services were held Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the Ada 
(Congregational church. Burial 
in the Ada cemetery. 

Several complaints havo been 
registered with State Food and 
Dairy Inspector William.I. Mickel 
of the violation of tho commis-
sion bouse law of IDl.'t. Edward 
L. TimpsonofAlto has filled com-
plaint against a concern in this 
city and one in Detroit. The 
JOinory Orchanl company of Low-
ell also complaint against a firm 
in this city under the same law. 
A hearing will be had Monday, 
May 17.—Herald. 

I F H O R S E S 
T A L K E D 

1( Mtublgan horw* could talk, nom« 
might say t o their ownefH w h a t 
(/'haiiticy Uotton 'MufChlt touuiiu:" . N. 
V ) bomu would Hay, IfUcouldHpimk, 
nsmoly, t h a t a simple ilnlmont "n*-
mured Home mighty had . «allH." 
And t h o u i a n d of- o ther g ra t t ru l 
an ima l ! all over the world euuld tes-
tify t h a t Hunford 'e Htt>*im of Myrrh 
often cureM when all o the r llnliueiite 
havefallwJ. It 'e good for limmui 
woundfi, burotf, e t c , too . <iii u 
bottle for your • home. Your locul 
denier haa It 

Phono .'15, Hakes' auto livery 
First hard frost Monday morn-

ing. 
Account of the Lusitania horror 

on page 2. 
Mrs. Walter Maynanl is slowly 

improving. 
Mrs. R.R. lOatonof (irand I tup-

ids is very ill. 
•lohn 11. Dra|M>r has moved from 

Hastings It. R. Ol o Alto. / 

Paul Ware of Canzy, Minn., is 
visiting at Will TroDenick's. 

drant six is a great hill climber. 
Veiter A Co., Agts. 

Are you reading the "Home 
Itoautiful" articles in this paper? 

"Robm-a of S u n n y brook 
Farm" at Itaptist chun h May is. 
Admission 1 -V and 25c. 

(irattan transfer: Wm. Van 
Wyk and wife to.lohn 10. Itrown. 
nw '/i section i s , $l.ooo. 

Harrison Wilcox of Lansing is 
visiting his parents. Mr.and Mrs. 
R. M. Wileox. this week. 

Alto transfer: Nohennah Van-
derlip and wife to .lohn Koiser 
undivided half lot 5*.', $700. 

Mr. and Mrs. I ton ben Lee and 
children and Howard 1 tartlet were 
callers at Mrs. Levi Flolelier's 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoader-
shott of (irand Rapidsspent part 
of last weekat thehomeof Walter 
Maynard. 

A marriage license was issued 
Monday to /onus L. Teter of 
(ioldsmith, Ind., and Dorothy 
Cox of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Itchier. Mrs. 
Adam Itehlor, Paulino and Miss 
(iibson motored to (irand Itap-
ids Sunday afternoon. 

lOliminatobake-day trouble i»y 
using Pansy Itlos'som Flour, 
duarantoed as good as the best , 
'or sale bv all dealers. t f 
Mrs, Pheobe Tate has returned 

home after s|N>iiding the winter 
with hor sou deorgo in Chicago, 
accompanied by Mrs. Wm. .1. 
I'gger of Itiiffalo, Iowa. 

Warren Lilli«*'s new gravel pit, 
underlaid with good plastering 
sand, is convenient. No trouble 
to drive out with a big load, 
(iravel good for building and 
road work, (i(» and see it before 
buying. 

Fresh garden seeds at Nash 
seed store. Don't buy old seeds, 
(iardon jieas l.'»c to20cpen|uart. 
(la ion sets .'t «|uarts for 25 cents. 
All fresh seeds and well cared for, 
put up in nice packages—no 
waste. c 17 

W E S T BOW NIC 
May 10.—Alfred Kills vlsltod Inflt 

week In < irand Itapids and ('almlonta. 
Mrs. i"asper haHrt^tiirncd to r.nffalo 

af ter ependln^ t w o weeks wi th home 
folka. 

Mies Nellie Dlefenbaker of Alaska 
visited Sa tu rday and Sunday wtth 
her stster, Mrs. Will Sch radc r 

I'. S. Hunter and J . K. Llnd were 
passengers to < i rand napUlH Satur-
day. 

Mrs, Wm, Stauffer Is vlHttlnx a t the 
home of her son Kd. • 

.1. IC. Llnd and wife wore la L(»well 
Monday. ' 

Bea ICasltek of Merrill has moved 
on the farm recently I,ought of ( 'has. 
Peet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam (Julsgle of Ois 
cade visited Sunday wi th her Hlster, 
Mrs. Frank llul/.eiiKa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Uellmr of North h o r r 
returned home Sunday af ter Hpendlng 
a week wi th their daughte r , Mrs. 
Nick Pitch. 

Mm. Jessie Schrader w a s electwd 
president of the y o u n g people's dish 
a t West Uowne. 

Grattan O. E. S. Installs 
G r a t t a n , May 4—Tho following 

officers have been Installed lu Venus 
chapter , No. 107,0. K. S.: Worthy 
m a t r o n , Mrs. Nellie Brooks: wor thy 
pa t ron , Bay McArthur: aHsoclatlou 
m a t r o n , Mrs. Ora Bookey; secretary, 
Mrs, Minnie Whlt ten: t reasurer , Mrs. 
Lucy Lawrence; conductress, Mrs. 
M a r t h a Norman: associate conduct-
ress, Mrs E(H»» r ik lne ; Adah, Mrs. 
Ruth Ockenbiirg; l iuili , Mrs. la i th 
Par i r ldp ' : Ksther. Mrn. fOiarua Nor-
ton; Me^th'i, Mls«riur»ili ivls-.ehcta, 
Mrs. Mue Norton; tliapiati: , Mr^ . 
Agnes Yonntr: mnrshnl , Mr«. Fnanle 
McArthur; wanieu , ,Mrs , Alice Itetn-
shuger; "i atlnel, A, A. Norton; or-
ganis t , Miss Berntce Mattce, 

McCORDS and 
W H I T N R Y V I L L R 

May 10—Kathar ine Van d o r in el 
spent over Sunday wi th her pa ren t s 
near Hast ings. 

Mr, and Mrs. o . I!. Founta in of 
Newaygo are spending a few days 
here, making some repairs on their 
house. 

J a c k Rockefellow returned t o Chi-
cago Monday. Mrs. B. accompanied 
htm a s far as (Irand Kaplds. 

Mrs. Linton Is .visiting a t the home 
of Mrs. Nellie Yelter. 

Miss Belle VanAinhurg spent over 
Sunday with Mrs Alice Proc to r In 
Qrand Rapids. 

Miss Bertha Oress returned t o her 
homtf Sa tu rday a l ter a week's vltdt 

wi th friends In (Jrand Itapids. 
Moth f r ' s day wasohserved Sunday 

a t thechurcl i with uppropr la t e ser-
vices. 

Mrs. Marie Seme,vn vhltej) relatives 
In ( i rand Itapids t wo days las t week 

Mr. and Mis. Wm. Krauseof (Irand 
Hapids visited a t the home of her son 
( lint Wood und family Thursday and 
F r iday . 

Mrs. llullMirt went t o Lowell for a 
v H t with her daughter , Mrs. F rank 
I) nice, 

Mrn. Cooper aud dnugh te r Fern 
aud Mrs. Kelloiur were ( i r audRap ids 
v l d t o r s Friday. 

The Ladles Aid society w a s held a t 
Mrs ,1. H. Frascr'ii Thursday wi th h 
good a t tendance. Tin* otlieers were 
reelected ns follows: Mrs. (). I). 
Peel, president; Mrs. Chas. Barrls, 
vice president; Mrs. Ir C. Blood, sec* 
re ta ry , Mr^. Manile Rockefellow, 
t reasurer . 

. \n enterlHlninent will lie given by 
the y o u n g ladles called "The Sweet 
Fnnllly, , , Wedtie-ulay evening, May 
L'li. 

S I C 1 0 L I O N ' C O R N E R S 

Henry Ilesche and family motored 
to (irnnd Ihiptds Maturda.v. 

Mrn itiai of (irand Raidds Is visit-
laic / Lewis. 

. ' ohanna liruggcma Is working In 
(irnnd K.ipUls 

The Mother 's day as laid ou t by 
I he MCIIIIMIIMI. church w a s rendereu 
In a very credltahle iiiaiiner t o a l a r g e 
and apprcchit lve audience. 

I lev. Shinamen will lill the pulpit 
Sunda.v whtle our pas to r will preach 
nt. WVMI Olive. 

Mildred Hesche drove their new 
Studeluiker t o Lowell Thursday . 

Handicapped 
Many Tihis Is The Case With 

Lowell People 
T o o many Lowell el t l /ens a re 

h iiidlcapped with had backs. Theun-
ctMiHing patn causes c o n s t a n t misery, 
mnktng work a Inirden and s toop ing 
or lifting nn Imposslldllty. The hack 
aches n t n ight , preventing refreshing 
rcMtand lu the morning Is stiff aud 
lame, PlasterH aed l iniments may 
give relief lull ennnot reach the cause 
If the kldneyH are weak. T o el iminate 
I he pains nnd aches of kidney hack 
adn? you mus t cure the kidneys. 

O O / I U ' H Kldinty Pills a r e for weak 
kldne.vs—thoiiHands testify t o their 
merit . Cnn .you douht LoWell evl-
dee.ee. 

\trn. II. Whedon, Tdit F ron t Street , 
Lr.vell, HJI.IH: "After doc to r ing nil-
siM i i sMinilv fur kidney compla in t for 
thn't'.vf'nrn, I hegnn Inking Moan's 
Kidney I ' I IIM, They proved t o he the 
nnrdlclne i needed and four hoxes 
I r o u g h t me luntlng r e lH , l loan ' s 
Kidney r i l ls rid me of l»ear1ng-down 
pMtns In my luck , dlx/ inessand other 
Kidney a l iments ," 

Price .".Oc, at nil dealers. Don ' t 
Himply nnk for a kidney remedy—get 
l> ian'n Kidney Pills—the same t h a t 
Mrs. Wlu'doii had. Foster-Mllhiirn 
( o.. Props., Buffalo. N. Y. 

S O U T H BOSTON. 
May lu.—Those from a dis tance lo 

a t t end the funeral of Mrs. Nona 
II arker were iter mother , M rs. Thread-
U'oid of Aregyie, Wis., and sinters MISH 
Minute Ttireadtfoldof Milwaukee and 
Mrs. W. hcVoe of Freeport , i l l . 
a lso Mil l l a rke r niid wife of Cedar 
F.-IIIH, Iowa, and Verne Church and 
family ot Lansing, Rev. K. Wrooley 
olf S/irnnnc oliiclated. The Valley 
Chapter n K. s . had charge of the 
Hervlces. 

M r . a n d Mrs. F. A. o'11 a r r o w a n 
en te r ta in ing Mr. ami Mrs. Stocking 
of <irand Kaplds. 

J o h n Freeman raised his h a m Sat-
urday. They served dinner a t tin1 

hall. 
H a l s oil to Mr. a n d Mrs. Claudt 

Kvons of clarksville. A pair of twin 
hoys arrived a t their home Sa tu rday , 
weight I and 0 pounds. The young 
gentiutuen's names a re Clark H. and 
Oiii'fofd K. 

The <iuarterly conferrnee of the M. 
V. churcli will lie held a t Sou th Low-
ell ThurHUay af ternoon. 

Mrs. hahe l Kohlnson Is 111. 
J a y Pa r sons and wife spent a few 

dttyH In ( i rand Rapids. 
Mrs. Reuhen Lee entortalned Wed 

nesday evening a p a r t y of young 
people, to whom she served a mid-
n igh t lunch. 

Rev. Lash gave n line sermon a t 
the Congregational church Sunday , 
and the special music by Rev, Roy 
MclMarmld w a s enjoyed by all. 

Mrs. Robert Fills Is spending a few 
weeks with her daugh te r , Mrs. Wal-
ter Courtier of Saranac . 

(Urns. Ay res and wife entertained 
company from Itelding Sunday, 

"Rebecca of Sunny brook F a r m " a t 
Lowell IWiptlst church May 18, Ad-
mission I TIC and L'.'IC. adv 

Get Rid of Rheumatism 
An Easy Matter with Rheuma, 

the Marvelous Remedy for 
the Disease 

Hrlve o u t the uric acid f rom the 
joints. (iet every part icle of th is pol 
sonous m a t t e r out of your system, 
and keep It out . 

You can d o l t with Rheuma, asclen-
tltic prescription t h a t ac ts a t once on 
t he kidneys, s tomach, liver and blood; 
dlsolvesthe uric acid and causes rheu 
ma t l c agony t o vanish. 

Road th is proof; "After t r e a tmen t 
by three doctors wi thou t result, 
have heen cured of a very bad case of 
rheumat ism by using t w o bot t les of 
Rheuma. I t Is now t w o years since 
1 used the remedy, and 1 am still as 
well a s ever. Previously I w a s 
cripple, walking wi th crutches." 
.ludge J o h n Barhorst , Fo r t Loramle, 
Ohio. 

M. N. Henry thinks well enough o: 
Rheuma t o offer In on the "ao-cure, 
no -pay" plan a t ."iO cents. 

District school report cards on 
sale at Tho Lodger office. , tf 

Lawn Mowers Ground 
and Repaired at . 

Billinger's Machine Shop 

Individuals through d^ath or unforseen circum-
stances, frequently are unable to complete a trust 
committed to their care. The life of 

THE MICHIGAN TRUST CO. 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 

being perpetual, there is no danger of this contin-
gency arising, and the trust committed to its care is 
fully executed. We have had 25 years' experience. 

Send for blank form of will and booklet on 
descent and distribution of property. 

> 
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A M E R I C A N B E A U T I E S 
E V E R Y O N E 

PICKED IN THE GARDEN OF STYLE 
English suits for you young fellows; broad lapels, close 

fitting, snappy in the extreme. See our Derby and 

Bart models; they will suit you. Something more con-

servative for the quiet man dressed man. See our 

Suffolk and Marston models. Patterns for all oc-

casions and for all tastes from plain Grey and B"ue 

Serges to the new Glen Urquhart and Tartan Plaids. 

We can suit your pocketbook too, as well as your 

taste. $7.50 to $22.50. 

Palm Beach weather is here. Look at i/ir i 
Palm Beach Suiis Palm Btach 
Palm Beach Shirts Palm Beach Svli-:, 
Palm Beach Neckwear Palm Sfifsch Hose 

Just arrived, a i>î  buncii of BH; • 'liris 

in the new Roman stripes, sofi o; :iii: 
cuffs, with or without collar>. 

Have you seen tiic now vSpo.l luitV 
It 's a dandy. Collar worn thrcM (iif-

ferent wavs. 

\ S 

Wc have some new styles In " 

U N D E R W E A R , the keep- G - a 
cool kind. There ia nolii-
j ng that adds more to tii > 

comfort on a hot day than breezy, comfortahle 
underwear. See our kind. Union suits in Ion}? 
or short sleeves and all lengths, B. V. D. ani! 
Porosknit. Two piece underwear in sever;)! 

grades and colors, long or short sleeves. Wo 
carry it in stock at 50c to $!).()0 per suit. 

H O S I E R Y f o r t h e m a n w h o 

\ / ^ , V 1 • knows good looking hos- ,T. • Y |//jv 13 union 
t H S S I F W " iery when he sees it. Silk Suits ^ ^*^5^ 1 / \ ii muiHi wiiiMt HI nt *' 

^ T V I s v J Hslc or cotton, some new bhades. 
Wayne Knit and Protex, guaranlioil 

i 

Iml 

Open Wednesday evenings. 

i 

i 

for six months. 

Our stock is running over with good things 
for your style, comfort and better appearance. 

Come in and see. 
* 

& Shuter-. 

VERGENNES CENTER. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ro/.ema of F a s t Pa r i s 

and Mrs. Johnson of Ada visited Mr. 
and Mrs. P. W. McPherson Sunday. 

Uussoll Krum Is on the sick list. 
Mrs. Walker ofPlalntield l® visiting 

her daughter , Mrs. J o h n Krum. 
Mrs. Fugene i^ee has gone to Bel-

ding t o live wi th her son Glen." 
I)r, H. S, Bailey was home from 

Ann Arbor t o a t t e n d the funeral of 
his aun t , Mrs. A. W. Weekes. 

Edwin Ryder has purchased nn 
automobile. 

Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Ster/.lck nnd 
family Lave moved south ot Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Woodhead of Ionia 
a re moving on their farm here. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. McLean have 
sold their fa rm and will make their 
home In Ada for the present. They 
will be great ly missed by friends here. 

Fred Kropf, Gottfried Kropf and 
family and Miss Anna Anderson 
motored t o Mlddlevllle Sunday. 

Mr, and Mrs. VanUouten of Ada 
have bough t t he L. P, McLean farm. 

Margare t Fo rd has the whooping 
cough. 

Miss Miss Suite Kerr Is home from Low-
ell for a few days . 

W, T, Burcb ••ad the misfortune of 
losing a horse Sa tu rday . 

TheGIenners will meet S a t u r d a y 
night a t Art Biggs'. 

Telephone tho news to Tine 
Lioimioic. Oltico phone 200, dur-
ing business hours. Or call 
honse phone 2/11), at any hour of 

ay or night. 

.This Stove 6ums 

Oil or Gasoline 

O I M P L Y ligbl tliobur-

ners nnd put your 

••ooking on at once—just 

like a cily g a s stove. 

Vou have a hot smoke-

less lire right I'roni the 

start, Oi all stoves thai 

we know of.ns long as we 

havo been in business, we 

believe the 

\ 

Detroit-Vapor 
stove the best made. We 

invito you to call ai our 

store to see llu*ni and wc 

will give you an illustrat-

ed b o o Id et dopcribing 

these stoves in full detail. 

Scott Hardware Co. 
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In the Now York homo of J a m e s Drood, 
his «on. Froilerlc, rucelvca a wlrtltHn 
from him. Frvderlc tell# hydlu Den-
mond, IIIH flancco, (hnt the mi)Hi«aRc nn-
nounceM IIIH father's Dmrrlagn, and ordorH 
Mrs. UfHinond, tho hnuHiktopor and 
Lydla's mother, to prrparo the IIOUHO for 
an Immediate homc-cominR. Hrood nnd 
hla brldn arrive. 8ho wins rredcrlu'a Ilk* 
Ing at flrat mertlnff. Urood HIIOWH dlallke 
and veiled lioHtlllty to hla son. Lydla nnd 
Mm. Brood met In the Jade-room, where 
Lydla works aa Urood'a aecretary. Mr«. 
Hrood In startled by tho appearance of 
Hanjab, Urood's Hindu servant. She 
makes chaiiRpii ia the liousehold and Rains 
hor husband'tf consent to send Mrs. Des-
mond und Lydla away. Biie fascinates 
Prederic. She boitins to fear Hanjaii in 
his uncanny appearances and disappear* 
ancos. am] Frederic. remcmberinR Ids 
fntlior 's Kast Indian s tor ies nnd lirni be-
lief In inaRic, f e a r s unknown evil, nun-
Jfib p e r f o r m s feats of maKlc for Dawes 
and UIKKS. Frederic 's fa t i ior . Jealous, un-
jus t ly o rde r s his son f r o m tho d inner table 
a s d runk . Drood tells the s to ry of Han-
. labs life to Ids gliosis. " H e killed 'i wom-
a n who was u n f a i t h f u l to him. Yvonne 
plnys with Frederic 's Infa tua t ion for her. 
Jl-T l iusband w a r n s her tliat the thi tm 
"'IM'i , l o t K n P n She tel ls him tha t he 
silll loves his dead wife, whom he drove 
ir"m his home, t h r o u s h her. Yvonne, 
i vonne plays with Hrood. Freder ic and 
Lydla a s with Ituiires on a chess board. 
Brood, madly Jealous, tolls Lydla t h a t 
r reder lc Is not his son. 

CHAPTER X—Continued. 

"And now, Mr. Drood, mny I ask why 
i'ou have always intended to tell me 
this •dreadful thing?" she demanded, 
her eyes gleaming with a fierce, accus-
ing light. 

He stared. "Doesn't—doesn't It put 
a different light on your estimate of 
him? Doesn't It convince you that he 
is not worthy of—" 

"No! A thousand times no!" she 
cried. "I love blm. If he were to ask 
me to be his wife tonight I would re-
jolce—oh, 1 would rejoice! Someone 
is coming. Let me say this to you, Mr. 
Brood: You have brought Frederic 
up as a butcher fattens the calves and 
swine he prepares for slaughter. You 
are waiting for tho hour to come 
when you can kill his very soul with 
the weapon you have held over him 
for so long, waiting, waiting, waiting! 
In God's name, what has he done that 
you should want to strike him down 
after all these years? It is in my heart 
to curse you, hut somehow I feel that 
you are a curse to yourself. I will not 
say that 1 cannot understand how you 
feel about everything. You have suf-
fered. 1 know you have, and l—I am 
sorry for you. And knowing how bit-
ter life has been for you, I implore you 
to be merciful to him who is inno-
cent." 

The man listened without the slight-
est change of expression. The lines 
seemed deeper about his eyes, that 
was all. Hut the eyes were bright 
and as hard as the steel they resem-
bled. 

"You would marry him?" 
"Yes, yes!" 
"Knowing that he is a scoundrel?" 
"How dare you say that. Mr. 

Crood?" 
"Because," said he levelly, "he 

thinks he is my son." Voices were 
heard on the stairs, Frederic's and 
Yvonne's. "He Is coming now, my 
dear," he went on and then, after a 
pause fraught with significance, "and 
my wife Is with him." 

Lydla closed her eyes as If In dire 
pain. A dry sob was in her throat 

A strange thing happened to Brood, 
the man of Iron. Tears suddenly 
rushed to bis eyes. 

CHAPTER Xi. 

A Tempest Rages. 
Yvonne stopped In the doorway. 

Ilanjab was holding the curtains aside 
for her to enter. The tall figure of 
Frederic loomed up behind her, his 
dark face glowing In the warm light 
that came from the room. She had 
changed ber dress for an exquisite 
orchid colored tea-gown of chiffon un-
der the rarest and most delicate of 
lace. For an instant her gaze rested 
on Lydla and then went questlonlngly 
to Brood's face. The girl's confusion 
bad not escaped her notice. Her bus-
band's manner was but little less con* 
vlctlng. Her eyes narrowed. 

"Ranjab said you were expecting 
us," she said slowly. She came for-
ward haltingly, as If In doubt as to 
ber welcome. "Are we interrupting?" 

"Of course not," said Brood, a flush 
of annoyance on bis cheek. "Lydla is 
tired. 1 sent Ranjab down to ask 
Frederic to—" 

Frederic interrupted, a trifle too 
eagerly. "HI walk around wltb you, 
Lydla. It 's raining, however. Sball I 
get the car out, father?" 

"No, no!" cried Lydla, painfully con-
scious of the rather awkward situa-
tion. "And please don't bother, Freddy. 
I can go home alone. It 's only a step." 
She moved toward the door, eager to 
be away. 

"I'll go wltb you," said Frederic de-
cisively. He stood between ber and 
the door, an embarrassed smile on bis 
Hps. "I've got something to say to you, 
Lydla," be went on. lowering bis 
voice. 

"James, dear," said Mrs. Brood, 
shaking ber finger at her husband and 
with an exasperating smile on ber 
lips, "you are working the poor girl 
too hard. See how late it is! And 
how nervous she is. Why, you are 
trembling, Lydla! For shame, James." 

RECALLED OFFICER TO DUTY 
t i g h t of Shoulder Strap Brought te 

Seldltr a Reallcatlon of Hla 
Ritponalbllltlaa. 

Thera la a story that Lieut Qui 
Preatoo of tha United Statea army 
aared hla men a t the fight a t Wound-
ed Knee by remembering the senti-
ment of the old French proverb: 
"Nobility necessitates noble conduct" 
R e waa holding his men in line before 
the Indiana fired. Everyone waa 

BIBLE'S PLACE IN LITERATURE 
Knowledge ef the Serlpturee Haa 

• een Acknowledged Essential to 
. Education. 

i • 

' The Ignorance of the Bible la to be 
deplored for o f t e r than religious rea* 
eons. Ita cultural value Is very grea t 
W e have been learning during the laat 
half century that a knowledge of Eng-
llah literature la an indispensable ele-
ment In public education; that "in let* 
ting to know * aa Matthew Arnold eon-

"I am a little tired," stammered 
Lydh. "We are working so hard, you 
know. In order to linish the—" 

Brood Interrupted, his tone sharp 
and Incisive. "Tho ond Is In sight 
We're a bit feverish over It, I sup-
pose. Vou see, my dear, we have Just 
oscaped captivity In Lhasa, it was a 
bit thrilling, I fanry. But we've 
stopped for the night." 

"So 1 perceive," said Yvonne, a 
touch of Insolence in ber voice. "You 
stopped, 1 dare say, when you heard 
the vulgar world approaching the in-
ner temple. That is what you broke 
Into and desecrated, wasn't It?" 

"The Inner temple at Lhasa," he 
said, coldly. 

"Certainly. The place you were 
escaping from when we came in." 

It was clear to all of them that 
Yvonne was piqued, even angry. She 
deliberately crossed the room and 
threw herself upon tlie couch, an act 
so childish, so disdainful that for a 
full minute no one spoke, but-stared 
at her, each with a dilforont emotion. 

Lydla's eyes were Hashing. Her lips 
parted, but she withheld the angry 
words that rose to them. Brood's ex-
pression changed slowly from dull 
anger to one of Incredulity, which 
swiftly gave way to positive Joy. His 
wife was Jealous! 

Frederic v a s biting his lips nerv-
ously. He allowed Lydla to pass him 
on her way out, scarcely noticing her 
so Intently was his gaze fixed upon 
Yvonne. When Brood followed Lydla 
Into the hall to remonstrate, the young 
man sprang eagerly to his stepmoth-
er's side. 

"Good l^ord, Yvonne," he whispered, 
"that was n nasty thing to say. What 
will Lydla think? By gad, is It pos-
sible that you are Jealous? Of Lydla?" 

"Jealous?" cried she, struggling with 
her fury. "Jealous of that girl! Poof! 
Why should I be Jealous of her? She 
hasn't the blood of a potato," 

"1 can't understand you," he said In 
great perplexity. "You—you told me 

Listened Without the Slightest Changs 
of Exprtsslon. 

tonight that you are not sure that 
you really love him. You—" 

She stopped him with a quick ges-
ture. Her eyes were smoldering. 
"Where is be? Gone away with ber? 
Go and look, do." 

"They're in the ball. I shall take 
her home, never fear. I fancy he's try-
ing to explain your insinuating—" 

She turned on him furiously. "Are 
you lecturing me? What a tempest in 
a teapot." 

"Lydla's as good as gold. She—" 
"Then take ber home at once," 

sneered Yvonne. "This Is no place 
for ber." 

Frederic paled. "You're not trying 
to say that my father would—Good 
Lord, Yvonne, you must be crazy! 
Why, that is impossible! If—if I 
thought—" He clinched his fists and 
glared over his shoulder, missing the 
queer little smile that flitted across 
ber face. 

"You do love her, then," she said, 
her voice suddenly soft and caressing. 
He stared a t her in complete bewil-
derment 

"I—I—Lord, you gave me a shock!" 
He passed his band across his moist 
forehead. "It can't be so. Why, the 
very thought of It—" 

"I suppose I shall have to apologize 
to Lydia," said she, calmly. "Your fath-
ther will exact It of me, and I shall 
obey. Well, I am sorry. How does 
It sound, coming from me? 'I am 
sorry, Lydla.' Do I say It prettily?" 

"I don't understand you at all, 
Yvonne. I adore you, and yet, by 
heaven, I—I actually believe I bated 
you just now. Listen to me: I've been 
treating Lydla vilely for a long, long 
time, but—she's the flnest, bes t dear-
est girl In the world. You—even you, 
Yvonne—shall not utter a word 
against—" • % 

"Al—e! What heroics!" she cried 
ironically. "You are splendid when 

looking for trouble of some kind, but 
It waa the unexpected thing that hap-
pened. 

The Indiana were hovering about 
with their blankets round them when 
the signal waa given by one of them, 
and In an Instant every buck threw 
away his blanket and stood revealci 
with a gun In his hand. The red-
skins fired. They had every advan-
tage of the soldiers, for they outnum-
bered them and had taken them whol-
ly by surprise. The soldiers ran. 
They did not mean to run far, but 

tended, "tho best that has been said 
and thought In the world," we broad-
en our horizon and purify our Ideals, 
and thus prepare ourselves for the du-
ties of citizenship. Our colleges and 
universities have been enforcing this 
truth upon us by their requirements 
for admission. 

But If a knowledge of literature Is 
Indispensable to the education of a 
citizen, acquainted with the English 
Bible Is surely fundamental tor that 
knowledge. Washington Gladden 
writes lo the Atlantic. All oar best 

you are angry, my son. Yes. you arc 
alinoBt as splendid as your father. He. 
too. has been angry with me. He, too, 
has made me shudder. But he, too, 
has forgiven me, as you shall this In* 
stant, Say It, Freddie. You do for* 
give me? I was mean, nasty, ugly, 
vile—oh, everything that's horrid. I 
take It all back. Now. be nice to mej" 

She laid her hand on his arm, an 
appealing little caress that conquered 
him In a Hash, He clasped her fingers 
in his nnd mumbled Incoherently as 
ho leaned forward, drawn reslstlessly 
nearer by a strange magic that was 
hers. 

"You—you are wonderful," he mur* 
mured. "I know thst you'd regret 
what you said. You couldn't bave 
meant It." 

She smiled, patted his hand gently, 
and allowed her swimming eyes to 
rset on his for an Instant to complete 
the conquest. Then she motioned blm 
away. Brood's voice was heard In the 
doorway. She had, however, planted 
an Insidious thing In Frederic's mind, 
snd It would grow. 

Her husband re-entered the room, 
his arm linked In Lydla'a. Frederic 
was lighting a cigarette at the taMe. 

"You did not mean all that you aald 
a moment ago, Yvonne," said Brood 
levelly. "Lydla misinterpreted your 
jest. You meant nothing unkind, 1 
am sure." He was looking straight 
Into hor rebellious eyes; the last 
gleam of defiance died out of them 
us he spoke. 

"1 am sorry. Lydla, darling." she 
saW, and reached out her hand to the 
girl, who approached reluctantly, un-
certainly. "1 confess that I was Jeal-
ous. Why shouldn't 1 be Jealous? 
You aro so beautiful, so splendid." 
She drew the girl down beside her. 
"Forgive me, dear." And Lydia. whoso 
honest heart had been so full of re-
sentment the moment before, could 
not withstand the humble appeal In 
tho voice of the penitent. She smiled, 
first nt Yvonne then at Brood, and 
never quite understood the Impulse 
that ordered her to kiss the warm, red 
lips that so recently had offended. 

"James, dear." fell softly, alluringly 
from Yvonne's now tremulous lips. 
He sprang to her side. She kissed 
him passionately. "Now. we are all 
ourselves once more," she gasped a 
moment later, her eyes still fixed In-
quiringly on those of the man beside 
her. "Let us be gay! Let us forget! 
Come, Frederic! Sit here at my feet. 
Lydla Is not going home yet. Ranjab, 
the cigarettes!" 

Frederic, white-faced and scowling, 
remained nt tho window, glaring out 
Into the rain swept night. A steady 
sheet of raindrops thrashed against 
the window panes. 

"Hear the wind!" cried Yvonne, 
af ter a single sharp glance at his tall, 
motionless figure. "One can almost 
Imagine that ghosts from every grave-
yard in the world are whistling past 
our windows. Should we not rejoice? 
We have them salely locked outside— 
al—e! There are no ghosts in here 
to make us shiver—and—shake." 

The sentence that began so glibly 
trailed olT In a slow crescendo, ending 
abruptly. Hanjab was holding the 
lighted taper for her cigarette. As 
she simke her eyes were lifted to bis 
dark, saturnine face. She was saying 
there were no ghosts, when his eyes 
suddenly fastened on hers, in spite 
pf herself her voice rose In response 
to the curious dread that chilled her 
heart as she looked Into the shining 
mirrors above her. slie shivered as if 
in the presence of death! For an In-
calculably brief period their gaze re-
mained fixed and steady, each reading 
a mystery. Then the Hindu lowered 
his heavy lashes and moved away. 
The little by-scene did not go unno-
ticed by the others, although Its mean-
ing was lost. 

"There's nothing to be afraid of, 
Yvonne," said Brood, pressing the 
bend, which trembled In his. "Your 
Imagination carries you a long way. 
Are you really afraid of ghosts?" 

She answered In a deep, solemn 
voice that carried conviction. "I be-
lieve In ghosts. I believe the dead 
come back to us, not to flit about, as 
we are told by superstition, but to 
lodge—actually to dwell—inside these 
warm,' living bodlea of ours. They 
come and go at will. Sometimes we 
feel that they are there, but—ah, who 
knows? Tbelr souls may conquer ours 
and go on inhab i t ing-" 

"Never!" be exclaimed quickly, but 
his eyes were full of the wonder that 
be f e l t 

"Frederic!" she called Imperatively. 
"Come away from that window." 

The young man Joined the group. 
The sullen look In his face bad given 
way to one of acute Inquiry. The new 
note in her voice produced a strange 
effect upon him. It seemed like a call 
for help, a cry out of the darkness. 

They were all playing for time. Not 
one of them but who realized that 
something sinister was attending tbelr 
little conclave, unseen but v i ta l Each 
one knew that united they were safe, 
each against the other! Lydla was 
afraid because of Brood's revelations. 
Yvonne had sensed peril with the mes-
sage delivered by Ranjab to Frederic. 
Frederic bad come upstairs prepared 
for rebellion against the caustic re-
marks tbat were almost certain to 
come from his father. Brood was 
afraid of—himself! He was holding 
himself in check with the greatest dif-
ficulty. He knew tbat the smallest 
spark would create the explosion be 
dreaded and yet courted. Restraint 
lay heavily yet sblftlngly upon all of 
them. 

A long, reverberating roll of thun-
der ending In an ear-splitting crash 
tbat seemed no farther away than the 
window casement behind them 
brought sharp exclamations of terror 
from the Hps of the two women. The 
men, appalled, started to their f e e t 

they needed some sort of cover. 
But Preston, looking back over his 

shoulder to see If the Indians were 
following, or for whatever pnrpoee a 
man looks back a t a dangerous foe* 
saw the strap on his shoulder and ea> 
perionced a shock. 

I t occurred to him a t the Instant 
that he was running away with the In-
signia of rank tha t his government 
had conferred upon him; that he was. 
In a way, the representative of a great 
nation, aad that he ought not to run. 
He stopped. Of course there was no 

English literature Is shot through and 
through with Biblical quotations, max-
ims, metaphors, characters, allusions; 
the one book with which a reader 
needs to have familiar acquaintance 
Is the English Bible. 

I t is ridiculous for anyone to un-
dertake to teach English literature 
who does not know his Bible a t least 
as well as he knows his Shakespeare. 
On the pages he Is undertaking to 
elucidate he will meet the Bible five 
times whei% he will meet Shakespeare 
onosb For purposes ot critical exposl-

"Good Lord, tbat was close," cried 
Frederic. "There was no sign of a 
storm when we camo In—just a steady, 
gentle spring rain." 

"I am frightened," shuddered 
Yvonne, wide-eyed with fear. "Do you 
think—" 

There came another deafening crash 
The glare filled the room wltb a bril-
liant, greenish hue, Ranjab was 
standing at the window, holding the 
curtains apart while he peered upward 
across the space that separated them 
from the apartment building beyond 
the court 

"Take me home, Frederic!" cried-
Lydla, frantically. She ran toward 
the door 

"1 will come," he exclaimed, as they 
raced down the stairs. "Don't be 

Frederic. 'White Faced and Scowling, 
Remained at the Window. 

frightened, darling. It's all right. 
Listen to me! Mrs. Desmond is as 
safe as—" 

"Oh, Freddy, Freddy," she walled, 
breaking under a strain tbat he was 
not by way of comprehending. "Oh. 
Freddy, dear!" Her nerves gave way. 
She was sobbing convulsively when 
they came to the lower hall. 

In great distress, he clasped ber tn 
his arms, mumbling Incoherent words 
of love, encouragement—even ridicule 
for the fear she betrayed. Far from 
his mind was the real cause of her un-
happy plight 

He held her close to his breast and 
there she sobbed and trembled as 
wltb a mighty, racking chill. Her fin* 
gers clutched his arm with the grip 
of one who clings to the edge of a 
precipice wltb death below. Her face 
was buried against bis shoulder. 

"You will come with me, Freddy?" 
she was whispering, clinging to him 
as one In panic. 

"Yes, yes. Don't be frightened, Lyd-
dy. I—I know everything Is all right 
now. I'm sure of it." 

"Oh, I'm sure too, dear. I have al-
ways been sure." she cried, and he 
understood, as she had understood. 

Despite the protests of Jones, they 
dashed out Into the blighting thun-
derstorm. The rain beat down In tor-
rents, the din was Infernal. As the 
door closed behind them Lydla, In the 
ecstasy of freedom from restraint bit-
terly imposed, gave vent to a shrill 
cry of relief. Words, the meaning of 
which he could not grasp, babbled 
from her Hps as they descended the 
steps. One sentence fell vaguely clear 
from the others, and it puzzled him. 
He was sure tha t she said: "Oh, I am 
so glad, so happy we are out of tbat 
house—you and I together." 

Close together, holding tightly to 
each other, they breasted the whirling 
sheets of rain. The big umbrella waa 
of little protection to them, although 
h.id manfully to break the force of 
t'.te cold flood of waters. They bent 
tl:elr strong young bodies sgainst the 
wind, and a sort of wild, impish hilar* 
Ity took possession of them. It wes 
freedom, after all. They were flghtlng 
a force in nature tbat they understood 
and the sharp, staccato cries tbat 
came from their lips were born of an 
exultant glee which neither of them 
could bave suppressed nor controlled. 
Tbelr hearts were as wild as the tem-
pest about them. 

Mrs. Desmond threw open the door 
as tbelr wet, soggy feet came slosh-
ing down the ha l l Frederic's arm 
was about Lydla as they approached, 
and both of their drenched faces were 
wreathed In smiles—gay, exalted 
smiles. The mother, white-faced and 
fearful, stared for a second at the 
amazing pair, and then held out ber 
arms to them. 

She was drenched in their embrace. 
No one thought of the havoc that waa 
being created in tbat swift, impulsive 
contact . . . 

"I must run back home," exclaimed 
Frederic. Lydla placed herself be-
tween him and the door. 

"No! I want you to stay," she cried. 
He stared. "What a funny Idea!" 
"Wait until the rain is over," added 

Mrs. Desmond. 
"No, no," cried Lydla. "I mean for 

him to stay here the rest of the night. 
We can put you up, Freddy. I—I 
don't want you to go back there un-
til—until tomorrow." 

A glad light broke in his face. "By 
jove, I—do you know, I'd like to stay. 
I—I really would, Mrs. Desmond. Can 
you flnd a place for me?" His voice 
was eager, bis eyes sparkling. 

"Yes," said the mother, quietly, al-
most serenely. "You shall have 
Lydla's bed, Frederic. She can come 
in with me. Yes, you must stay. Are 
you not our Frederic?" 

"Thank you," he stammered, and his 
eyes fell. 
' "I will telephone io Jones when the 

storm abates," said Mrs. Desmond. 

well-defined object In his stopping, 
but when the rest of the men saw 
him standing there, without cover, 
and returning the flre of the Indians, 
they turned back, and In five minutes 
It was all over, aad the Indians were 
beaten. 

It would have been nothing short of 
a slaughter had Preston gone with the 
rest, for there was no cover untU the 
top of the hill was reached, and that 
was so distant that the Indians would 
have had an easy time picking off tha 
men as they ran. Preston's Idea of 

tion. It Is certainly quite as necessary 
for him to understand Jacob as to un-
derstand Bhylock; familiarity with 
Job s ot greater practical value than 
familiarity with "Paradise L o s t " 

Nick In an Artsry Dsngsrous. 
A "nick" In an artery Is sometimes 

more dangerous than Ita complete sev-
ering; for the coats of arteries are 
formed of muscular tissue, which con-
tracts, and a slight cut a t once ex* 
panels Into a round or oval h d e , 
through which the hemorrhage coa-

"Now get out of those coats, and—oh, 
dear, how wet you are! A hot drink 
for both of you." 

"Would you mind asking Jones to 
sond over something for me to wesr 
In the morning?" said Frederic, grin-
ning as he stood forth In bts evening 
clothes. 

Ten minutes Ister, as he sat with 
them before an open flre and sipped 
the toddy Mrs; Desmond had brewed, 
he cried: "I say, this Is great!" 

Lydia was suddenly shy and embar-
rassed. 

"Good night," she whispered. Her 
fingers brushed his cheek lightly. He 
drew her down to him and kissed her 
passionately. 

"Good-night, my Lyddy!" be said, 
softly, his cheek, flushing. 

She went quickly from the room. 

Later he stood In her sweet, dainty 
little bedroom and looked about him 
wtth a feeling of mingled awe and 
wonder. All of her Intimate, exquisite 
belongings, tne ssnctlfied treasures of 
ber most secret domsln were about 
blm. He wandered. He Angered the 
articles on her dressing table; smelled 
of the perfume bottles and smiled aa 
he recognised the sweet odors as be-
ing a part of her. and not a thing unto 
themselves; grinned delightedly at hla 
own photograph in Its silver frame 
that stood where she could see It the 
last thing at night and the first thing 
In the morning; caressed—ay, caressed 
—the little hand mirror that had re-
flected her gay or troubled face so 
many times since tho dear Christmas 
day when he had given It to tier with 
his love. He stood beside her bed 
where she had stood, and the soft rug 
seemed to respond to the delightful 
tingling that ran through his bare 
feet. Her room! Her bed! Her do-
main! 

Suddenly he dropped to his knees 
and burled bis hot face in the cool, 
white sheets, and kissed them over and 
over again. Hero was sanctuary! His 
eyr.s were wet with tears when be 
arose to his feet, and bis arms went 
out to the closed door. 

"My Lyddy!" be whispered chok* 
ingly. 

* « * « • • • 

Back there tn the rose-hued light of 
James Brood's study, Yvonne crlngcd 
and shook In the strong arms of her 
husband all through that savage 
storm. She was no longer the defi-
ant, self-possessed creature he had 
come to know so well, but a shrinking, 
trembling child, stripped of all her 
bravado, all her arrogance, all Iwr 
seeming guile. A pathetic whimper 
crooned from her lips in response to 
his gentle words of reassurance. She 
was afraid—desperately afraid—and 
she crept close to him In ber fear. 

And he? He was looking backward 
to another who had nestled close to 
him and whimpered as she was doing 
now—another who bad lived in terror 
when It stormed. 

CHAPTER XII. 

The Dsy Between. 
Frederic opened his eyes at the 

sound of a gentle, persistent tapping 
on the bedroom door. Resting on bis 
elbow, he looked blankly, wonderlngly 
about the room and—remembered. It 
was broad daylight The knocking 
continued. He dreamed on, his blink-
ing eyes still seeking out the dainty. 
Lydialike treasures in the enchanted 
room. 

"Frederic! Get up! It's nine 
o'clock. Or will you have your break-
fast In bed, sir?" It was Lydla who 
spoke, assuming a fine Irish brogue In 
imitation of their little maid of all 
work. 

"Ml have to, unless my clothes bave 
come over?" 

"They are here. Now, do hurry." 
He sprang out of bed and bounded 

across the room. She passed the gar-
ments through the partly opened 
door. 

He was artistic, temperamentai. 
Such as he bave not the capacity for 
haste when there is the slightest op-
portunity to dresm and dawdle. He 
was a full quarter of an hour taking 
his tub and another was consumed In 
getting into bis clothes. He sallied 
forth In great baste a t nine-thirty-flve 
and was extremely proud of himself, 
although unsbaved. 

His first act, after warmly greeting 
Mrs. Desmond, was to sit down a t the 
piano. Hurriedly he played a few 
jerky, broken snatches of the haunt-
ing air he had heard the night before. 

"I've been wondering If I could re-
member it," he apologized as he fol-
lowed them Into the dining-room. 
"What's the matter, Lydia? Didn't 
you sleep well? Poor old girl, I waa a 
beast to depiive you of your bed—" 

"I bave a mean headache, that 's 
all," said the girl, quickly. He noticed 
the dark circles under her eyes, and 
t b i queer expression, as of trouble. In 
their depths. "It will go as soon as 
I've had my coffee." I 

Night with its wonderful sensations 
was behind them. Day revealed the 
shadow that had fallen. They uncon-
sciously shrank from It and drew back 
Into the shelter of their own mlsglv-
Ivings. The joyous abandon of the 
night before was dead. Over Its grave 
stood the specter of unrest, leering. 

When he took her In bis arms later 
on. and kissed ber, there was not the 
shadow of a doubt In the mind of 
either that the restraining influence 
of a condition over wnich they had no 
control was there to mock their en-
deavor to be natural. They kissed aa 
through a veil. They were awake once 
more, and they were wary, uncon-
vinced. The answer to their questions 
came In the kiss itself, and constraint 
fell upon them. 

Drawn by an impulse that bad been 
struggling within him for some time, 
Frederic found himself standing a t 

duty WM what saved the day.— 
Tenth's Companion. 

the dining-room window. It was a sly, 
covert though Intenssly eager look 
tbat be directed at another window far 
below. If be hoped for some sign of 
hfo In his father's study be was to be 
disappointed. The curtains bung 
straight and motionless. He would 
have denied the charge that be longed 
to see Yvonne sitting In the casement, 
waiting to waft a sign of greeting up 
to blm, and yet be was conscious of 
a feeling of disappointment even an* 
noyance. 

Wllh considerable adroitness Lydla 
engaged his attention at the piano. 
Keyed up as she wss, bis every emo* 
tion was plain to her perceptions. She 
had anticipated the motive that led 
him to tho window. She knew tbat 
It would assert Itself in spite of all 
that be could do to prevent. She wait-
ed humbly for the thing to happen, 
pain In ber heart, and when ber read* 
Ing proved true, ahe was prepared to 
combat Its effect. Muslo waa ber only 
ally. 

"How does it go, Freddy—the thing 
you were playing before breakfast?" 
She was trying to pick up the elusive 
air. "It la such a fascinating, sdor* 
able thing. Is this right?" 

He came over and stood beside her. 
His long, slim fingers joined hers on 
the keybosrd, and the sensuous strains 
of the waits responded to bis touch. 
He smiled patiently as she struggled 
to repeat what he had played. The 
fever of the thing took hold of him at 
last, as she had known It would. 
Leaning over her shoulder, hlr. cheek 
quite close to hers, he played. Her 
hands dropped Into her lap. Finally 
she moved over on the bench and be 
sat down beside her. He was absorbed 
In the undertaking. Ills brow cleared 
His smile was a happy, eager one. 

"It's a tricky thing, Lyddy," he said, 
enthusiastically, "but you'll get I t 
Now, listen." 

For an hour they sat there, master 
and pupil, sweetheart and lover, and 
the fear was less In the heart of one 
when, tiring at last, the other con 
tentedly abandoned the role of task-
master and threw himself upon the 
couch, remarking as he strc.tched him-
self in luxurious ease: 

"I like this, Lyddy. 1 wish you 
didn't have to go over there and dig 
away at that confounded journal. I 
like this so well that, 'pon my soul, 
I'd enjoy loafing here with you the 
whole day long." 

Her heart leaped. "You shall have 
your wish, Freddy," she said, barely 
able to conceal the note of eagerness 

Benevolence. 
My Ideal of human Intercourse 

would be a state of things In which no 
man will ever stand In need of any 
other man's help, but will derive all 
his satisfaction from the great social 
tides which own no Individual namee. 

No man can play the deity to bis fel-
low msn with impunity—I mean spi r i t 
ual Impunity, of course. For see: If 
I am a t all satisfied with that rela-

tlnues unless the artery be tied. 
When an artery Is completely sev-
ered the cut tends to turn In and 
close the tube. In the case of a small 
artbry this closing sometimes needs 
no assistance. In the case of a larger 
artery, the surgeon ties i t a t once, 
and thus closes it for food. 

Dr. Seward Erdman reports to the 
New Tork Medical Journal two recent 
cases at Lincoln hospital in which 
hemorrhages broke out over and over 
again for several weeks In arteries 
that had only just been nicked, and 

Played a Few Jerky, Broken Snatches 
of the Haunting Air. 

In ber voice. "I am not going to work 
today. I—my bead, you know. Mother 
telephoned to Mr. Brood this morning 
before you were up. Stay here wltb 
me. Don't go home, Freddy. I—" 

"Oh, I've got to bave it out with 
father sometime," he said, bitterly. 
"It may as well be now as later on. 
We've got to come to an understand-
ing." 

Her hear t was cold. She w is afraid 
of what would come out of that "un-
derstsnding." All night long she had 
lain with wide-staring eyes, thinking 
of the horrid thing James Brood bad 
said to her. Far in the night ahe 
aroused her mother from a sound 
sleep to put the question that bad 
been torturing her for hours. Mrs. 
Desmond confessed tbat ber husband 
had told ber that Brood bad never con-
sidered Frederic to be his son, snd 
then the two lay side by side for the 
remainder of the night without utter-
ing a word and yet keenly awake. 
They were thinking of the hour when 
Brood would serve notice on the in-
truder! 

Lydla now realized that the hour 
was near. "Have It out with father," 
he had said in his ignorance. He was 
preparing to rush headlong to his 
doom. To prevent that catastrophe 
was the single, all-absorbing thought 
In Lydla's mind. Her only hope lay In 
keeping the men apart until she could 
extract from Brood a promise to be 
merciful, and this she intended to 
accomplish If she had to go down on 
her knees and grovel before the man. 

"Oh, Freddy," she cried, earnestly, 
"why take the chance of making a bad 
matter worse?" Even as she uttered 
the words rhe realized how stupid, 
bow Ineffect-.M they were. 

"It can't b.' much worse," be said, 
gloomily. "I Inclined to think he'd 
relish a straigtt-out, fair and square 
talk, anyhow. Moreover, I mean to 
take Yvonne to task for the thing she 
said—or implied last n igh t About 
you, I mean. She—" 

(TO B E CONTINUED.) 

tion. If it contents me to be in a posi-
tion of generosity towards othsrs, 1 
must be remarkably indifferent at ho t 
torn to the gross social inequality 
which permits that position, and in-
stead of resenting the enforced humili-
ation of my fellow man to myself. In 
the Interests of humanity, I acquiesce 
In it for the sake of the profit i t ylslds 
to my own self-complacency. I do 
fibpe the reign of benevolence is over; 
until that event occurs I am sure the 
reign of God will be impossible.— 
Henry James, Br. 

that were finally healed by being tied 
just as If they had been severed. 

The End of Strikes. 
One notable effect of the war In 

England Is reflected In the labor 
world. Though employment Is good, 
the worker has stopped striklcg. Thus 
In November only 8,061 woifcpeople 
were reported to the board of trade 
a s being Involved in labor disputes, 
as compared with a total of orer 65,-
000 U November last year.—Pali Mall 
Oasette. 

MICHIGAN PEOPLE 
QUICKLY RELIEVED 

Swift Rsllsf for Ills of Olgsstlvs Tract 
Qlvsn by Wonderful Trest* 

m s n t 

Hundreds of Michigan people bave 
found quick deliverance from stomach 
troubles by the use of Mayr's Wonder-
ful Remedy. This remarkable treat-
ment has established a record of 
proven results and beneflts. It has 
friends everywhere. Hero Is what two 
Michigan people say: 

Mrs. Guy A. Beamer of 1307 North 
Street, Flint. Mich.—"I never saw any-
thing work such wonders as just three 
doses did. 1 have been doctored by 
specialists, too, and received very lit-
tle beneQt" 

A. W. Hobbs of 1801 East Main 
S t ree t Jackson, Mich.—"I had not 
been well in fifteen yesrs. After tak-
ing a few doaes of your wondsrful 
remedy 1 am In perfect condition." 

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives per-
manent results for s toaach, liver and 
Intestinal ailments. Eat aa much and 
whatever you like. No more distress 
af ter eating, pressure of gas In the 
stomach and around the heart. Get one 
bottle of your druggist now and try It 
on an absolute guarantee—if not satis-
factory money will be returned.—Adv 

DOVE OF PEACE WAS THERE 
Righteous Wrsth of Demon Dick 

Subsided s s He Listened to the 
Gentle Admonition. 

It was the Inst half of the ninth 
Inning and the score was tied. There 
were two out, but with three men on 
bases and Demon Dick, the pinch hit-
ter, at tho bat, the fans felt that there 
was still hope. 

Dick struck at two of the pitcher's 
offerings and missed. The next three 
were wide of the plate, nnd the um-
pire called them balls. The pitcher 
sent over a fast one on a level with 
the batter's eyes. Demon Dick 
dropped his bat and started for first 
base. 

"Batter out!" yelled the umpire as 
the ball thudded Into the catcher's 
glove. 

The pinch hitter stopped In bis 
tracks. Breathless with suspense 
the fans watched him turn and walk 
toward the umpire, his hands 
clenched and his face black wltb 
rage. "He won't do a thing to that 
cross-eyed mut t !" chortled the bat 
boy, gleefully. 

And. as it happened, the bat boy 
was right. Demon Dick did not do 
a thing to the umpire. For just as 
Dick opened his mouth to intone his 
song of hate a woman leaned out over 
the railing of a grand-stand box and 
screamed: 

"Richard! Don't you dare talk back 
to blm! You know what he did to 
you yesterday. I'm not going to have 
you fined again 1 want that ten dol-
lars for a new hat." 

Always proud to ahow white clothes. 
Red Cross Ball Blue doc: make them 
white. All grocers. Adv. 

How Friends Are Lost. 
When the professor met one of his 

oldest and most Intimate friends the 
day af ter the lecture he naturally ex-
pected some comments on the previ-
ous evening's remarks. Many other 
topics were freely discussed. Finally 
the lecturer grew uneasy and re-
marked: 

"1 was pleased to see you a t the hall 
last night." 

"Yes, I was there." 
"Fine audience." 
"Yes; very nice crowd." 
"I always like to see my near 

friends about me when I lecture." the 
professor resumed timidly. "Persons 
who I know can appre— I mean, who 
will sympa— or rather, who—eh? 
What did you say?" 

"I didn't say anything," 
"Oh, I beg your pardon! I thought 

you did." 
"No. Fine day." 
"Turning colder. I fancy. Well. 1 

must be moving. Good-day." 
And the lecturer, as be thoughtfully 

pursued his way. discovered, to bis 
surprise, that be bated, with a large, 
tormenting hatred, the man f r o n 
whom he had Just parted and for 
whom he bad hitherto entertained the 
wannest esteem and affection.—New 
York Times. 
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maki FRSM $10 TO $25 A MY 
Selling the most wonderful fire extinguisher, 
—price $3.00,—that was ever put on the 
market. Everyone is a prospect. Sells on 
sight: big profits. Exclusive selling contract 
covering one or more counties is yours if 
you can qualify. Address Department C. R., 
CNtimtri Witnbutxi Inc., Iniurinct Eidiuin, Mem 
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rateot Luwypr.W H*Mn£Um. 
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A Young Qllbertlan. 
Harry's little cousin had every toy 

known to the ar ts of toydom and to bts 
doting parents; so, when his Indian 
suit showed signs of wear. It was re-
placed by a new one and the discard-
ed splendor was divided between 
Harry and another boy cousin. Harry 
drew the fringed and beaded trousers. 
At first he was radiant but a glance at 
himself in the mirror quenched his 
Joy. 

"Oh, mother." cried be In sorrow. 
"I'm nothing but a halfbreed." 

He Knew. 
"I won $50 at poker last night." 
"So I suppose your wlfe'll get a $75 

gown on the strength of It." 

Plumbers prefer the piping times of 
peace. 

Often So. 
"What are the Smiths going to name 

their new baby?" 
"Oh, Mrs. Smith says she Is going 

to think a long time over it, and get 
something striking and unusual to go 
with 'Smith. '" 

Three months later—"There goes 
Mrs. Smith, wheeling little John in 
a go-cart." 

Easily Told. 
"I see many ..omen serve at the 

front disguised as soldiers, without be-
ing detected." 

"Seems strange, too." 
"Yes; I've seen many women dis-

guised as soldiers in comic operas, but 
never a one that I couldn't detect."— 
Louisville Courier-Journal. 

VOI R OWN URI CUIST WILL TKLI. VOU 
rry Mnrlne Bye Remedy for Red, Weak, Watery 
Kyea and Uranulated Kyelida: Ku Smartiog— 

tost By* comfort. Write fur Book of th« Bye 
if AWN Free. Marine Bye Beeu-dy Co.. CUICIKU 

A Dispensation. 
A sweet-faced, motherly looking 

farmer's wife was overheard not long 
ago telling this story of ber son: 

"He bad been out to choir rehearsal 
wltb bis sister," she said, "and they 
had so far to drive that they never got 
back till twelve o'clock. The next 
morning my husband wanted to call 
John at the usual time to milk the 
cows. But I just set down my foot 
be shouldn't 'John's a growln' boy,' 
I told him, 'and he needs sleep. He's 
been up till midnight, and be shan't be 
called now at half af ter three, cows 
or no cows. And I had my way. He 
wasn't called. 1 let him sleep tUl four 
o'clock." 

The Qenereus Hos t 
"Ignorance! Sheer Ignorance 1" said 

Mrs. Amos Fincbot, who is a devoted 
worker for the woman's peace party, 
during a war a rgument "You remind 
me, my dear air, of Parvenu. 

"Parvenu took his wife and two 
other ladies to lunch. As they seated 
themselves in the lofty, oval dining 
room Mrs. Parvenu whispered to her 
husband: 

" 'Ask for the menu. Jack.' 
"Parvenu puffed out his chest and 

chuckled. 
" 'One menu only?* he said. 'One 

menu for four? No, no; 111 do the 
thing well, now I've started I t Here, 
waiter, four menus—fresh ones, mind, 
and see that they're not overdone. '" 

Seeme Incredible. 
"They are very congenial" 
"A most unusual couple. They can 

select wall paper without wrangling." 

Gumshoe fanaticism la usually the 
most dangerous of all. 

Quick, Accurate Thinking 
requires mental faculties thoroughly energized. 

Energy comes from food—right food. Not heavy, 
indigestible food, but food easily digested and at the 
same time highly nutritious. Thia double require-
ment is splendidly combined in 

Grape-Nuts 
FOOD 

Made of choice wheat and malted barley, this 
famous food retains all die nutriment of die grain, 
including those priceless mineral elements that must 
be furnished the system for the best activities of body 
and brain. 

The delicate nut-like flavour of Grape-Nuts, itSM 
concentrated energy and ease of digestion make this ) 
wonderful food a standby in the homes of thoughtful ^ 
people everywhere. ^ 

"There's a Reason" 
Sold by Grocers everywhere. 
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THE LOWELL LEDGER 

Zfrnmr 

Si 

T M im*t M T I 

UMET 
NG POWDER 

The cook is happy, the 
other members of the family 
are happy—appetites sharpen, things 
brighten up generally. And Calumet 
Baking Powder is responsible for It all. 

For Calumet never fails. Its 
wonderful leavening qualities insure 
perfectly shortened, faultlessly raised 
bakings. 
Cannot be compared with 
other baking powders, whieh promise 
without performing. 
Even a beginner in cooking 
gets delightful results with this never* 
felling Calumet Baking Powder. Your 
gtueer knows. Ask blm. 

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS 
WorU'* Pur* Food Eapodlh*,CUease.» 

FWii isperilieD, Fiawe, Mmk, ISia, 

Sr^SHf-

An Essential Particular. 

Knicker—Smith ean tell the date 
of the end of the war. 

Boeder—Which end? 

Diplomat. 

"Do you went your wife to vote?" 
"Yes. But I'm not letting on to her. 

If 1 ask hf-r to, she won't." 

Her Diffleulty. 
"Has that leading lady a bad tem-

per?" 
•i wouldn't say that. But her artls* 

tie temperameut Is most unreason* 
able." 

Remember, girls, the onion should 
be omitted from love's menu. 

A Tt**TUck Oil! 
A T—Thui OU! 

A Noi'DmUe Oil I 
A Gritty Oill 

Deri C 

Carta! 

Lubricating Troubles 
—and their cure! 

The Standard Oil Company is mak* 
lag a motor oil tbat boa done away 
with all common lubricating troubles. 

Seven y e a r s ago tbeir experts 
placed this new but tested oil on the 
market. 1,100 gallons were sold the 
first year. Tben motorists found it out. 

1909's demand was for 335,000 gal-
Ions—1910's was for 1,118,400. In 1914 
nearly 7t000fi00 gallons were used 
in the Middle West alone. 

Polarine bas gained in sales an 
average of a million gallons yearly 
simply because its use eliminated tbe 
annoyance and delays incident to un-
suitable lubricating oils. Hundreds 

of tbousaads of good cars bave beea 
saved from tbe scrap heap by its use. 

.Use it in your motor. See what il does. 
Polarine maintains tbe correct !u* 

bricating body at every motor ipeed 
and temperature. 

It is produced by experts, "vitl tbe 
help of perfect facilities, in tbe larg-
est plant of its kind in tbe world. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(aa mnaxa ootroaanox 

Chicago, U. S. A. 
U M RED CROWN GASOUNE-Estra 

Heat Units ia E*«nr G«I1MI MMB Eatra 
Power, Speed ami Mileaae. 

o l a r i n e 
am 

Close Figuring. 
"Are you going to take boarders 

next summer?" 
"No," replied Farmer Corntossel. 

"Food's too valuable to be fed to city 
folks. I'm goln' to hire a doctor and 
turn the place into a sanatorium an' 
get customers that won't eat nothin' 
much except medicine." 

Poor Papal 
"Willie, did you see my new ihaving 

brush?" 
"Yep! mom is using it to repaint 

the bird cage."—Columbia Jester. 

A Dreadnaught 
with cast iron armor plate might look all 
right to the novice in naval affairs, but 
where would the be in a sea fight ? 

Rouga Rax Shaes 
are genuine Dreadnaoghts in tbe line of workinf 
men's footwear. The test of actual ser-
vice has proved to thousands of wearers 
that these shoes cany the 0f 
comfort and wesr. 

They are Wolverine leather (our own 
tannage) well pnt together: the hidden 
parts as well as the visible, made to 

meet the requirements of the man who works. 

No. 44S Is onr Broncho elk blucher shoe, made of stock that 
gives the greatest service, and having two full soles made of onr 
Indestructible" stock, the longest wearing sole leather made. 

WHt* tor rfejcrfrrfo* Rouge book-
hi and mat 1 INMM ot lha tteorcst doal9r» 

H I R T H - K R A U S E C O M P A N Y 
Hide to Shoe Taamtrt and Skoo Mami/atttu •> j 

Baik«r()«svM«tMysaia6raad Rapida M^^gira 

wA 
She extends to Americans a hearty in* 

vitation to settle on her FREE Home-
stead lands of 160 acres each or secure 
some of the low priced lands in Mani-
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. 
TWifetrwhaet It higher bat Canadian land jnat 
aa ch<«ip, so the opportunity is more attractive than 

> 

eTtt. Canada wants you to help to feed t h e wor ld 
ty t U N t KMDC of her soU- laad similar t o tha t 
which dining many years h a t averaged 2t t o 49 
bushels of wheat t o t b e acre. Think w h a t y o o 
can make with wheat around $1 a butbe l end 

land to e m to s e t Wonderful yieldt tlso of 
Oata, Barley and Flax. Mixed farming 
is fully as profitable a n Industry a t grain 

The Government thit yetr it asking 
^ ^ _ farmert to aut increased acreage into 

pultory in Canada but there it a greet demand for ^ 

vfriti^w eK5lentL*®31 tnd churchet convenient 
" 1 0 fedUCed to Superintendent 

N. V. NeelNNCS 
170 J e f f e r t e a Ave^ Delrelf, Mich. 

H A B Q L D m r Q W J f t 
Aufhor of Hie Carpct&omDa 
The PlacG 0/ flon^moons, etc. 
COPmCMTOY Ttl£ dOBM'tltmLL COnfiUiY 

The man who attempts to serve 
two masters Is liable to arrest for 
bigamy. 

CHAPTER XX. 
- 1 6 -

He Thst W i s Dead. 
MYes, it Is I, the unlucky penny; Old 

Galahad, In flesh and blood and bono. I 
shouldn't get white over it, Arthur. It 
Isn't worth while. I can see that you 
haven't changed much, unless It Is 
that your hair it a little paler at the 
temples. Gray? I'll wager I've a few 
myself." There was a flippancy in his 
tone that astonished Warrington's own 
ears, for certainly this light mockery 
did not come from within. At heart 
he was sober enough. 

To steady the thundering beat of his 
pulse he crossed the room, righted the 
chair, stacked tho books and laid 
them on the desk. Arthur did not 
move save to turn his head and to fol-
low with fascinated gaze his brother's 
movements. 

"Now, Arthur, I've only a little 
while. 1 can see by your eyes that 
you are conjuring up all sorts of ter-
rible things. But nothing is going to 
haiipen. I am going to talk lo you; 
then I'm going away; and tomorrow It 
will be easy to convince yourself that 
you have seen only a ghost. Sit down. 
I'll take this chair at the left." 

Arthur's hands slid from the desk; 
In a kind of collapse be sat down. Sud-
denly he laid his head upon his arms, 
and a great sigh sent its tremor across 
his shoulders. Warrington felt his 
heart swell. The past faded away: 
his wrongs became vapors. He saw 
only his brother, the boy he hud loved 
so devotedly, Arty, his other self, his 
scholarly other self. Why blame Ar-
thur? He, Paul, was the fool. 

"Don't take It like that, Arty," he 
t t id . 

The other's hand stretched out 
blindly toward the voice. "Ah, great 
God. Paul!" 

"I know! Perhaps I've brooded too 
much." Warrington crushed the hand 
In his two strong ones. "Tbe main 
fault was mine. I couldn't see the 
length of my nose. I threw a tempta-
tion In your way which none but a 
demigod could have resisted. That 
night, when I got your note telling me 
what you had done. I did a damnably 
foolish thing. 1 went to the club bar 
and drank heavily. 1 was wild to help 
you, but I couldn't see how. At two In 
the morning I thought I saw the way. 
Drunken men get strange ideas into 
their heads. You were the apple of the 
mother's eyes; I was only her son. No 
use denying i t She worshiped you; 
tolerated me. I came back to the 
house, packed up what 1 absolutely 
needed, and took the first train west. 
It all depended upon what you'd do. 
You let me go, Arty, old boy. 1 sup-
pose you were pretty well knocked up. 
when you learned what 1 had done. 
And then you let things d r i f t It was 
only natural. 1 had opened the way 
for you. Mother, learning that I was 
a thief, restored tbe defalcation to 
save the family honor, which was your 
future. We were always more or less 
hard pressed for funds. 1 did not 
gamble, bu'* I wasted a l o t The moth-
er gave us an allowance of five thou* 
sand each. To this 1 managed to add 
another Ave and you another four. You 
were always borrowing from me. I 
never questioned what you did with i t 
I would to God I had! It would have 
saved us a lot of trouble." 

The hand !n his relaxed and slipped 
from the clasp. 

"Some of these things will sound 
bitter, but the heart behind them isn't. 
So 1 did what I thought to be a great 
and glorious thing. 1 was sober when 
I reached Chicago. I saw my deed 
from another angle. Think of i t ; we 
could bave given our joint note to 
motber't bank for tbe amount Old 
Henderton would have discounted it 
in a second. It was too late. 1 went 
on. The few hundredt 1 had gave o u t 
I've been u p against it pretty bard. 
There were t imet when I envied tbe 
pariah dog. But fortune came around 
one day, knocked, and 1 let her in. 1 
returned to make a restitution, only to 
learn tbat it had been made by you, 
long ago. A trick of young Blmore'a. 
1 shouldn't have come back if I could 
bave .tent the money." 

Arthur raited bi t bead and t a t up. 
"Ah, why did you not wri te? . Why did 
you not let me know where you were? 
God ia my witness, if there i t a cor-
ner ot th i t world untearched for you. 
For two years I bad a man hunting. 
H t gave up. 1 believed you dead." 

"Dead? Well, 1 waa in a tente." 
"You bave tuffered, but not aa I 

bave. Alwaya you had before you your 
great, tplendid, foolish sacrifice. I had 
nothing to buoy me up; there waa only 
tbe drag of the recollection of an evil 
deed, and a moment of pitiful weak* 
ness. The temptation waa too great. 
Paul." 

"How did it happen?" 
"How does anything like that hap-

pen? Curiosity drew me first for a t 
college 1 never played but a few games 
of bridge. Curiosity, desire, then the 
full blase of the passion. You will 
never know what that i t , Pau l It i t 
t tronger than love, or faith, or honor. 
God knowt 1 never thought mytelf 
wtak ; a t acbool 1 waa the leaat im* 
petuout of the two. Everything went, 
and they cheated me from the t t a r t 
Roulette and faro. Then I put my band 
in the tafe . To thla day 1 cannot tell 
why. I owed nothing to those detplea* 
ble tbievet, Craig leat t of til." 

"Craig. I met b i n over there. Pum* 
meled blm." 

**1 didn't act like a man. Some day 
a comfortable fortune would fall to tbe 
lot of each of ut . But 1 took eight 
thoutand, lot t it, t nd came wMinlng to 
you. You don't belong to thit p t t ty 
age, P a u l Yon ought to bave been a 
fallow of tbe round table." Arthur 
tmiled wanly. T o throw yonr life 
away like that , for a brother who 
wasn t fit to lace your aboetl If you 
b td written you would bavt Itarned 
that everything waa tmoothed ovtr . 

CATCHING UP WITH CHINA 
Wettern World Hat Adopted Syt t tm 

Long Pepultr In Qr^at Eirplre 
ef the Or ient 

Gradually, very gradually, clvflisa* 
tion ia catching up with the Cbinete. 

The University of Ctlifornia baa 
establithed a new profession—that of 
keeping people wel l Those who adopt 
thi t calling will go into the world and 
earn fat feet by not letting folkt fall 
IU. Sicknett will mean ttarvaUon to 

The Andes people dropped the matter 
entirely. You loved the mother far 
better than I." 

"And she must never know," quietly. 
"Do you mean that?" 
"I always mean everything I say, 

Arty. Can't you see the uselessness of 
telling her now? She has gone all 
these years with the belief that 1 am a 
thief. A thief. Arty, I, who never stole 
anything save a farmer's apples. Thoy 
would have called you a defaulter; 
that's because you had access to tiic 
safe, whereas I had none." Arthur 
winced. "1 don't propose to disiliuslon 
tho mother. 1 am strong enough to go 
away without seeing her; and God 
knows how my heart yeanis, and my 
ears and eyes and arms." 

Warrington reached mechanically 
for the portrait in the silver frame, 
but Arthur stayed his hand. 

"No, Paul; that Is mine." 
Warrington dropped his hand, puz-

zled. "I was not going to destroy It," 
Ironically. 

"No; but in a sense you have de-
stroyed me. Compensation. What 
trifling thought most of us give that 
word! The law of compensation. For 
ten years Blsa has been the flower o' 
the corn for me. She almost loved me. 
And one day she sees you; and In that 
one day all that I had gained was lost, 
and all that you had lost was gained. 
The law of compensation. Sometimes 
we escape retribution, but never the 
law of compensation. Some months 
ago she wrote me a letter. She was 
always direct. It was a just letter." 

A pause. Arthur gazed steadily at 
the por t ra i t while Warrington twist* 
ed his yellow beard. 

"The ways of mothers are mysteri-
ous," said the latter, finally. He won-
dered If Arthur would confess to tbe 
blacker deed, or have It forced from 
him. He would wait and see. "The 
father and the mother weren't happy. 
Money. There's the wedge. It's In 
every life somewhere. A marriage of 
convenience Is an unwise thing. When 
we were born the mother turned to us. 
Up to the time we were six or seven 
there was no distinction in her love for 
us. But on the day the father set his 
choice upon me, she set hers upon you. 
You'll never know how I suffered as a 
boy. when I saw the distance growing 
wider and wider with the years. Per-
tiaps the father understood, for he was 
always kind and gentle to me. I ex* 
pect to return to China shortly. The 
Andes has taken me back. Sounds 
like a fairy tale; eh? I shall never re* 
turn here. But did you know who Elsa 
Chetwood was?" 

"Not until that letter came." 
Neither of them heard the faint 

gasp which came from behind the 
portieres dividing the study and the 
living room. The gasp had followed 
the Invisible knife-thrusts of these con-
fidences. The woman behind those 
portieres swayed and caught blindly 
a t the jamb. With cruel vividness tbe 
saw in this terrible moment all that to 
which she had never given more than 
a passing thought No reproaches; 
only a simple declaration of what had 
burned in this boy's hea r t And she 
had almost forgotten th i t son. A 
species of paralysis laid hold of her. 
leaving her for the time incapable of 
movement 

She heard the deep voice of this 
other son say: "Lots of kinks In life. 
There is only one law that I shall lay 

your life, and I should have stayed 
ou t Don't worry, I've got everything 
mapped o u t There' t a train at mid-
n ight" 

Arthur stood up. "Mother, 1 am tbe 
guilty man. 1 was the thief. All these 
yeart I've let you believe tbat Paul 
tikd taken the money. . . ." 

"Yes, yes!" she Interrupted, never 
taking her eyes off this other son. "1 
heard everything behind these cur* 
tains. You were going away. Paul, 
without seeing me?" 

"What was the use of stirring up old 
matters? Of bringing confusion into 
this house?" He did not look at her. 
He could not tell her that he now 
knew what had drawn him hither, 
that all along he bad deceived him* 
self. 

"Paul, my son, 1 have been a wicked 
woman." 

"Why, mother, you mustn't talk like 
that!" 

"Wicked! My son, my silent, kind* 
ly. chivalric boy, will you forgive your 
mother? Your unnatural mother?" 

l ie caught her before her knees 
touched the floor; and. ah! how hun-
grily her arms wound about him, 

"What's the use'of lying?" ho cried 
brokenly. "My mother! I wanted to 
hear your voice and feel your firms. 

MffiNATIONAL 

"Yet, It I t I, t h t Unlucky Penny.** 

down for you, Arty. You mut t givt 
up all idea of marrying Elsa Chet-
wood." 

"It will be eaty to obey t h a t Art 
you playing with me, Paul?" 

"Playing?" echoed Warrington. 
"Yet. Do you mean to sit there and 

tell me that you don't know why I 
shall never marry her?" 

Arthur read tbe truth in hla broth-
er 's eyes. He tmiled weakly, tbe 
anger gone. "Same old blind duffer 
you alwayt were. I wrote an antwer 
tor her letter. In tbat letter I told her 
. . . the truth." ( , 

"You did that?" 
"I am your brother, P a u l I couldn't 

be a cad aa well a t a thief. Yet, 1 told 
her. 1 told her more, what you never 
knew. I let Craig believe that I waa 
yon, P a u l I wore your clothee, your 
tcarfplns. your bata. In that 1 was a 
black villain. God I What a hell 1 
lived in. . . . Ah, mother!" Arthur 
dropped hla bead upon hla arms again. 

"Paul, my t o n l " 
I t waa Warrington't chair that top-

pled over. Framed in the portleret 
ttood bi t mother, white-haired, pale 
but as beautiful aa of old. 

*1 am terry. 1 had hoped to gat 
away without yon knowing." 

"Why?" 
"Ob, because there w a t n t a n y u t t of 

my coming a t a l l I'd patted out of 

the practitionera; a healthy populace 
will make them rich. 

In China the doctors bave never 
looked to the t ick for buslnett. Only 
while their paUenta were well could 
the phyticiana charge for tervicet 
rendered. When a patron fall IU t h t 
doctor't ificome thrunk; when recov-
ered the convalescent returned feeing 
hit medical adviten 

It i t a good schepe, evidently, or 
we o : the wiser world would not have 
taken up with it a f ter having to many 
tboutandt of yeara to invettigate it t 

"Eighteen Thoustnd Miles I Have 
Trtvt led to Find Vou.'* 

You don't know how 1 have always 
loved you. it was a long time, a very 
long time. Perhaps I was to be 
blamed. 1 was proud, and kept away 
from you. Don't cry. There, there! 1 
can go away now, happy." Over his 
mother's shoulders, now moving with 
silent stabbing sobs, he held out his 
hand to his brother. Presently, above 
the two bowed heads, Warrington's 
own rose, transfigured with happiness. 

The hall door opened and closed, but 
none of them regarded I t 

By and by tbe mother stood away, 
but within arm's length. "How big and 
strong you have grown, Paul." 

"In heart, too, mother," added Ar-
thur. "Old Galahad!" 

"You must never leave us again, 
Paul. Promise." 

"May 1 always come back?" 
"Always!" And she took his hand 

and pressed It tightly against her 
cheek. "Always! Ah, your poor blind 
mother!" 

"Alwayt to come back! . . . I 
am going to China In a little while, jto 
take up tbe work I have alwayt loved, 
the building of bridges." 

"And 1 am going, too!" It was Elsa. 
a t her journey's end. 

Jealous love Is keen of eye. There 
wat death In Arthur's heart, but he 
smiled at her. After all, what was 
more logical than that she should ap-
pear at this moment? Why sip the 
cup when It might be drained at once, 
over with and done with? 

"Elsa!" said the mother, holding 
Warrington's hand In closer grasp. 

"Yes, mother. Ah, why did you not 
tell me all?" 

Arthur walked to tbe long window 
that opened out upon the garden. 
There, for a moment, he paused, then 
pat ted from t h t room. 

"Go to him, mother," tald Elsa. wise* 
ly and with pity. 

The mother hesitated, pulled by tbe 
old and the new love, by the f e t r that 
the new-found could be her t but a lit* 
Ue while. Slowly she let Paul's hand 
fall, and tlower ttill the followed Ar-
thur's footsteps. 

"1 wasn't quite brave enough," he 
said, when she found blm. "They love. 
And love me well, mother, for 1 am 
the broken man." 

She pressed hi t head against her 
h e a r t "Myboyl" But her glance waa 
leveled a t the amber-tinted window 
through which she bad come. 

To Warrington, Elsa wat a Uttla 
thinner, and of color there waa none; 
but her eyea shone with all tbe splen-
dor of the oriental t U r t a t which h t 
had to often gated with mute inquiry. 

"Galahad!" she said, and tmiled. 
"Well, what have you to tay?" 

"I? In God't name, what can 1 tay 
but that I love you?" 

"Well, tp.y it, and stop the ache In 
my heart! Say It, and make me for-
get the weary eighteen thousaod miles 
I have journeyed to flnd you! Say It. 
and hold me close for I am t ired! 
. . . Listen!" she whispered, lifting 
her head from his shoulder. 

From out the stillness of the sum' 
mer night came a jarring note, the 
eternal protest of Rajah. 

THE END. 

Gambling a t Monte Carlo. 
A Monte Carlo dispatch says gam-

bling is rampant again af ter four and 
a half months of enforced Inactivity-
There is no gold or sliver shining on 
tbe green cloth; ivory checks have 
taken their places, but roulette and 
trente-et-quarante are going on at a 
few tables. The revival, however, has 
not sufficed to restore the season's 
usual animation to the town. Tbe ho-
tela are nearly empty. 

Ne'e Smalt Them. 
Church—They t ay tbat the New 

York market loaet a million eggt a 
year by breakage. Isn't that enough 
to make one hold h i t breath? 

Gotham—Hold hla note, 1 thould 
tay . 

worUngt. In t lmt , p t rbapt , all the 
witdom of tho Celettitls will bteome 
onrt by adoption.—St Jcaeph Gazette. 

Poor Memory. 
"My wife will pay ten eenta car 

fare to ride downtown and tave three 
centa a t a bargain tale," tald the 
young married man. 

"You7 have nothing to worry about" 
replied the old M. M., "unUl t he 
learnt to forget tbout t h t tpool of 
silk she started out to get and buyi 
a ISO bat instead." 

L e s s o n 
(Hy E. O. HKM.KUH, Ai'tintf Dlrnoior ol 

Hundity Pclmol COUIHO. TII»' Moody HLBII; 
Institute, Chlciw. III.) 

LESSON FOR MAY 16 

DAVID SPARES SAUL. 

I.RSSON TRXT-I HumiiH 
OOI.PRN TEXT—l.nve your cru-mlfB, «k 

Kodj to them (lint Imtp you.—l.uke 

Professor Heccher given 10C5 P. C. 
as tho date of this lesnon nnd the 
death of Knmuel. Saul had been on 
tho throno 37 years and DivUl was 
twenty-seven years of aso. There arc 
ten famous epltodes between the les-
son of last week and that of today 
(I) David and the shew-bread; (2) 
Goliath's sword; (.1) David feigns 
inndness (eh. 21); (4) Tho rave of 
Adul^.m; (Jj) His care of h b par 
enls; ( . ) Tho killing of the priests 
(ch. 22): (7) Wandering In the wil-
derness (ch. U.?); (S) The cutting of 
Saul's robe (ch. 24); (!») Nnbal's churl 
ishness, und (10) Abigail's kindness 
(ch. 25). It might be well to have 
one scholar give a summary of ench of 
theso events. 

I. David and Ablshal, vv. 5-7.— 
Once before, tho Ziphltes had In-

formed Saul ns to David's whereabouts 
(23:10). Learning that Snul evident-
ly Intended to follow him into the wil-
derness (v. 4), David sent spies to 
learn the exact location of Saul and 
tho 3,000 men under command of Ab-
ner. Aimer was a com-ln of Saul, a 
breve man with a remarknblo history. 
Unwiltingly they had placed them-
selves in David's power, and that for 
a second time (24:3-8). Like the 
camp of the Midlanltes which Oideon 
visited, Saul nnd his mon were scat-
tered about sleeping "within the place 
of the wagons" (v. 5 It. V.), with Saul 
In the center, tho spear marking his 
resting place and the bolster beneath 
his head. • Doubtless Saul trusted Ah-
ner's protection, but no arm of flesh 
can save or protect a sinful man. From 
a neighboring rock David and his 
friends could distinguish the spear 
and the outlines of the camp. David's 
challenge was directed to both of his 
companions. Ahlmelech, the Hlttlte, 
declined the summons, whereas Abl-
shal, David's nephew who had already 
proved himself In the affair at the 
well (II Samuel 23:13-1(5) and later be-
came a leading figure in David's king-
dom, accepted the challenge. 

II. David and Saul. vv. 8-12.—Ablshal 
wfjs quite right that God had deliv-
ered Saul Into David's hand (v. S>, but 
he was wrong in ills conclusion as to 
what that meant. God delivered Saul 
that he might, if possible, save him. 
It was a challenge that tested David's 
magnanimity, his sense of honor and 
also an event wherein he could appeal 
to Saul's honor. Ablshal's anger Is 
evident from his words. "I will not 
smite him the second time." There 
was ample provocation, but David rec-
ognized In this experience the hand 
of God, nor would be profit by an-
other's hand upraised "against the 
Lord's anointed" (v. 9). A conscience 
less keen could have found an excuse 
for allowing another to strike a blow-
to his own profit. Saul was rejected 
of Jehovah, yet David preferred to 
let Jehovah execute his own decrees 
(ch. 24:15 cf. Ps. 105:15). Here we 
have a great principle. In this dis-
pensation all Christians are anointed 
of God (I John 2:20), and while some 
of these may be "rejected ones" (24: 
6, 7: II .^am. 1:16) still we must be 
satisfied to let God avenge our wrongs 
and establish us In that place to which 
he has called us, resting assured that 
he will see to it that we get to that 
place. To have yielded to the lowest 
motive would have been termed 
"good policy." but for the future king 
to have been accessory to the fact 
would have endangered his own fu-
ture safety. David yet loved Saul 
In spite of his cruelty. It appeals 
to our pride and our love of power 
to have revenge within our grasp, but 
it Is a greater evidence of power and 
grace to be able to withhold, and still 
more noble to have no spirit of re-
sentment. By keeping Christ before us 
constantly, remembering that he "re-
viled not," we can forgive even as he 
forgave and do good to them who de-
spitefully usa us. Instead nf killing 
Saul. David carried away his spear 
and his cruse, both emblems of Saul's 
kingly office and power. These would 
be sufficient evidence that God had 
delivered Saul's life into David's hands 
and that David had not used to his ad-
vantage this opportunity. 

III. David and Abntr, vv. 13-16.— 
Returning to hit vantage point, 

doubtless the brow of a hill on the 
opposite side of the valley, a point 
of safety, David awakened the sleep-
ing camp. Abner replied. "Who art 
thou?" This cry sounds strangely like 
the present-day replies to the chal-
lenge of our David when a sleeping 
camp of sin lo aroused. This call 
came at n ight When our King shall 
return his visit will be unexpected and 
ot night (I Thess 5:2-4; Rev. 16:15). 
It would seem like a humiliation for 
this proud, haughty general. Abner, to 
be taunted by David (v. 15). As chief 
officer he was responsible for the 
king's safety and his life. David 
therefore might well reproach and 
chide him, for his lack of fidelity was 
worthy of death. When Saul was 
thoroughly awake to the fact of 
David's visit to his camp and the fact 
that his life had been spared, he was 
moved to another one of his moments 
of repentance (vv 17-21). 

IV. Tho Result vv. 17-25.—David's 
address to Saul, Is a remarkable one. 
He first appeals to reason (v. 18) and 
desires to know what. If any. fault 
he has committed. He next challenges 
the motives which Impelled Saul. Waa 
It God who sent him on this journty 
or wat it the evil countel of men 
(v. 19)? If th i t latter then let God 
deal with them according to their 
just deserts. And, finally, David uses 
tbe two similes of a flea and a p a r 
trldge as evidence of his humility, his 
Inoffensiveness, b i t harmlessnest 
(Luke 14:11) 

Ptcul l t r Work en S t r t t t t . 
A quaint old law for the punishment 

of petty offenders exists to this day 
in Middleburg, The Netherlands, and 
anything resembling i t i t not known 
to ezi t t eltewhere. Owing to damp* 
ne t t weedt quickly tpring up in the 
i t reet t , between Jthe paving atonea, 
and here, under the eye of a none-too-
severe guard, the offendera a re put to 
work with a large trowel-shaped knife, 
clearing away the up-springing bladet 
of green. Each i t provided with a 
wooden ttool, hence it may be imag-
ined tbat they are not hard driven. 
Here men and women alike, who have 
been convicted, work in thi t manner. 

MEANT TO FOOL^ THE TOWN 

Would-Be Msgtzine Contributor En-
dsavorcd to Arrange Neat Scheme 

With Editor, 

An ex-magazine editor was discuss-
ing magaxtne dullness al the Century 
club in New York. 

' Some magazines aro dull," he said, 
"because their editors aro «o unbe-
lievably conceited. Tho poor fellows 
think they know it all. They believe 
the whole world ts groveling In ven-
eration at their feet. 

"In their deluded minds the most 
distinguished contributor comes to 
them in the truckling ppirit of the 
young farmhand who once wrote: 

" 'Dqar Kditor: Croydon Four Cor-
ners Is a small place, nnd whenever 
a story of mine Is rejected by you the 
whole town knows it. 1 don't suppose 
you will cure for tho inclosed, but I 
am sending it to you anyhow, along 
wllh a postal card, which I usk you, 
as a special favor, to remail to me. 
The postmaster will rend same, and 
within nn hour all Croydon Four Cor-
ners will know of my good luck. Hut 
I will know it meant) my manuscript 
Is rejected, and yuu need not return 
same, as 1 have another copy.' 

"This postal card that the editor 
was to send the farmhand said: 

" 'Dear Sir: Your manuscript re-
ceived and accepted. Will write you 
fully concerning same at our earliest 
convenience. Is the spccial price of 
?750 satisfactory to you? Hoping for 
more from tho same pen at an early 
dale. Till-: EDITOUS.'" 

BABY LOVES MIS BATH 

With Cuticura Soap Because So Sooth 
Ing When His Skin lo Hot. 

These fragrant suiiercreamy emol-
lients are a comfort to children. The 
Soap to cleanse and purify, the Oint-. 
ment to soothe and henl rashes, itch-
ings, chaflngs, etc. Nothing more ef-
fective. May be used from the hour 
of birth, with absolute confidence. 

Sample each free by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Vou Can Never Tell. 
In a train of the Paris Metro, or sub 

way, the attention of other passen-
gers was attracted to a pretty young 
woman dressed as a Ited Cross nurse. 
Presently a soldier entered the car— 
a soldier with his head almost com 
pletely enveloped in baudages The 
young woman tlew to him and asked 
in a voice full of maternal solicitude: 

"You have been wounded, poor boy." 
The mumbled reply of the soldier 

was: 
"Naw. I've pot toothache." 

ALt.C.VS FOOT-EASE for tho TROOPS 
Cvrr lUMOO packupoB ol Allrn'.H Koot Kat-r, tho 
• ntisciMlr |MIWIU-r tu nhuke hilu.vuui-Hluii'H. are 
bi-Uip iihetl by tlitf Geriuun unil Allu-'l t roopnat 
the Front I'een use it restH the feet, clre* In 
stant relief to CornH nnd Unnluns. tioi, Kwolien 
uehintr, tender feet, and innl>et« tvalKini; euH.v. 
Hold everywhere. •Sir. Try It TODAY. Don't 
accept any bubxtitnte. Adv. 

Its Kind. 
"The information about those Ger 

man raiders is in one way highly in-
teresting to society." 

"How so?" 
"Well, you know. It is Newport 

News." 

AFTER SUFFERING 
TWO W E A R S 

Mrs. Aselin Was Restored ta 
Health by Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable 
Compound. 

Minneapolis, Minn. — After my little 
one was born 1 was sick with pains in 

my sides which tha 
doctors said w e r e 
caused by inHamma-
tion. I sutlered % 
great d e a l e v e r y 
month and prew very 
thin. I was under tha 
doctor's care for two 
long years without; 
any benefit Finally 
a f te r repeated sug-
gest ions to try i twa 
Hot Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound. After tak-
ing the third bottle of tlie Compound I 
was able to do my housework and today 
I am stronj* ami healthy again. I witf 
answer letters if anyone wishes to icnov/ 
cboutiny case."—Mrs. J O S E P H ASR:U:F, 
008 Fourth Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetallo Com* 
pound, made from native roots an i 
herbs, contains no narcotics or harmful 
drugs, and today holds tho record of 
being the most successful remedy Wd 
know for woman's ills. If you need sucli 
a medicine why don't you try i t? 

t 

I f y o u i i a v e ( h o s l f c l i t o s t 
t h a t L y d l a K. I* i n k h a m ' s V e g e t a -
b l e C o m p o u n d wi l l hWpyo iMvr l to 
t o Lydia H . r i n k h a m Dlcd ldneC 'o . 
( conf iden t i a l ) Lynu,?.Iass . , f o r a d -
vice. V o u r l e t t e r w i l l b e o p e n e d , 
r e a d a n d a n s w e r e d by a w o s r j u i , 
a n d h e l d i n s t r i c t c o u f l d e n c c . 

Digestive 
Disorders 

Yield When 
the right help is sought a t the right 
time. Indigestion Is a torment 
Biliousness cnuscs suffering. Either 
is likely to lead t J worse and weak-
ening sickness. The right help, 
the best corrective for disordered 
conditions of tho stomach, liver, 
kidneys or bowels Is now known to bo 

BeecDams 

Every woman's pride, beaatifal. clear 
white clothes. Ufrc Ked Cross bail Blue. 
All grocers. Adv. 

A liar can use the truth to deceive. 
—Albany Journal. 

Pills 
and the right time to take this fa* 
mous family remedy is a t the first 
sign of coming trouble. Beecham's 
Pills have so immediate an effcct 
for good, by cleansing t!;3 system 
and purifying the blood, that you 
will know after a few doaes they 

Are the 
Remedial ^ 

Resort 
I Sal* of Aar Marflelaa htlM Warit 
lavanrwlMra. labaaM, 

ALCOHOL'S PER CENT 
AWgelable Preparation for As-
stmilaling iheFoodandRegula-
ting ihr Stomachs andBowels of 

I M \ N I S ( Mil U IU N 

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful-
nessandRestConlains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N O T N A R C O T I C 

A f f f efOtdtrSAMm/mm 
hmflin S—d' 
Mx Stmm • 
JhAtlk 

Apetfed Remedy forCoMltoa-
lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and Loss O P SLEEP. 

facsimile SiCnature of 

T H E C E N T A U R C O M M N Y . 

N E W Y O R K . 
\ I (i m o n 1 h s <> 1 J 

^ U o s i .v J J C J > i s 

For Infant, and Children. 

Mothers Know That 
Gonuino Castoria 
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

1 
Bxact Copy of Wiapptr. 

in 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Tears 

CmORM 
Not Synonymout. 

O'Tool—It wuz mesllf thot lived th 
simple lolf durln' Lint, Ol'm thlnkln'. 

McNutt—An' not a drop av liquor 
did yez touch, Ol suppose? 

O'Tool—Faith, an' don't yes think • 
mon can be simple wldout beln' fool 
Ish? 

Augmented It. 
"Did tbe doctor reduce the swell* 

Ing?" 
"No; he put it in tho bill.'* 

Arkansas now has a woman's mini* 
mum wage law. 

Your liver 
Is Clogged Up 
Thafa Why Y o e f o T k i 

—Have No Appetite. 

CARTER'S LITTLE, 
LIVER PILLS 

af Saila 

will put you right 
in a few 

T h e y 
their duty. 

Cure Con 

Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache 
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine muat hear Signature 

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 20-1915. 

DR. J. D. KELLOQQ'8 

ASTHMA 
Remedy for the prompt relief of 
Aathma and Hay Fever. Aak Your 
drugglat for H. Write fw Fill SAMPti. 
NORTNRUP ft LYMAN CO., LU.BUFFALO.^.Y. 

Don't Cut Out 
A SIDE NIL I CAPPED 
INK 01 l U M I T I t 

PGR 

ABSORB 
will remove them and leave no blemlehee. 
Reduces any pull or iwelling. Doea no t 
blister or remove the hair, sad hone can be 
worked. | 2 a bottle delivered. Book 6 K free. 

ABSORBINE, JR.. tkt ttdMide UBiMtt for 
Uad. Foe SoUa Brvlm. Old Som. Swtliltt*. VarlcoM 
Vciaa VtricMltto. Aitanfeta. Ptfct tl u4 t t • beoto 
it dmiiM or dcUftrad. Will utl aort if yoa write , 
W.F.Y0UM.P.0. F., tUTM* It.. tiriiitl«M.MSN. 

D A I S Y F L Y KILLER KTF S T B S TS 
SIM. R M I . eiMm, 
•••—t^. •oaytawajL 

Laata all 
aeseen* 
Mrttil«a*lwUlortt» 
ortri wlU Mt Mil w 
lajara aafthlae^ 
OMrutMa 
AiieeeWfrewewrt 
espms ptM tw HJl. 

aaaow somas, I N » • BTT AW., smuya. a. R 

H i * • — ^ 
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ALIO tLAGE NEWS 
Intomtlng Ittms from a Huit-

lltif BuslnMt CtnUr. 
Arthur Brown h a i t b e wall done 

and t b e f rame up lor ble new bunga-
low. 

At Mre. Cboe W e l t e r and i on were 
dr iving one nlgbt lavt week tbvlr 
buggy wa« atruck by an au to , tip-
ping tbem over In dl tcb and breaking 
tbe buggy and bru l i lng MM. Veiter 
u p qui te badly. At preeent abe la 
doing nicely. 

Kyeer & Dally a re building an ad-
di t ion on tbelr i t o r e and marke t and 
a r e planning other Improvemente. 

Itev. I'bllllpH of f r e e p o r t Ie t o 
epeak a t tbe MetbodUt cburcb Hun-
day evening. 

Lewl i Yelter bad tbe ml i for tune t o 
loee a young cow loet Hunday and 
bave t w o of ble beat boreee t aken 
Merlouily nick the name day . 

Tbe Metbodlat Hunday ecbool have 
a content on reaultlng In a lance In-
creane In a t tendance . The loelmc 
Hide are t o g iven iiuuuerln June, ami 
It looka aa If It would be a large one, 

Hotiee cleaning, m a k i n g gardene 
and cleaning up and removing rub-
blBb In t b e general order In t o w n 
tbeee daye. Uood Job. 

r h a e . Poole and family are mov* 
Ing tble week and for preeent will 
occupy roome over tbe h a r d w a r e 
etore. 

The Banner claee of the M. K. Kun-% 

day echool were roya l ly enlerUlned 
a t t he home of F. McNaughton i'ri-
day evening. There w a e a good at-
tendance. 

Mr. and Mm. r i iamber la ln and Mine 
Letba BUBII a t tended t b e May feellval 
a t South UoHtonlaMt Wednesday. 

Mr. VanOrder and family have 
moved in to their new houne. 

Hpeclul muilclM announced, bo th 
vitcal and In t t rumenta l . a t t h e 
Methodlnt church Hunday evening. 

Thennoreii of the people Inthejpewi 
never d i s tu rb the preacher near an 
much an the hum of au ton t h a t go 
by t b e church and never hal t . 

• H o w will y o u r ob i tua ry noundlf 
all the t r u t h In told abou t yon af ter 
you die? 

' X o t e — I L W » n writing obituaries 
lor ;IR» years and never told all 
the truth about mean folks vet, 
sparing even the dea«l-beats on 
account of their relatives. H u t 
it doesn'T fool anyone. Ood, man 
or devil. Kdiflor. 

IS AN NAN TAKES HIS OWN NtMCINC 
ommsT 

He han nbnolute fa i th In bin medi-
cine—be known when he taken It for 
cer ta in allmentn he getn relief. I'eople 
w h o take Dr. Klng'n New Dlncovery 
for nn Irr i ta t ing cold nre optlmlntn— 
Mify know thin cough remedy will 
peuet ra te tho llnlngn of tho t h roa t , 
klil t he germn, and open t he way for 
na tu re t o act . You c a n ' t dentroy H 
cold by nuperlidal t rentment—you 
ruunt go t o the caune of t he trouble, 
lie an optlmlnt . (.let a bot t le of Dr. 
Klng'n New Dlncovery t o d a y . 

WHITEST BRIDG10 
May 11.—Mr. Oldn and non of 

S m y r n a a re pu t t ing d o w n a well for 
It. F. .lenklnn. 

Ward llubliel npent a tew dayn 
with bin brother Hoy and family lant 
week. 

T o m Morrln and nlnter Gnther were 
gnentn of tbelr nlnter, Mrn. ( 'ban 
Ward of Ada lant Sunday . 

Mrn. Dan Ollie nnd non of Sa ranac 
nfKUit a few dayn w i th her nlnter, 
Mm. Winer ( 'omptoii . 

Mm. Kmma Lawrence, Mary L o t t 
«and . lohn Brown were Lowell vlnltom 
Monday. 

Homer Morrln npent Sa tu rday 
n igh t wi th Mr. aud Mm. f^eo Bennon 
of Itelding. 

Born, t o Mr. and Mm. Hay Weekn, 
Mny (!, a 7% pound girl. Mrn. Mark 
l l o p p o of Ionia In here car ing for her 
daugbte r . Mm. Weckn, and baby. 

Mm. Mary Morrln In npend tngafew 
weekn lu (ireenvllle w i th her daugh 
ter. Mm. L. (1. Hannon. 

WHOLE PAMILY DEPENDENT 
Mr. K. Wllllamn, Hami l ton , Ohio, 

wrlten: "Our whole family depend 
on r ine-Tar-Honey." Maybe nome-
om? tu y o u r family han a nevere cold 
—IHJrbapn It In the baby . The origi-
nal Dr. Bell'n Pine-Tar-Honey le an 
ever ready houMebold remedy—It given 
luuaedla te relief. F lne-Tar-Honey 
penptraten t he llnlngn of the t h r o a t 
and lungn, dentroyn the germn, and 
ailown na tu re t o act . A t y o u r drug-
glnt'n, 

EAST CASCADE & 
NORTH McCORDS 

May 11.—^re. Clarence.Tlllyer and 
MlnH ICmma .lohnnon w e n t t o Grand 
Rapldn Monday. 

Mm. .lullnh Fla her a n d daughte r . 
Mm. Karrer and Karl Thoman and 
wife npent Wednenday wi th Mrn. 
FlMher'n mother of Caledonia, w h o 
wan 711 yearn old. 

Hoy Bloomer npent H u n d a y a t 
Charlen Qulggle'n. 

Fred Tlllyer and family motored 
t o bowel l Sunday . 

. How's This? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Ho* 

ward for any cane of Catarrh .bat 
cannot be curod by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. 

P . J. CHENEY ft CO., Tolcao, O. 
Wo, the underslfmed, havo known J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and bolievo 
him perfectly honorable In nil business 
transactions and flnanelally nblo to carry 
out a n y obligations made by his lirni. 
. NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE, 

( • Toledo, O. 
Hal l ' s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, 

actinc directly upon tho blood nnd mu-
cous surfaces of tho system. Testimonials 
sent free. Prico % cents per bottle. Sold 
l)y all Druggists. 

Take ItoU'a Family PiiUt for coiifiUpatUm. 

KEENE CENTER 
"Rebecca of Hunnybrook F a r m " a t 

Lowell Baptlnt church, May IS. 15o 
and 2.**. adv 

P a u l Ware of Minneapolis npent 
mont of lant Thuraday wi th blsfrlend 
F r a n k Daniels. Hla fa ther Rev. 

PE-RU-NA 
Tha Travalar'a Compankm 

Mr. 'Arthur Ii. 
Tierce, 2618 Bher-
I d a n A v e . , Ht. 
Louis, Mo. "The 
curat ive va lue ot 
I'erunu Is truly 
wonderful. I think 
It especial I y val* 
unble as a ppecltic 
for catarrh of the 
vyHlem, und for a 
limn who has trav-
eled f<»r years n s 
1 have nnd who IH 
rortalnly CXPOHHI 
lo Irrt'Bular menln 
(itid niicomfnrlnble 
Bleeping ucroimuo-
dations, Pornua la 
one of his best 
and mont needed 
travel ing compan-
IOHH, It thrown 
ofr dlfontf! utul 
keefis li!m well . I 
UnToforo h'-.iril'V reeommend It." 

Thoro v l ' o tc iiiT'iH medi -
cines can now urucuru Ptruna Tab* 
lets. 

Ware lived a t Fallanburg In'IS7U S0 
a n d wae the founder ot the Keene 
church which wns buli t the spring 
of 1881, Paul Imtnlrcd af ter tlie old 
Keene frlendn and would have been 
pleaned t o have neen theni all. 

Kdlth Daller who Imn heen niiendliiK 
the winter In (-hlcago, In home to 
n t ay , alno her nlnter Marie from 
( I rand Hapldn who in a t rained nurne 
ban been npentllng a week a t home; 
returnn WedneHdny, 

. lohn King wan called Mond^.v 
morning to lOvur t ; Mm. King, Mm 
.lohnnon nnd brother J o h n Oardner 
were called lant week to t heir fatlie; 
• l o e d a r d n e r who fell und broke IIIH 
hip and In very low. He Ih lu hln 
87th year. 

Band No. 'J will meet n t Mm. (leo. 
doldn ' home early T h u m d a y after-
noon May LH), t o work. 

O m a d rea them came Sa tu rday 
n igh t t o Mm. Karnest Plnekney'H 
and In work ing for her. 

Kd Po t t e r and family npent Sun-
d a y wi th Mr. and Mm. Frank DnnlelM. 
.1. M. l iutchlnnon and wife were alno 
callern. 

Hellly Ayren In very low now. 
Hev. Kelld goei« t o Koekford Sun-

day and Hev. I). C. ill r ich f rom 
Coopernvllle will prencli n t the Keene 
church Suuday a t p. m. 

T h e eemetery society will meet at 
the Marbleeemetery Thumday May 
27. All eome prepared t o work. 

L O W E L L D I S T . NO. 2. 
Mm. W. (} Dollaway vlntted In 

( i rand Hapldn from Friday t o Sun-
day . 

Mrn. Humphrey of Ada IK vlnltlnn 
her nlnter, Mm. .loneph llul,t«r1ek. 

Mrn. Peter Flneln and t w o elilldren 
(»f Lowell nnd Mary Alexaud<;r of 
Bowne vlnlted a t Sam Alexander'n 
Wednenday. 

Perry Archlmld of Ada npent Sim-
day a t Kngene Fngle'n. 

Holl Aunnleker of Holland vlntted 
a t J o h n Aunnleker'n lant. week. • 

Mr. and Mrn. John Fahrnle of Ver 
gennes npent Sunday a t the home of 
Krnent Althaun. 

Bringing Mrn. L. A. Carter from 
( i rand Hapldn t o her Lowell home IH 
contemplnted. 

Sam Alexander Itonght a home of 
( iot t l leb Althou^e. 

J o h n AiiNHlekcr and family npent 
Sunday wi th Simon l-'opaia and fam-
ily a t Lake Odenna. 

Peter OHtrawnkln, J r . , Npent Satur-
day and Sunday In f i rand Uapldn. 

Mm. J . (}. and Mm Ben Andrewn 
npent Sunday wi th Mm, Chan. Fore, 
man a t Lowell. 

Smt Foris of Rhcimiatisin Curable 
Hheumatlnm In a dlneane charncter-

t/.ed by palim tn the jolntH aad la the 
munclen. The mont corn mon formn 
are : Acut4^ and chronic rlieumatlHm, 
rheumat ic hcadnchen, nclatlc rheuma* 
tlnm and lui ' ibngo. All thcHe of typ> H 
can be helped abnolutely by applying 
nome good liniment t h a t penetrates . 
An applicat ion of Sloan'n Liniment 
t w o or three tlmen a day to the affect-
ed p a r t will glvelnt t tant relief. Sloan'n 
Liniment IH good tor pain, und es-
pecially rheumatic palu, becauHe It 
penetraten t o t he neat of the t rouble, 
aoothen the alllleted p a r t and drawn 
the palu. "Sloan 'n Liniment In all 
medicine." (iut a 25c bott le now. 
Keep It handy In cane of emergency. 

BOWNE CENTER 
Mattle Boulard In qui te Hick a t t u -

home of her b ro ther Lewis, 
Henry .lohnnon han liln new house 

junt completed. 
W a t Thoman , wife and daugh te r 

Beatrice npeut Sunday wi th Har ry 
Clemenn nnd family of Clarknvllle. 

Eunice Alexander spent Sunday 
a f t e rnoon wi th Mm. J o h n Thoman. 

Willie Flynn. wife and children vln-
tted J o h n Nunh and wife Sunday . 

Memorial servlcen will be held a t 
Bowne Center church May :il nr. t w o 
p. m. There will he a sho r t p rog ram 
a f t e r which Judge Perkins of ( i rand 
Hapids will deliver the Memorial ad-
dress. Uimrte t music. F. very body 
Is cordially invited and make It In-
deedaa Memorial day. 

FALLASBURG 
May 11.—Hamilton Whedon and 

d a u g h t e r of Lowell npent Suaday 
With Mrn. Whedon a t Mm. Sherrard 'n. 

( iuen tna t the homeof Mm. Kainia 
Beck wi th Sunday were Mr. aud Mm. 
Hogern and Hiram ( i o t t . Mr. and Mrn. 
Pa rke r and non, Harold HUer, wife 
and son, all of Lowell. 

Har ry Watklnn and wife gave a 
dance Friday night . A good t ime 
reported. 

Mesnm.and Mend amen McLeod and 
T o w e r were callern a t Hale's of 
Keene Sunday . 

Mrs. Edith Skinner, w h o has npent 
some time with her sinter, and daugh-
te r . Myrtle Morne, returned t o her 
home lu Ind iana Wednenday. 

Ralph Whlnney of Belding and 
Charlie Glllon of Lake City, brother-
Indaw and counln of Frank Jonen, 
were visi tors a t hln home Suuday . 

When You Get Tired 
of eating just the ordinary brands 
of groceries—the kind that are 
put up for sale at big profits— 

COME TO US 
and get something different—get 
groceries that put strength in your 
body—that have lasting and build-
ing qualities—that must be sold at 
SMALL PROFITS in order to com-

. pete with inferior goods. 

G. W. BANGS, The Grocer 

MORSE LAKE C.A 
May* 11.—Sunday a f te rnoon Rev. 

C. V. Howell ' s pulnl t will be occupied 
by a minister f ro r i Grand Haplda. 

TueHday, Oncar Smith commenced 
the foundnt lou for a new ba rn . Ue 
has also had a telephone p u t Into ble 
residence. 

Many farmers In tble vicinity a r e 
t ak ing shares ln tbeuewco*operat loD 
el< va to r a t Flmdale. 

Mm. Win, Cha t t e rdon spent l a s t 
week wi th her daugh te r , Mrs, (Jlenn 
Bebler a t Traverse City, re turn ing 
Monday. 

(). J . Veiter, wife and daugh te r a n d 
Mr. aud Mrs, S. S. Yelter motored t o 
Freeport Sunday nnd spent the day 
with ( l a re Veiter and family. 

Mm. J o h n VandenBosch (neeKdlth 
W a r n e n IH the proud possessor of a 
11J4 lb, baby boy. 

The p rog ram en te r t a inmen t and 
special feature of the South l^owell 
(i range In In the b a n d s of the bro tbera 
a t their next meeting. May 22. 

Wm. c h a t t e r d o n wen t on Jury a t 
( i rand Hapldn Tuenday morning. 

Kvelyn Curtlnn and Berry Brannan 
take the s th g rade examinat ion a t 
Alto Thumday and Friday. 

Wm. Fatrchlldn In under the df»ctor*B 
care . 

VERGENNES CENTER. 
I'M win A. Ityder underwent a n 

operat ion Tuenday forenoon a t t b e 
h o m e of Idn m o t h e r i n V e r g e n n e e f o r 
the removal of a piece ot broken bone 
from Idn knee. In doing nicely a t 
thlH w r i t i n g . 

You Can Enjoy Life 
Eat what you want and not be troubled 
with indigestion if you will take a 

'IfSSl-
before and nftcr cacb meal. Sold only 
by ui—25c a box. ' 

D. Q. Look. 

DISTRICT" N a K I V E 
(iulle a nevere front wan deal t o p t t o 
un Monday morning, which waa a n 
unwelcome vlnltor t o the f a r m e r a t 
t hin time. 

Farmern a re very buny l l t t lng their 
corn g round and many are Intending 
to p lant tldn week. 

Dr. Dale of ( i rand Hapids assisted 
by Dr. Andemon of Lowell, perform* 
ed a very serloun b u t nuccensful oper-
at ion on .Mm. Joseph Crouln Hunday. 

Jamen ISanierby drove home a new 
Ford a u t o Monday. 

W E S T U ) W E L L 

May IL—Mrn. A. Holf lsn|iendlng a 
few dayn wi th her children In n r a n d 
Hapldn. 

Mr. and Mm. Charlen Dawson spent 
a night with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Mclntyre recently. 

Dr. CanhyHI of ( i rand Hapids nnd 
Dr. Anderson i ier formed a n o i ^ r a t l o n 
on Mm. I'dalr'.s ea r S a t u r d a y . Sheln 
doing an well an can be exfiected 

Mrn. Willard Hun te r returned Sat -
urdav from (irand Ledge where she 
han been car ing for her mother . 

Mm. Kugene Fellown of ( i rand Hnp-
Idn \Inited her a u n t , Mrn. Na than 
Blair, over Sunday . 

Mm. VonngH <if Sa ranac In s|)end-
Ing a few weekn wi th her dnugh te r , 
Mrn. Mllen Monks. 

Levant Sljiclalr npent a few daye 
wit h hln fa t her and bro ther lant week. 

Mrn. A I. Dolntra wan very III lae t 
week. She 1H on the iraln now. 

Mm. Ar thur Creen's baby, who h a s 
been finite bud wi th ec/ema, Is on t b e 
gnln. 

r.orn, ' lo Mr.and Mm. Claude Kvane 
inee Mabel Kinyon I twin boys, May 
H. 

EAST LOWELL 
Mr. and Mm. ScrMmbllng and sister . 

Lille McFall, of Went Lowell were 
Sunday uuentn of their sinter, Mrs. 
Jamen Sargent . 

Mm. Kay mond wen t to Ohio l a s t 
week io a t t e n d the funeral .of her 
mother . 

Mm. (Jlbeon J o n e s has been visit-
ing her dnughte r , Mrn. J u r y , a t 
S t a n t o n . 

Mr. and Mm. Philip Jones , Mrs. 
Kay Jonen and children a r e visit ing 
the paren ta l home. Thev were all 
dinner guentn of their nlster, Mre. 
Huby Cary. 

Ward llubbel vlntted bin b ro the r 
Koy and family n t t he p l an t f rom 
l'>lday until Monday. 

Kev. nnd Mm. L. A. Townnend of 
Lowell were callern a t J . N. Hubbel 'e 
Friday. 

Mm, W. K. Morgan enter tained the 
Pedro club of Lowell a t her home 
Thumday . 

Mm. Pearl Cogswell and J u a n l t a 
npent Tuesday In lonla. 

C. Oberly bough t a cow of Luman 
Cogswell. 

/ 

Hard on Opt imism. 
Now some onu who doubtless h a s 

made a careful .study of the subject 
informs us that happiness depends 
almost entirely on having money when 
you need it and we'd like to know 
how we're poing to l ive up to our res-
olution not to have any more mo* 
menls of depression, or auyhdw, not 
very ninny.- Columbus (0.) Journal. 

N O R T H C A M P B K L L 

May in—Mr. and Mrn. J o h n Len* 
hard, Mr. and Mm.lWm. Beanerspent 
Sunday a t Joseph Berkey'n. 

Mr. and Mra. Lewln I^eeceand Glen 
and Mm. J . Leece vlntted Sunday 
wllh Mr and Mm. S a m Kelm. 

Amelia Long In annlstlng Mrs. J o h n 
Freeman of South Bos ton wi th her 
liounework. 

Mr. and Mm. H a r r y Church a n d 
Leo were Lowell vis i tors S a t u r d a y 

Anna and Sallna Johnson of Alto 
npent Fr iday n igh t wi th Mr. a n d 
Mm Oxel Johnson . 

Mm. M a r t h a Layer , Anna and 
George of South Lowell spent Sun-
day evening a t Lewis Leece'e. 

Otis Heron and family, J o h n Tucker 
and family, Mr. aud Mm. Silas Drew 
and Mr. and Mrs, Carl Ro th were 
enter tained a t t he home of Fred 
Walters and wife of Keene Sunday . 

Clair and Harold J o h n s o n visited 
over Sunday wi th their g randparen te , 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J o h n s o n of South 
Boston. 

Inactive Kidneys 
Cause Dis sease 

"I •hall net soon forget the benefits I derived 
'rem tho use of Foley Kidney Pills."—AL A. 
Godfrey, Forest Grove, Oregon. 

Too much work nnd too l l t t lo work 
seem to havo about the namo effect 
en persons past middle age. Proper 
action of the k idneys i s necessary to 
pood health. They ac t a s a filter 
ond remove from ihe blood poisonous 
w a s t e mat ter which if permitted t a 
remain in the s y s t e m leads to many 
coiniillcations. 

Many n e r v o u s , tired, run-down men 
nml w o m e n s u f f e r f r o m pains in the 
back a n d side?, dizzy spells, bladder 
w e a k n e s s , s o r e musc les und stiff 
j o i n t s a n d fa i l to rea l i se that rheums* 
l i sm, d i a b e t e s or even B l i g h t ' s d is -
o::so may result. 

If you h a v e c a u s e to bel ieve t h a t 
you r k i d n e y s a r e w e a k , d i so rdered o r 
inac l ive you shou ld a c t immed ia t e ly . 
Foley, Kidney I ' l l ls h a v e been used 
by y i i n i c , midd le a g e d a n d old w l l h 
eomi-lete s a t i s f a c t i o n . They ac t nuiek* 
ly a m l s u r u l y a n d b a v e g i v e n relief 
i n cases of leu y e a r s ' s t a n d i n g . 

» 
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38,000owners have given the "acid test 
to38,000Maxwells in the last 18 months 

Every car made m the gigantic Maxwell factories is just as finely finished, just as handsome 
an automobile as if it were especially made to be exhibited at the New York Automobile Show, 
or some dealer's fancy Showrooms. 

BUT—and here is a great big 
BUT—38,000 of these Maxwell Cars 
have actually been turned out and 
have actually been driven thousands 
of miles by 38,000 Maxwell owners. 

These owners have driven their 
Maxwells up hill and down hill—over 
all kinds of country roads and over 

citv streets, everywhere that four 
wheel Is will go. 

Most of these 38,000 Maxwells 
have been rained on, snowed on, and 

Eut to every kind of a rough and tum-
le test that time and use can give a 

car—and that's what we mean by 
the "Acid Test." 

if you have any neighbors among 

these 38,000 happy owners, ask them 
to tell you all about their experience 
with their Maxwells. 

If you uoa't happen to know any 
neighbors who own Maxwells, here 
are a few facts to think about—things 
to consider—then you can come in 
and see this "Wonder Car" and add 
up these facts for yourself. 

But don't forget this—the Maxwell we will show you is an exact duplicate of these 38,000 
id and true Maxwells that have stood the rough and tumble "Acid Test." 

And Here Are Some Vital Points to Think Of 
SstitfsetkM end Service la e Notthsll 
To the automobile owner satisfaction and ser-

vice means a car of beauty, refinement and cotn-
fmt romblned. One tbut imHsesKes the muny eon> 
vwiieuces. is eaxy und simple to operate: properly 
dw lKnt'il and conxtrueted of tbe best materials aud 
whose operative cost Is very low. He wants motor 
eur etfleiency and maximum service. 

All This Has Beea Aooonplishsd ia 
ths Maxwell 

Tlimugh the high ideals and standards, won-
derful enRlneering genius, remarkable resources and 
the uceumulatcd experiences gleaned from years of 
autouiobllu experience, tbe Maxwell organization 

have accomplished what a few years agv many said 
was impossible. 

The Maxwell is Not the Result of 
aa Experiment 

It was not luek or the rr.iult of an experi-
ment on tbe pnblie, but ta*"! hard business Judg-
ment that imt'lf llio .Maxwell or to-day jmssible. 

Able enKiiMfis m t i h iiionib; dt-i^ning this 
powerful. tiflb-iHii, liybl-wtiKlu car. The best 
metallurgists in tho world's famous laboratory (tho 

i Maxwell's own plant i tesutl materials aad formu-
lated new heat t reauuenl tbat nave ibis car a re-
markable light weight und yet ihe great strenRth 
which it possesses and which stands all the abuse 
heaped upon owner-driven cur.. 

It was real genius that K a v tn tbe Maxwell 
tbe powerful motor that enubk" .Maxwell owm-i in 
Ko wherever four wheels will tjiivej, over all road', 
up all grader, tbroujjii any yaud, aay niial. 

Beauty and Comfort ss well us Strength 
And Maxwell builders added to tlii- '"wwiVr 

ear ." not only all the convnlene»*s. pow.-r and «lai-
abilily. but alxn the reiinemenis and In line ; 
of the mu;:h blKher price.! ears. I 'un; stream In . . 
crown fenders, line upholstering and ail th - Utile 
details that iuai;c Maxwell owners proud of liielr 
car 

Every Festure of Mechanical Construction 
Every feature of mcchanical eonstruetion that, h 

to be found in curs seiling at many time.! its price 

vill bo found in the Maxwell. Ani In addiUon 
then' arc many inechanieal tviiturrs that are t.tricily 
nl Mauv.-il d>vi-'ii. How we have improved the 
l.Ui;i..-. made tliein raltle proof by lislni; extra braces 
and iliminaNd iln hinges, mad.? them oust-prnof. 
e..-y I,I eiean and adaptable to u e in any Ui-sircd 
!• • !i"n . I In* m.itwin- in whic'j we have pi.)tc..-te«l 

ef tlie lu t i.iiliaior.v that money ean buy from 
i!:e many trt i aud ; (rains of the car. in fact, con-
: iriieit il a mil iiuaiin;: radiator—the way tn whleb 
Maxwell IIJI. pnivid'--1 for iMoper luhrlcalion and 
thoioiiiiJi eooliiii? nf the motor and ha < KIVIU one 

in. h ot iii tkiier aeiviee .tor every twelve 
pounds <,i weitrlii,; how our eimineors havo eipiippfd 
.'.laxiv. II i aiv wMli a spriiiK U'li -ioa fan that adjust ; 
ii-« If i>. air/ pre .-aro on the bull, makea tho 
"W Jiidcr." 

The Maxwell Company's Guarantee of Service to Maxwell Owners 
# No other aatomobSo it backed by a more reliable service than that guaranteed every Maxwell owner. MO/G than 2,000 Maxwell dealers 

—in every part of this country—are always ready to give expert advice, to make adjustments, and to supply new parts at reasonable prices. 
This splendid Maxwell dealer service organization is perfected and completed by the chain of Maxwell owned and Maxwell operated 

Service Branches. ^ Sixteen great Maxwell Service Stations are so located throughout the country that a Maxwell dealer can supply any part 
for an owner within a few hours if not in his stock. Maxwell Service is one of the great advantages enjoyed by Maxwell owners* 

$695 
R 

Order a Maxwell from us now, and when you w a n t it delivered, we will 
give you your car—not an excuse on delivery day 

"EVERY ROAD IS A MAXWELL ROAD" 

GETTY $695 
r.o.i. Eucnic 
u n o i T sTAim m u r.o.i. nxcnic 

DCTtOIT tlAITU BRA 

Railroad Time Cards 
„ „ . PERE MARQUETTE 
East Bound-
7:40 a. iu. Daily 
2 :io p. in. Daily except Sunday 
6:20 n.m. Daily 

Mixed train leaves 10:47 a. m. 

West Round— 

0:17 a. m. Daily 
HtfS p. in. Dally except Sunday 
4 :W p. m. Mixed, daily except Buuday 
5 :.V> p. m. Daily 

URAND TRUNK 
East Hound— 
•1:38 a, in. Daily except Sunday 

11 ^9 a. m. Daily except Suadaf 
•i.-tOp, m. Daily except Sunday 

West Bound— 

12:17 p. m. Daily except Sundsy 
5:10 p. m. Daily except Sunday 
9:13 p. in. Daily except Suaday 

BOWNE M. E. CIRCUIT 
Oo Bowne circuit next Bunday, 

new preacher, Rev. John A. De-
Graft from Grand Rapids. Yonr 
pastor goes to Freeport Inter-
chaDge of pastors over entire 
district. Special music a t Bowne 
Center and West Lowell. 

Bowne Center next week Friday 
evening, May 21. Everybody 
watch! May 31, afternoon a t 
Center, .luige Perkins, special 
music. We will gather to com-
memorate lives of loved ones 
gone. Twelve have been laid 
there during the past six months. 
Their graces live Rtill. 

Peat's Use In Medicine. 
Peat is used in medicine for antl* 

septic wools and dressing, but US 
chief value to the physician llec la 
Us employment for peat baths. Prop* 
erly used, a peat bath Is Invigorating. 
Often workmen employed in the peat 
fields will have a peat poultice appHed 
to some wound, this being considered 
locally as one of tho best healing 
remedies that can be used. 

Classified Advertising. 
ADVEUTIHBMENT8—Rao tn th is 

d e p a r t m e n t fo r one cen t per word 
fo r flret IneertloD a o d 'jc per word 
fo r each e x t r a foeertlou, cash w i th 
order ; ooe ceot per word fo r each 
loeertloD, U charged. E a c h Initial 
a o d flgoreeooote a e a word . No a d v 
r u o fo r leea t h a o 12c. Ads for tb le 
d e p a r t m e o t m o a t be lo pr in te r ' s 
baode o o t 4ater t h a o Wedneeday 
ra ora l O K , tf 

FOIl HALK. 
My drlvlog mare , weight a b o u t 1200. 

George M. Pa rke r . 47tf 

A t home of Kogeoe I^ee, Vergeooee 
towoehlp , t w o boreee, w a g o o aod 
haroeee, t w o cowe, q o a o t l t y of 
f a r m tools . Ga l loo R. M. Shivel, 
Adm., o r l i re . Eogeoe Lee. 

F o r five days I will eell ooe y e a r old 
whi te U f f b o r o hens fo r uOc each. 
8ome lighter onee for 40c: one mile 
eas t BdMoo electric p l ao t . 
W. Powell. 

Henry 
48p 

Sixty galloo ga l vanlxad gasol ine t a n k 
oeed o a t a s h o r t Ume. goo l i s oew. 
Lowell Graolte & Marble W ork*. 

Pract ical ly new Hopmobl le tour ing 
ca r , equipped wi th eelf s t a r t e r and 
electric lighte. Box 055, Lowell, 
Mich . o r King MlUlog.Co. office. 

FOR BALB^Bar red Rock Chicks. 
Mrs. E. E . Rlchmood. 40p 

BROOD SOWS—25, all eor te and 
sites, doe f rom April 1 t o 10; a lso 
three oew milch J O we. J . Htaal , 
pbooe 288. Lowell . % 43p. tf 

A t my fa rm 2 miles f rom Lowell— 
c o m , oate aod early see0 po t a toes . 
Geo. M . Parker , Lowell, Mtlzeos 
pbooe 181. 

F o r Sale o r Rent—(lood 8 r o o m 
booee, good ba ro andv % acre of 
laod. G e o . M Pa rke r , Lowell, 
Cltlieos pbooe 181. 

Handy J a c k wire feoce etretcher a o d 
t e r r i to ry f o r W^etero Michigan, 
cheap. Io t w o pa r t e all malleable 
Iroo, E. A. Ullmao, or call a tChr le 
Gehrer place, Lowell. 

RGGR FOR QAT'JHl NG—From pore 
bred Mammoth Peklo ducks, lo* 
(I nlre ot I ^ o n a r d R. Kerr , Route 
52, Lowell. Phone G8-4. 48p 

A good par lor o rgan cheap, luqol re 
a t th | s ofllce. 

FOR SALK CHEAP—Two oew a o t o 
sea t t o p bugglee. Lowell Cot ter 
Co. 44tf 

GRAVEL—Good oew pit. Call a o d 
ezamloe. Warreo Llllle, oear Oak-
wood cemetery. 47p 

EliGS FOR HATCHING—From a 
pti^e bred laylog e t ra ln Barred 
P l y m o u t h Rocks, aod d a y o l d 
chlckr.* l o a Alger, pbooe 100 2. 

47d 
EARLY S E E D POTATOES—Red o r 

white, o0c per boebel a t J a k e w a y ' s 
elevator . 40tf 

T W O HOUrtEH-WblcO must be sold 
soon, fo r cash o r oo coo t rac t . Hee 
R E. Sprloget t . 4(itf 

FOUND—One pig. Inquire of C. H. 
Horn , R. R. No. TiO, Lowell . 47p 

FOR SALK Ol t sIKHVK i: 
Durham bull weighing a b o u t !HX), 

mile o o r t h Lowell on River s t reet . 
E . FolNogtoo. 4Dp 

IJOHT OK S T O I . H N 
REWARD for re turn of yellow Scotch 

Collie d o g o r Information as t o his 
whereabouts . Chas. Lane, It. 40, 
Lowell . 4^p 

liOST 
l o Lowell oo t he road home May 5, a 

bill book coota lnlng bills and note. 
Reward for return. Gran t Adams, 
L o w e l l j r o u t e 49 or phone SO 2r. 

F O r N D 
NEW D I S C O V E R Y - H a o d m a d e 

Horley iic cigar. H a v e you tried 
oot-? Mild a o d sweet! Made lo 

. Lowell. ^ 

W A N T T O K E N T 

Three o r four roome for l ight house-
' keeplog. Inqu l rea t Willard Rogere. ' 

Pas tu re for reoti 2 miles eas t of Low-
ell. 6 . A. Kereket.. 40p 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHY aud type-
wr i t i ng . ' Apply t o Mlsa Wood, 
with Attorney Shivel, King block, 
Lowell. t l 

Road the.liBDr.Eii. 

T ? § CHICAGO 
St. JoMph, Btnton Harbor ft Holland Divistom. 

(Effective April 2S, Until Further Notice) 
From Grand Rapidi via tirand Rupidn, Holland 

and Chicago Electric. Can et-ery hour and ipa-
cial boat car at 6:16 P. M. to connect with boat 
at dock. One way, $2.75: round trip. 16.25. 

From HoUand. boat dock, boat leavei 8 P. M. 
daily via Benton .Harbor and St. Joseph, Central 
Dock, leavintt Cohtral Dork for Chirngo 12 mid> 
niRht. ArrivinR nt ChicaK" nt C A. M. One way, 
$2: round trip, $3.76. / 

From Chicato, boat Icnvcs 7 P. M. daily via 
Benton Harbor nnd St. JoMph, Centrnl Dock. 
ieavinir Central > Dock for Hollnnd 11:80 P. M. 
Fare from Benton Harbor and St. Joseph to Chi-
fHRo, one way. $1.00; round trip, $1.75. 

THE URAHAM ft MORTON TRANSPORTATION COMPANY. 
Chicago Dock. Foot of Wabath Ave. J. 8. MORTON, Prtiideat. 

Eoippel 
with Wirtku Teltfraph 

You'" 
Smile 1 
if yoa buy yonr ( 
Wood of ns, for 
hasamazimnmoi 
quality. Coal t k 
to ashes without d 

§ 
Earl Hu 

Good Servl 
Prompt Del 


